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School is out 
it's time for 
summer fiun!
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Should cops have license to  cuss
A m an inspected o f robbing a corwen 

letter stone anti killing the clerk (s cornered 
by a  police qfjker..

Should the officer say. ’Mister, put up 
your hands'T'

Or should he bellow something stronger 
by adding  an  expletive or two?

By mrnss White
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTV • Sailor* and soldiers 
cum. So do ballplayer* and bricklayer*. Many 
people curve or swear for no good reason, oth
er* when they are under atrrM or think thi* I* 
the owtftciit way to get someone's attention.

Thl» past week, the ------- —--------;------ ;-----
personnel dlrrctor for * The truth Is that 
tlie City of Sanford there aren't m any 
Bounded an alarm that h ash  mouths In lau» 
tlirre wat too much ci\forcetnent today. ’ 
foul language by the I lIBgSSad Police 
city** police officer*. C hief Terry B aker 
Cope shouldn't cum ■ ■—
to much was the
mewsagr Tim McCauley debvrred to the API).

HERALD STAFF WRITER

Dillard’s in no hurry
to leave ch iefs post

A rumor that Sanford Police Chief Joe 
W ard  will retire In Auguet la just that • a 
rumor. *l*m eligible for retirement.'' the chief 
said, ‘and I Ye told some blends I'm thinking 
about It. but these plans are long-range."
Dillard . B5. Is a Navy veteran who has been 
with the SPD for 27 year*. He has been chief for 
a year and a half.

Dillard talked about community policing with 
member* of the Optimist Club of Sanford this 
past week, lie  volunteered to have his officer* 
paae out applications to the Optimist Club

Lake Mary keeps airport noise issue
Mayor Larry Dale and Interim 
Airport Director Steve Coover. 
to dlsruM Items of concern re
garding the Orlando Sanford 
Airport.

Airport Authority Board DI

LAKE MARY • If the squeaky 
wheel gets the grease then the 
city of Lake Mary wanla to 
make ao much notae as possi
ble about notae elMtrmcnt.

"It's Important.* Mld Com- 
mlMtoner Gary Blender. ‘every 
time we can. to make the 
point."

Brender and the other city 
commissioners met Thursday 
In a work aeaston. with Sanford

Take a close look at these dads

The tower o f Chuluota: W atching for fire, waiting to help
ratrr. But the crew in Chu- 
luota has been working long 
hour*. "We are on nUI non 
malty from a  a.m. to ft p m.." 
aald Forest Ranger Mary Ber
geron. "but recently, we are on 
call from 5 p.m. to 8 a.m."

Up In the lower, the person 
manning the facility constantly 
monitor* smoke situations. 
According to Bergeron, if 
smoke starts to away and move
In a different direction, then tt 
could more than likely be a 
wildfire. If smoke continuously 
rises s t r a in  up. there Is lau- 
aUy nothing to wony about. If 
there la amoke. the post must 
call the district office explain
ing the different characteris
tic*. Any smoke that Is spot
ted must be called In. "If 
smoke shifts 2 to 3 degrees, 
then U Is a wildfire." said Ber
geron. *

The tower Is equipped with 
an alidade that helps them 
monitor any amoke in their 
viewing area. How for Is that? 
"You can aee the skyline of

downtown Orlando on a good 
night." aald Bergeron. There 
ore also a series of number* 
that go around the tower’s 
room. Throe numbers are to 
measure the degrees In which a 
smoke cloud moves. And for 
comfortableness, the tower has 
air conditioning and healing. 
The tower la also regulated by 
the Federal Aviation Admini
stration. If the lights are off In 
the tower. It has to be called In 
to the FAA.

HERALD STAFF WRITER

CHULUOTA • Tucked away 
in the wooda of State flood 410 
as you enter the sleepy town of 
Chuluota Is the Little Big Econ 
State Forestry. Positioned In a 
cubby hole of trees, this post 
consists of a mobile home 
command center, a scattering 
of trucks, and one 80-foot 
watch tower.

The tower has been hopping 
with activity lately due to the watching for smoke or taMng 

their tractor* to help t#>t for
est fire*, they are nanaffy out 
in the community doing several 
things with fire and safety 
awareness. They teach fir* 
orientations at area schools, 
and they have on-alte visitation 
by groups such as the Boy 
Scouta. the Old Scouts and 
students. They also can be 
•ern at local events like Chu- 
hiota'a Spring Fling and 
Oviedo's Orest Day In the

3,000 acres have been ravaged 
by wildfires tn Seminole 
County alone. The staff of the 
Chuluota location explained 
what their role In fighting the 
fires has been, how they can
tell If tt la a wildfire as opposed 
to a control bum, and what 
people can do to safeguard 
themselves from starting fires.

"Usually during the winter la 
the peak season |for wtldflrrsl." 
Mid Mike Martin, senior for-

L ik e fath er, lik e son
Lake Mary chief sworn 
in as president of state 
police association Richard Ik-ary. then deputy chief of opera

tions for the Altamonte Springs Police Depart
ment. assumed the position of Lake Mary Po
lice Chief In January of 1003.

Beaty started his law enforcement career, 
right after high school. In 1077. as a radio <Ms- 
patchcr for the A.S.P.D. A 4th-generatlon Irish 
cop. he was following In hia father's footstep*. 
Ray Beaty, then a member of the AAP.D.. later 
went on to become police chief of Winter Park.

Beaty attributes his career decision directly 
to his family environment. "At a young age." he 
aald, "we were around law enforcement." Appar
ently. R nibbed off In a  big way. Beaty’s 
brother. Kevin. Is the sheriff of Orange County, 
and rioter. Nod. loan Orange County daputy.

PALM BEACH GARDENS - Perhaps the 
thought croMcd the minds of Richard and Ray 
Beary as they Mood together an the dais at the 
Installation banquet of the Florida Police Chiefs 
Association.

What a proud Father's Day It must be today 
for Ray. who Wednesday swore In hia son as the
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Business
Getting money for your small business

plana and dream* lor your 
business. Wr here at the SHOC 
work with ownera on their re 
vision* till the lime.

Finally be prepared to nrgo* 
Uale wtlh your lender. It la a 
competitive world out there 
for banka olao. If you have a 
aolkl proposal you ran In many 
rases get very favorable term s 
from lenders. As I tell our cli
ents always have a bark up 
plan and be prepared to lie 
flexible.

Countiywldt award
LONGNVOOD - Countrywide 

Home Diana. Inc., an Inde
pendent mortgage lender has 
presented Sandra Simmons, 
branch manager of the Long- 
wood office, with Its prestig
ious President's Council 
Award. The award Is given for 
purchase loan originations to 
only the top 30 of the 330 
branch managers nationwide, 
and Includes a week-long Ari
zona vacation for 3.
LaQuInta optm

LAKE MART • The new 
LaQuInta Inn A Suites In Lake 
Mary. Is In full operation. De
velopers say tt has many out
standing features such as the 
landscaped counyard, outdoor 
pout. Mindcck. and gazebo. Al
though nearby lnteratate-4. 
the rooms were specially built 
to be extremely quiet, and 
have built-in closets, tn-room 
coffee makers and many other 
features.

LaQuInta Inn A Suites Is lo
cated at 1060 Greenwood 
Boulevard In Lake Mary.

The biggest single area we 
work wltn clients at the Incu
bator and the Small Business 
Development Cenlrr Is In ob
taining money. I urn ulwuys 
nmated at some of the mis
conceptions that exist about 
sourcing money for business 
start-up and expansion. A 
couple of weeks ago I had a 
very hardworking gentlemen 
come Into the office with a list 
of foundations that hr had 
been Induced to buy. The ad
vertisement that he responded 
to promised free money to be
gin his business. Now he 
wanted to start a p itta/sub  
■hop and need the capital to 
get started. He frit very used 
when we talked and I ex
plained to him that I doubted 
the Ford Foundation would 
put up a grant to begin a pic- 
terta. After a white we began 
to discuss wtiat his options 
irally were to get started.

First problem he needed to 
understand was that opera
tions like he was proposing 
have a (allure rate of almost 00 
percent. That makes tt a very 
difficult process for a  Under to 
provide aO of the capital hr 
wfll need. In foci about Ihr 
beat he could hope for was 
about 30-80 percent of his re
quirements. The loan would be 
based upon the assets he 
could pledge to secure the 
note. No lender will provide 
100 percent of anyone's

gravatlon fay having your In
formation current. This ts an 
area I recommend yon retain a 
professional lo put together 
your statements.

Develop a business plan. 
Even If you have been In bust- 
nrsa a long lime without a 
formal business plan, you 
sltould consider developing a 
plan to farlUtatr future credit 
applications. If you Itave one 
from your start-up phase youstartup capital and that In

cludes Small Business Admini
stration guaranteed loans. 
Even In lower risk Investments 
lenders want to see at trust 30

Srernt of the capital coming 
mi the owner. This is ron- 
irihutrd capital not loans from 

Uncle Harry. If your capital 
shuwi up us a loan, the lender 
could default Ihr loan.

What about loans to existing 
business? If you have been In 
business for at least 3 years, 
the path lo getting a loan Is 
easier. First you must antici
pate short term credit needs 
and discuss them with your 
lender ahead or lime. The time 
to arrange for a credit line Is 
before you actually nrrd It. 
This lakes the pressure off of 
you and allows you the time to 
And the right financing vehi
cle.

Keep your financial stale 
menls current and make sure

tt'oune I tardy la the Coordina
tor q f the Small Business Or 
oriopmrnl Center ai Seminole 
Community College- can be 
reached al 331-3408. Email at 
ivhardy •  bellsoulh. net.

nerd to review It and update 
It. Tills planning device has 
much further reaching results 
than Just obtaining money. II 
forces you lo organise your

Local optometrist named 
society vice president

benefit job seekers and cm
players. Called JOBFAIR TO
DAY. It ts designed lo intro
duce job seekers to employers 
via the Internet at no cost to 
the Job seeker.

The Central Florida Em
ployment Council Is located at 
851 SUte Road 434 In Long- 
wood. For additional Informa
tion, contact Robert Weru at 
339-0368.
S cto lanM M

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - For 
the 7th consecutive year. The 
Reserves Network Is giving 
81.500 In college scholarships 
In the company's - annual 
Scholar Dollar program. Two 
8750 scholarships will be 
awarded to 3 temporary em
ployees who work at least 130 
hours In paid office assign
ments from now until Aug. 31.

The Reserves Network Is a 
full-service staffing, workforce 
training and human resource 
consulting firm with 25 re 
gional locations Including an 
office In Altamonte Springs.

LAKE MARY • Homewood 
Suites. 755 Currency Circle in 
Lake Mary Is now open. The 
new hotel Is the fifth Home- 
wood property In Florida.

Manager Henry Danish said 
the 1 12 -suite hotel often ac
commodations with separate 
living and sleeping areas tn I 
or 2 -bedroom suites, offered at 
the price of a  standard hotel 
room.

Each suite has a fully 
equipped kitchen. 3 remote- 
controlled TV acts, vtdcocas- 
arttc player and a dining area 
that doubles as a workspace.

Standard rates begin at 
8119 with special rales for ex
tended stays.

IAKK MARY Kara Meg I,
I la  hu*. Of) luw been ap- 
jwilnlnl vice of the
Central Florida Optometrlr 
Society, an Afflll.itr Ihr
American Oplomcinr AswxU f l
lion the Florida Optomet-
he Association tn capac- ^  M

she Instrumental In A
making processes I

and hare considerable re upon
slbtlllles regarding local M
meetings. CFOS was estsb- ^
United lo offer a belter quality
of rye rare In Central Florida ffiy
by offering a wide variety of ^
educational programs In sddl- I y  &
tton to offering credit for doc- I * “
tors to renew their license* by L - -------  ------
hosting special educational Kat* M*f •••M M , OJ 
meetings and seminars.

Dr. Ilachits ts an associate of FUufowskl Cataract A 
Institute, dividing her time between offices located in

Going..going..almost gone
HERALD STAFF WRITER

HEATHROW - Strong and sustained growth In the Lake Mary, 
especially along the lntetatatr-4 corridor. Is evident In the rapid 
sales of the professional office sites at Bay Tree.

Aa of earlier this week, only 4 office miles remain lo be sold, out 
of 35 which were originally developed a year ago. Many of the 
sold sites are said to be medical and professional businesses.

Stirling International Realty Owner Roger Sodentrom said the 
remaining facilities are approximately 3.000 square feet tn size, 
and are priced from $135,000 to $160,000.

-Orowth ts thegriwftpal factor In the high sales al BayTree* he 
i ulil * |ahr Miry t~ t r r  t f  th-------- - popular regions in Central

Employ***! covtdl
LO NOWOOD - Central Flor

ida Employment Council, a 
not-for-profit organization has 
announced a new sendee to Mary, Orange City and Daytona Resell.

Dr. Uochus Is a graduate Of Stetson University. DeLand, 
Florida and Southern College of Optometry as well as holding 
ccrttftrationa far Florida. Trnnraser. Kentucky and Colorado. 
Additionally. Dr. Barbus la a member of the Florida Optomet- 
rtc Association and the American Optometric Association. She 
la a Slate Parooptometrie Adviser and a Board Member of the 
Academy of Health Careers at Seminole High School. Addi
tionally, she la an Assistant Cttnk-m] Profeasor for NOVA South 
Eastern College of Health Sciences and keeps a lecture 
schedule for continuing education and public Information.

of the entrance to their hour* of apendfsn. M yna* Is just that 
sort of cam pus.'

Stirling International Realty operate* al the $1.8 mtiUon plus, 
state-of-the-art real estate showcase center at the entrance to th  
llrsthrow International Business Center on Lake Mary Boulevard. 
Just west of lntentate-4.

Sm jiaa Raaek: Seas are 1- 
2 feet with a Ught chop. 
Water temperature at 
Daytona Is 80 degrees and 
at New Symma. 80 degrees. 
Winds are from the east at 
5-lOm.p.h.

S e m in o le  H e ra ld
“Serving Seminole County Since 1908"
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It to the famlltoi. f lu  preeen* 
Utlon wlfl be made Monday a t 
Rich Flan Fooda, Sanford.
Food d it r ib u t lM

SANFORD - Seminole Volun
teer Enterp rises . Inc. an
nounces that U.S. Department 
of Agriculture surplus com* 
modules, including canned ap
plesauce. com. green beans, 
pork, sliced potatoes, spa
ghetti. canned tomatoes, pea
nut butter, ptnto beans and 
vegetarian beans, will be d is
tributed to eligible area resi
dents residing In Seminole 
County on Tuesday. June 33 
and Thursday. June 35.

The foods will be distributed 
at Seminole Volunteer Enter
prises. Inc. OfIkv st 407 West 
Fourth Street. Sanford from 10 
s.m. lo 0 p.m. Entrance will be 
on tlie south side of the build
ing. on the rom rr of Elm Ave
nue and Fourth Street.

Eligibility la based on 
household size and Income. 
Rules for acceptance and p a r 
llclpallon In the program a rt 
the same for everyone without 
regard to rare, color, national 
origin, or sex or handicap.
I u iIim m  After Hours

SANFORD • Hie Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
June Itaislnrss After Hours will 
be Tuesday, June 33 at 5:30 
p.m. at Masterpiece Homes, 
Inc.

Business After Hours provide 
great networking opportunities. 
There will br food and door 
prices.

Masterpiece Homes, Inc. Is 
located at Country Club Park. 
Upaala Road. Sanford, between 
County Road 40 and County 
Hoad 40A. For more informa
tion call llie clum ber at 322- 
3313.

C ro it ls y  N n te fto cd
ORLANDO - Friday US. Dis

trict Judge Anne Conway sen
tenced Oeotge Crossley. 67. to 
3 years on probation for pro
viding false information on a 
passport application.

Crossley, a former Christian 
broadcaster, pleaded guilty In 
March lo pnartdlng the falsaMarch lo pnwkMng the falsa 
passport Information when he 
wrote on his application last 
July that his passport was loat 
or expired. Cross!ey had a i r  
rendered his passport when he 
waa charged with murder-for- 
hire last year.

Crossley waa sentenced to 4 
years In stale prison for hiring 
a hit man to kill the former 
husband of a woman with 
whom he had an affair.

After completing the prison 
term. Crossley will begin serv
ing the federal probation at the 
same lime he la serving state 
supervised probation tn the 
murdrr-for-hlre rase. Conway 
also ordered that Crossley 
serve 00 days of the federal 
probation under home con
finement.
Food donation

SEMINOLE COUNTY - Jrno  
I‘allied will donate 48 pallets 
of frozen Mlchcllna'a meals lo 
Use* fire victims and others 
Identified In need In Seminole 
County.

Mr. Pal Lied Is the developer 
of lies throw In addition lo 
founding several food lines. In
cluding Chun King Chinese 
Food. Jeno's Pizza and 
Mlrltrlina's, He la well known 
for his generosity and has a l
ways been quirk lo respond to 
the needs of the residents of 
Seminole County.

Adopt-A-piock deputies wlU 
accept the food and distribute

tern, funding for the noise 
study, upgrade of the airspace 
and Federal Aviation Admini
stration directives regarding 
approaches and takeoffs, 
dealt with the noise Issue. Five 
others dealt with Inclusion of 
the north/soulh runway expan
sion in (tie airport's develop
ment of regional impact, ap
pointment of a  Lake Mary 
resident lo the airport author
ity board, support of the FAA. 
directives for airplane depar
tures and landings, creation 
and funding of a noise abate
ment employee and the ap
point men t of the airport direc
tor.

Coover said the cost of the 
I.L.S. system was actually 
$500,000 more than the quoted 
$1.7 million earmarked for the 
project through the help of 
Rrp. John Mira. He said the 
increased cost would not be a 
problem “Congressman Mica 
wants the FAA to find that 
funding*

Environmental asaesments. 
with regard lo the I.L.S. sys
tem. have been done and 
Coover experts the project to 
go lo tad by September. "We're 
on a real fast track*

Or erne pressed Dale for a 
commitment lo support the 
naming of a Lake Mary resident

10 Ite. Meat 
4 Can Goods 
lC m a l
3 lbs. Dried Beans 
2 Bread items 
2 Liters Soda Pop 
Fresh Produce 
2 Bottles Salad Dressing
2 Pastries
3 Miscellaneous Items

(CASH OR FOOO STAMPS ONLY)

Joseph Campbell. IB. of 
1606 W. 35th Rt.. Sanford, waa

8514 EDQEW ATER DRIVE

Flumoaa. Sanford, waa a r
rested Wednesday. June 17. by 
Sanford police. Wamtey waa

of drug paraphernalia. Wamley 
waa arrested at the comer of 
12th and Palmetto. Sanford 
QUAD squad made the arrest.

Eugene Jones. 25. of 2001 
Adams Ave.. Sanford, wss ar
rested Wednesday, June 17, by 
Sanford police. Jones was 
charged with possession of 
cannabis under 30 grams. 
Jones was arrested s i the cor
ner of 34th Place and Lake 
Avenue. Sanford QUAD squad 
made the arrest.

Edward Jackson. 23. of 808 
Escambia Dr.. Sanford, was ar
rested Wednesday. June 17. by 
Sanford police. Jackson was 
charged with possession of 
cannabis under 30 grains. 
Jackson was arrested at the 
comer of 34th Place and Lake 
Avenue. Sanford QUAD squad 
made the arrest.

Kimberly Coddtngton, 38. of 
612 Kingsbridfle Dr., Oviedo, 
was arrested Wednesday, June 
17. by Seminole County depu
ties. Coddtngton waa charged 
with sale of a controlled nib- 
stance and possession of a 
controlled substance. Codding- 
ton waa arrested at the above 
address. City/County Investi
gative Bureau made the arrest.

Jessie Jackson. 50. of 1406 
W. Valencia Ct., Sanford, was 
arrested Wednesday. June 17. 
by Sanford poller. Jackson 
was charged with domestic 
violence and battery. Jackson 
was arrested In the 4300 block 
of South Oriands Drive. Jack*

the head causing a laceration. Greene raked Dale lo a d a  
Battery nolee abatement experience a

Troy Brown Sr.. 47. of 1003 criteria for the hiring of the 
S. Mangouatlne Ave.. Sanford, 
was arrested Wednesday. June 
17. by Sanford police. Brown 
was charged with battery and 
was arrested at the above ad 
dress. Brown allegedly struck 
his son tn the face.

new director (with notse 
abatement experience) will be 
a plus *

Oreenc has followed the lead 
of follow commissioner Bren- 
dcr. who is a resident of Tl- 
maruan. a community ridch  
Ilea tn one of the flight paiha of 
the airport. Greene was 
pleased with the progress  that 
has been mads on the airport

Richard Hudson, 40. of 800 
W. S.R. 41B. Chuluota. was a r  
rested Wednesday, June 17, by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Hudson was charged with bur- 
glory and grand theft. Hudson 
was arrested on Old Chuluota 
Road. Hudson allegedly stole 
two generators.

*1 liked the tone |of the 
meeting) and I like the con
tent.* Greene said Friday 
morning. He sold he will wait 
to see if the board follows 
through on Lake Mary's noise 
recommendations.

W. Seminole Bhrd.. Sanford, 
was arrested Wednesday. Jtm e 
17, by Sanford police. Sexnmon 
was charged with forgery, u t
tering a forged Instrument, and

gatlve Bureau 
Erick Beauchamp. 33. of 812 

Klngsbridge Dr., Oviedo, waa 
arrested Wednesday. June 17, 
by Seminole County deputies. 
Beauchamp waa charged with 
•ale of a controlled substance 
and poaam lon of a  controlled 
substance. Beauchamp waa a r
rested at tbs above addnse. 
CC1B made the arrest.

Sanford City

Curbs Rohatacb. 33. of 114 
Hilltop Dr.. Longwood. waa a r
rested Thursday. June 18. by 
Longwood police. Rohataen 
was charged with DU1 and 
wearing no headgear. Rohatach 
was arrested at the comer of 
Rangellne Road and Longwood 
Hills Road. Rohatach waa In
volved In a traffic accident.

Leonard Boule. 34. of 1014 8 . 
Avocado Ave.. Sanford, waa a r
rested Wednesday. June 17, by 
Sanford police. Boule was 
charged with assault or battery 
on a law enforcement officer 
with a motor vehicle, assault or
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Light rail and vision in Hood’s hood
Preventing 
devastating fires

Fighting our recent forest Are* Is the 
responsibility of trained professionals. sit] 
certainly Individuals. awragr citizens who

'Hood’s Hood*--AKA "City of Orlando*. Listen 
1 want to tell you a 
Ume ui *Hood's

ln | place by this light rail. They were known as 
the "Orest Authority,* So now more trouble 
came upon the land and they all found out that 
they had different Ideas.

Tne more tliey spoke of the light rail, the 
more confused they got. It was like the Tower 
of Babel* and babble abounded. Confusion 
spread and soon there were only a few left to 
build the light rail. Only those who could wider- 
stand the babble of others.

The Orest Wizards were partly to blame be
cause they started the babble and every time 
there was a meeting, their babble was different 
Hum the babble at the meeting before. No one 
paid much attmtlon though because Orest Wit- 
aids often bubbled. In fort, they were paid to 
babble In certain ways. They would babble for 
this and for that, whatever those who paid them 
to babble about, (hey babbled. The sad part of 
the story Is that all the people In the Hoods had 
to pay great tributes, gold, for all of this. Fi
nally. the leaders from the different Hoods could 
not reach an agreement so they went their 
separate ways, braving Hood, others from 
flood’s Hood, the Orest wizards. FOOT and oth
ers to aohe the problem of building the light 
rati. But they were determined, so they went to

a the big pot of gold to atari, but alas, they 
ft have enough! What would they do, what 
would they do?

*Wc win build II anyway and then well tell the 
people a sad story ao they will have to give i*  
tribute so we can finish paying for what we have 
started without the big pot of gold.*

la about a 
hi rail ays- 
o wonderful 

mb* Of International 
*S of universal ap-

bl the Hood wanted 
id and there was joy

___  __It's artist everyone
around Hood, and Hood’s Hood thought. Bui. In 
b e t. It wasn't true. It ogam* as though many of 
those residing to the HMg and nearby, were not 
very impressed.

They had heard about the PLAN, the light rail

themselves threatened, often dive Into the battle 
and lend an appreciative hand. These people all 
deserve a great round of applause for preventing 
much more serious damage and destruction.

All of us however, can light Area by doing 
everything possible to prevent them tn the first 
place. While lightning or electrical problems 
rati be blamed as the cause or some Area; the 
majority of them are instigated by human 
beings and as such, can be eliminated.

In the recent past, people-causes of some of 
our Ares Include youngsters playing with 
matclics. people building bonfires in the woods, 
a barbecue Are which was not controlled, 
someone attempting to dear land by burning, 
and probably the moat dangerous of all 
situations, someone tossing a cigarette butt out 
of a passing vehicle.

Whenever a Aeld or woods neat to a  highway 
has been burned, take a look along that road. 
With blackened grata Immediately next to the 
roadway. It doesn't take a rocket scientist to 
determine what started the Ate.

Some smokers may not believe this next 
statement, but It's true. Auto manufacturers, 
since the late 20s and early 1990s have 
specifically put ash trays in c a n  and trucks to 
hold ashes, not store coins or other small 
items. While this is. of course, meant to be 
facetious, the way some people act. It la 
perhaps truer than one may Imagine.

We haven’t had enough rain In the past two 
months to adequately water down our Aetda. 
trees, and greenery. This la one of the A tu t  
periods we have had tn Central Florida In a 
considerable length of time, and unkaa every 
one of ua actively shows concern over the 
problem, are are going to end up with more 
disasters, more land destroyed, possibly more 
structures wiped out and even people M i*  and 
injured.

A person can't prevent a lightning strike, and 
wind blowing a tree onto power  A nn that then 
ignite into q a rk *  and a  auboaquen t Are, la 
uncontrollable. B tit-f we can get e e rp ro llia - , 
from careless smokers and persuade them to 
stop tossing their *buming butts from a  Butck.* 
we will have done our p art and perhaps  eared 
lives and properly.

When It comes to non-tluU kal Ara atarttog, 
Smoky Bear ts right. Only you can p is n o t 
forest Ares. And i t  member, the hey weed ts
•prevent.*

It seems that those in Hood's Hood, the Oreat 
Wizards and even a group called the FDOT 
which was very powerful and was supposed lo 
watch over the peoples gold, was proceeding 
even though others In neighboring Hoods were 
not impressed.

What once seemed to be a story of joyous 
limes was becoming a lime of resentment 
throughout all the Hoods and nobody wanted to 
build even a small part of this light rail. II was 
argued that it must hr done In order to bring 
people together at the "Great Meeting Place.* 
The Great Meeting Place was also known as the 
convention center. The idea was to carry people 
from Hood's Hood lo the Great Meeting Hare, 
the Magical Place, the Place of International 
Importance, the place of universal appeal and 
T-shirt drive. The problem was that there was
another group who used the sky moat of the

T H f l i w r w r

Owning up to our 
responsibilities

ft Im t very often that I get upart and It takes 
a lot to gel me mad. Suffice to say that today I 
am not a luippy tamper. After bring In 
Seminole County for some 24 years. I am used 
to us being the smaller sibling to Orange 
County, which la coordinated with Ua disability 
advisory board, but must we be second on 
everything?

‘today's column la going to be a little different. 
Due to the fact that the next week starts Orange 
County’s disabilities aware nets ttm lewnce. we 
thought it was a good Idea to apeak to local 
btfslatora. This tnctude all dries, as wefl as the 
county.

Wr would like to help convince them to 
Increase or atari activities to old disability 
aware ncao In Seminole County. We should note 
however, that the city of Aha monte Springe has

Lakefront project: 
Mr. Close Minded 
and other naysayers
Note lo Mr. ’Close »
Minded*: I

1 icing a former City ■  A  
Commissioner. It »p- r
palls me the way you _
are taking personal

On Southern Baptists, women: Don’t 
knock submission until you try it!

shots at Mayor Larry 
Dale over the pro
posed conference cm* 
trr/hotd. Every Ume 
you wanted to discuss 
this conference cen- 
ter/hotel. Mayor Dale 
has been more than 
eager to meet with you 
at your convenience.

What you must re
alize la that there are 
four other__commis
si oners. and I know 
that they have a say. 
You ought to be 
thankful that you have 
a mayor who ts willing 
lo meet with you and 
not hide behind the 
dty staff.

1 also want to thank 
you for taking the lead 
tn trying to save the 
park. Anybody that la 
willing to drive around 
In their car with a 
loud speaker for sev
eral hours la the kind 
of guy that I want to 
lead the campaign 
against the conference 
center/hotd project. 
Not only did you 
probably have a sore 
throat, but I didn't see 
anyone run out to sign 
your petition.

For loo many years, 
dty government al
ways said they didn't 
have the money to do 
different projects that

It la not good enough any longer to Juot 
sympathise with the dfoabled. Certain steps 
must be accomplished lo ace that the disabled 
progress aa a part of society. Special events 
such aa barrier awareness or disability 
awareness events help tremendously.

These events remind the public that the 
disabled are still out there. We also need to go 
fbrther. Many people, like myself, fed that In 
order for the disabled to have Increased 
visibility, every dty ss well as Seminole County 
Itself, should have some sort of a disability 
advtsory board.

Aa I recall. Seminole County did have one 
such group several years ago. That was part of 
thdr comprehensive planning, but as a former 
member of that committee told me. It never 
quite lived up to expectations, but at least they 
tried.

Another problem seems to be that nobody 
wants to get Involved. Case in point, last year

thing rd  ever heard, especially since it came 
with added Instruction: “Submit even when your 
husband's wrong.* It was easy to submit when I 
agreed because to do so was no threat to my 
wtgftil nature. The Icaaon was about Abraham 
UMog Ms wile to pretend they were staler and 
brother ao Abraham wouldn’t be killed to make 
Sarah a part of Pharaoh's harem. That was Uke 
my husband idling me to lie to the president, 
claim ing to be single and available to be his 
mistress. God honored Sarah's submission In 
spite of Abraham's faithless, wrong-headed 
advice. Ood turned the situation around, and 
great blessings resulted-not Just for fslthftil 
Sarah, but for Abraham and the entire 
household.

I decided to become a modem Sarah and put 
die teaching to a te st-a  full month of being 
submissive. When I assume my appropriate role 
and Mopped all attempts to usurp ny 
husband's authority, unbelievable miracles 
occurred at my house too. Things my husband

funds. Keep It cmwmgi
Mr. *Cloae Minded*, 

you are a fairly new 
resident of the City of 
Sanford. Don't get 
caught up wtth the 
naysayrra. If you have 
all the energy that you 
apparenUy see*  tg  
have, and It wal, 
guided In the right to- 
rectlon. you might b* 
a great asset to the 
dty.

Why don't you put 
your efforts into 
cleaning up 17/92? If 
this dty Is growing too 
fast for you, O aten  la 
right across the river.

someone tried to start an advisory board for the 
disabled. Try aa they may. they couldn't gd  any 
government related organizations to sponsor 
such a group.

Most of the organizations said that they were 
over-land as far as their resources were: 
money, manpower, etc. Or they said that the 
situation should be handled by another party. 
In other words, let the other guy do It. In the 
end. nothing happened and the project died.

Hopefully some day we could get mature 
enough as a society and could own up to our 
own responsibilities. In other words, don't wait 
for the other guy to help solve the problems of 
the disabled. Just Jump on In and help them 
yourself.

suddenly Were done voluntarily and 
Conflicts were peacefully resolved, an  
dlaanlrnl Into blessed bttaa. Even our i 
JpgM. "What's going on? Mam's acting a 
Iffy buaband refers to that month 
happiest of Mb life.

E D ITO R IA L



You can’t have freedom unless 
you’re willing to give it to others

Do the people count in forging adult 
ordinance, lakefront development?

I am S3- yrara- old and what I have seen 
ha ppm to ihla g m t country la dhguatlng. 
When haa all (he km and pride of being an 
American gonr? W hen have all the freedom* 
gone?

In Seminole Cotmiy llte rrllglou* 'right' are 
grartng up to launch another campaign to take 
away freedom. While llry  may call It aomethlng 
different. ihta will be the end result. Ih la  attack, 
like all of tlictr attack*. I* aimed at the adult en
tertainment industry and In particular nude 
dancing and nude dancer*, Why don't dtcy 
campaign again*! gun* or aomrthtng that 
harm* people? I do not understand why they 
choose s consensual activity.

A consensual activity la any activity m which 
we, aa adult*, choose to participate, which does 
not physically harm a peraon or property of a 
no neon tenting oilier. When wr have the free
dom to choose that activity taken away. It la 
then called a consensual crime. Consensual 
crimes are sometimes called 'victimless crimes'. 
There Is no such thing as a victimless crime. Its 
you think the person that haa been robbed with 
a  bad check, fountain pen. or rm aputir ts any 
leas a victim than the prison who was robbed 
at gunpoint? People that Met in certain arm s of 
the country a rt m an khrty la aufikr from natu
ral ihaaih rs auch aa Area, tornadoes, and la ir  
rtranrs Dora that mean we should outlaw that 
particular area of the country? People who dttve 
automobile* could become victims of traffic ac
cidents. does that mean we should outlaw 
automobiles? We are all potential victims of 
many things.

Why are some consensual aettrttlea consid
ered crimes while other* are not? The true an
swer la religious beliefs. Almost all consensual 
ertmea find (heir hast* of restriction or prohlbl-

cun made the statement that government was 
*a check and balance an the wtflof the people.' 
Almost everyone tn the audience waa stunned 
*V Ihla statement. The speaker's debating part
ner came to his defense and agreed with him. 
That partner la a current county commissioner.

It Is vety disturbing to reaUae that our elected 
officials do not want to listen to their conaUtu- 
enla or represent them since they know what la 
best for the people. Our elected officials should 
represent us. but If a particular issue la slgnlft

Bob Waldorf ■ a Sea* 
note County antropra- 
naur. He is general 
manager of Gentle 
Touch, a bcenaad mat-

arems aa if they are saying. *We know what you 
want and what is best far you.* Instead they 
should be saying. T his to such s  major issue 
and lias such a major Impact on the community 
that U should be up lo the voters to decide what 
needs to be done.*

Let mr gvr you two current Instances which 
will help you see what I mean.

A few months ago our county commissioners 
were asked lo let the twoole vole mi a  s m s m I

pose using this particular city-owned property 
In this manner. They do not oppose the ho
tel/convention center concept, just the pro
posed location. These etUaens are the ones who 
have used the park and paid far Its mainte
nance for years. Now the city commission wants 
to sell K to developers. With a a h  a  cant rover - 
slal issue, why not let the people decide the to-

government gets DIO tax money from both. 
Dora that play In the mix?
While the religious 'right' campaign against 

consenting adult arthritic* Inc hiding marijuana, 
aduh entertainment or prostitution they Ignore 
some really Important Issues.

Do you know hose many products can be

Beware: Don’t kiss a frog, Sanford

take away our freedom, oe have allowed them to 
take away our houses, cars, money and m some 
cases our businesses. We don't do that for other 
types of criminal activity. The one comparison 
that really bothers me Is that while a person 
can do and lake another's life, he or she does 
NOT lose m v  earthly paisrertims. Doesn't that

nsnt of goodquickly throwing

Remember. *necdmn la the only thing you 
cannot have unless you are willing to glvr tt to 
others.* If the religious Tight' want to live tn a 
country that Is oppressed and where there is no 
freedom of choice, then I suggest they move. To 
kve In this country and enjoy its freedoms you 
must accept some things you do not kke. Im
posing criminal aanctlona on human conduct.

consensual crime offenders. Offenders kke 
someone that smoked dope, took money for sex. 
viewed a nude dancer or who danced nude. Who 
would you rather see In a dark alley, a mugger 
or a nude dancer? No wonder crime is on an In
crease. Alcohol and now nicotine are consid
ered addictive drugs. A drank, driving a car. ran 
kill, and after 10 yean of an all out campaign

Hatton
possible. They will provide 
money for medical treatment, 
sustenance, etc.

In our society it la simply not 
the business of government if a 
family arranges for a child to 
kve with grandparents. I be
lieve tha t this ts a privacy Is
sue (Alt. I. See. 23. Florida 
Constitution).

Not in children’s 
best interest

It Is my Judgment that moat 
people accept the notion that 
It la unlawnil to discriminate 
against any person baaed on 
race, religion, or national ori
gin. Why* the Florida Constitu

te different people, but I think 
that everyone would agree that 
in terms of schooling for ele
mentary children, government 
should be looking for ways to 
accommodate parents, be ap
preciative to what la In the

treated equally. Right? Well, let 
me tell you something. It ain't 
so. At least If one llvea In 
Seminole County, la not black. 
Is an ekmenUuy school stu
dent, and wants to transfer to 
another school for a number of

meniary age child. One of the 
staters works at an elementary 
school tn some capacity. The 
other slater must leave for 
work early in the morning: fi
nances make day, care an Im
possibility; bus schedules are 
such that the child must be on 
the afreet after hla mother 
leaves for work, and there to no

Suppose that parenta decide 
that their child should Uve with 
Orandpa/Orandma because of 
a  wore schedule that simply 
does not allow the parenta to 
provide the nurturing that the 
child indy needs: that the child 
would have to be an the street 
a t an earty hour to catch a bus.

Kuhn
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inrrrr lions officer. was so saddened at the 
death at a solid wutte collector In the horrible 
June heat, that she put a sign In the back of her 
Kim Street home Inviting garbage handlers to 
Icel free to takr a brrak In her yard.

Her kindness really mallets.

He trained the best of them
LI. Vernon O. Wclnbart Is retiring from the 

Seminole County Flrr Division after 23 years 
x-mrr. He’s Ircrn the department's top training 
offtrer since 1986 one of the many reasons he 
will lie sorely missed.

Weinharl. Ii2. ts also known as Mr. Ftxll and 
Mr. Joke Teller w1lh his rollragues. They say he 
will probably spend a good deal of bis 
retirement time driving In Civil War History and 
rrrnarttnrtils of battles.

Hie Seminole County Hoard ol 
Commissioners will honor Welnhart on 
ruesdny.

Longwood balances water 
restrictions with park needs

By Vicki BctluccU
HERALD STAFF WHITER

Isabel! Wheeler Robison, 102

Clips

Dang
Krglt A Kathle Lee were sehrdnled to have a 

l.lvr show from the Kennedy Spare Cettlrr on 
Monday. June 29. Everyone within a spare shot 
ol thr plaee was excited. Late F'riday word rainr 
from Mission Control Rrgls A Kalhtr lxr w*rrr 
aborted.

Continued from P i p  1A

You go. girl
Itsbcll Wheeler Robison Is one of the new

residents a! Dcflary Manor. Ibis pas! week sin
ce lebr.Urd her 102nd birthday with her some of 
hrr grandsons and granddaughters and new 
tnends She w a s  bom tn Wcllsburg. Pn Ui 1896 

Mrs. Robison said she attributes her longevity 
to her faith In God. a |*isitivr altitude and her 
mother Stic was raised on herbs and rats garlic 
mid onions every day

Telling it like it is
Hie understatement ol the year may be 

rontalnrd on a new 4-page tnlurmatton liver 
distributed by Seminole County dealing with the 
Improvement scltedulr for U.5. 17-92 
rrdevrlopmrnt 'Decause the roadway Is our ol 
the oldest In the county, several areas have 
(alien Into decline, businesses have fal tercet and 
surrounding pro|>crty values have not Increased 
at a rate seen along newer roadways. 
Improvements In thr next 0 months arc- 
designed to 'Jump start" the redevelopment 
effort Stay tuned.

Come and rest for a spell
CUra Palmer, a retired Seminole County

Clara Palmer mwles garbage ha rafters into her yard lor 
a cool drink of water and acme shade, to avoid the 
dangers of excessively hot temperatures that darned 
the Me of one worker this past week.

LONGWOOD _ Tilt flrra Dial 
have plagued Cent ml Florida In 
recent weeks have sparked 
conrcms among members of 
the Longwood City Commis
sion about sulking a balance 
between water conservation 
and lire prevention.

Only about half (he ctly 
parks tn Longwood are 
equipped with sprinkler sys
tems for watering the area. The 
other half do not, undrr normal 
circumstances, require water
ing. so they are not so 
equipped.

'We nerd In look at our op
tions.* said Mayor Rusty Miles. 
*1 know ihere are water restric
tions. but we ntr also looking 
at dangerously dry conditions.*

Miles said he believed the 
rlty needed to look at a plan, 
like the one used by the 
county, width allowed for 
lightly spraying the city parks 
to keep them from becoming 
overly dry.

*l've seen county trucks 
timing along the medians just 
spraying the grass down to 
keep it from drying out com
pletely.* hr said.

State officials. Including ag
riculture Commissioner Dob 
Crawford, who recently visited 
the she ol the Geneva flrea. 
have said tlie extremely arid 
conditions have turned much of 
thr stair Into a 'llndrrbox *

Miles, und oilier commis
sioners. said lliry did noi want 
the conditions at Long wood's 
parks lo deteriorate to the 
point where lliry might con- 
trllnilr lo the start of a lire 
within Itirir city.

Commissioner Steve Miller* 
also wanted lo be sure the rtly 
was sblr to save the recent In
vestment of sod in the city 
parks.

*Wc just recently put down 
new sod at a lot of the paiks.* 
he said. *1 hale to waste all

Beary
Continued from Page 1A

Justice De
partment of Seminole Commu
nity College.

Ray llcary. now retired, la a
past president of the FI*CA. 
Die father/aon Installation is 
not the find ‘find* for the 
Deary family.

Richard and Krvln are the 
first brother team to graduate 
from the FBI Academy

At Deary's Installation, Hay 
said. *My son lias paid his 
dues in law enforcement.*

A graduate of Lyman High 
School. Deary' attended college, 
while working for Altamonte 
Springs. He eventually ranted 
a bachelor's degree in Public 
Affairs from Rollins College.

Ray had the opportunity lo 
work with Ills son on several 
occasions, working underc over 
narcotic-, and vice. He re
counted a particular incident 
that caused *a degree of 
pucker*, when he heard the 
Iwd guy hud u gun to Ids son's 
head.

Ray said the Incident In
volved a deal gone liud and the 
taking of $18,000. Later tluit 
night, the bud guy was located 
tn Ids home. Deary wanted lo 
make thr arrest. *Dad. let me 
liave tilts one,* Hay said of Ids

son's request. The younger 
Deary greeted thr assailant at 
the door with a sawed-off shot 
gun. He recovered tlie stolen 
money, plus $100.

Die Florida Polite C h i e f s  
Association was founded In 
1952 Among (he organization’s 
objectives Is the drsirr lo 
‘securr unity of uctlon In all 
police matters and the adop
tion of humane efforls...’

As president. Deary will con
tinue to move forward with the 
group's effort to enhance the 
quality ol law- enforcement 
through the training of chiefs. 
*Wc will continue to raise the 
but.* Deary said, through tlie 
implementation of such stan
dards as thr requirement of a 
minimum associate's degree for 
every new offtrer. by 2003.

One uf 300 police- chiefs In 
Florida. Beary will s|>eiid lime 
In Tallahassee reviewing leg
islative Issues and determining 
die poienllul impacts in taw 
ado tern lent community.

Deary said die most Immedi
ate challenge comes In Ihe 
lonn ol legislation that would 
legalize martjuann fur medical 
purpose*.

Calling tlie move u 'smoke 
screen*. Deary said the legisla
tion allows for no ngr limits tn 
urctss to thr cuntnillrd sub

stance. If the legislation 
passes, he said, "thete’d be 
more sanctions against people 
who smoke cigarettes titan 
against those that smoke 
marlluana.*

Die father of 3. Deary will 
also focus on Ihe Uwue of 
scltool safety, lie hopes to or
ganize a school safety summit.

'When our children are sit
ting in school, worrying about 
who lias a gun behind them, 
thry'rr not getting a quality 
education,* Deary said.

Luke Mary Mayor David 
Mealor was present at the 
banquet und was asked to 
swear In the directors who will 
serve with the off!err* of the 
FPCA. Mealor praised the ef
forts of thr police chiefs and 
said. 'How indebted we ore. us

OBITUARIES

W inter Springs dum ps 
sum m er rec program

By Tony Ttzxlo
IIKKALD CORRESPONDENT

WINTER SPRINGS • Thr 
city's Sunshine Park summer 
recreation program for stu
dents was canceled after City 
Manager Ron McLemore at a 
recent commission meeting 
recommended It.

Commissioner Michael Blake 
said he was disappointed In 
hearing this and thought tlie 
timing was off.

Die summer program was to
have served ubuut 70 children 
und go on for G weeks at a cost 
of $80 per child, per week. One 
of the reasons cited was that 
thrrr were many other pro
grams In tlie urea such os the 
City of Oviedo, which charges 
$G0 jirr week, per rhlld. Com
missioners agreed Ihul when 
the rrcrrallon program Is 
brought hack next year. II gel 
started a little earlier In the

child drowned at Torcaso Park. 
According to Captain Tolleson 
from Ihe Winter Springs Police 
Dc|>umncnt. That cuse Is still 
under Investigation and no far
ther information can he re
leased until it goes to the State 
Attorney's Office.*

In finishing the discussion 
on Torcaso Park. Deputy Mayor 
Cindy Gennell said, 'Five years 
ago. when there used to be a 
water tank there, I asked Ihe 
city to put recreational activi
ties there for lower Income 
rrsldcnis.*

In telling the commission 
how ihe project will ultimately 
look, McLemore said. *ln two 
years, you will see u system  
that is second to none *

In other business: At Hie re
quest of City Attorney Dob 
Gultule. commissioners

CARL LEE BROWN ML
Carl Lee Drown Sr.. 68. I*ecan 

Avenue. Sanford, died Friday, 
June 10, 1098 at his residence. 
Dom Feb. 26. 1030 In Bain- 
bridge. Oa.. he moved to San
ford In 1058 from Palmetto. Mr. 
Drown was a Seminole County 
track driver. He was a member 
of New Salem P.D. Church.

Survivor* Include Carl Lee Jr.. 
Tampa. Henry. Lake Uutlcr. 
Johnny Lee. Tampa, Eddie Lee 
Willingham, Sanford: daugh
ters. Eunice Dingle. KaKalc 
Dart hell, both of Sanford: 
brother*. Charlie Drown, Pal
metto: Corrlne Washington. 
Palmetto. Betty Jean Paradise. 
Rochester. N.Y.; 10 grandchil
dren; 14 great-grandchildren.

Wilson-Elchelberger Mortu
ary, Inc., Sanford. In charge of 
arrangementa.

Carole A. Hlfe. Leesburg: 
granddaughter. Cheryl Rife 
Coffey. Tampa.

Wood lawn Carey Hand Long- 
wood Chapel. Longwood. In 
charge of arrangements.

HECTOR M. RIVERA I

the

year.
Die Parks und Recreation 

Department also presented the 
commission with a irvlt-w (or 
design Information for Torcaso 
Dark, os well as u report on the 
safety of tlie park. Dila discus
sion was the result of an acci
dent ili.tt occurred on April 20.

At llial time u 2-yrar-old

adopted a resolution that 
Hattlr Ridge Man Amendment 
Ordinances will not go Inlo ef- 
fcct until a compliance review 
with the Florida Department of 
Cummuuiiy Allairs (DCAL 

A proposal also passed lo 
appruve ihe Him reading ol un 
ordinance to annex land lo
cated on thr south side of Or
ange Avenue. West of TUs- 
euwillu Knud, at the northwest 
comer of TuseawHIn Trace 
Subdivision.

■ALLY SEEN IVET
Sally Keen Ivey, 87. Elliott 

Avenue. Sanford, died Tuesday, 
May 10. 1998. Dom Aug. 0. 
1010 In Vernon. Ky., the 
moved to Central Florida In 
1924. Mrs. Ivey was a home
maker. She was a Presbyte
rian.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Kay Aldrrmun. St. Augustine: 
son. Dr. John D. Jr.. 
Northrldge. Calif.: grandson. 
Gary D. Lindsey, Milwaukee. 
Wls.; sister. Cecile Draper. 
Galnesboro. Tenn.

I frisson Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of arrange
ments.

FRANCES KUCEE
Frances Kucck. 86. Balmy 

Ik-ncli Drive. Apopka, died Fri
day. June 19. 1008. Dom In 
Chicago. 111., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1075. Mr*. 
Kucck was a homemaker. She 
was a Roman Catholic.

Survivors Include daughter,

that resoddlng that wr ve done. 
A lot of It Is already dead. I 
think we need to do what we 
ran to save what's left *

Miller and Miles agreed Ihe 
city would spend less by wa
tering the grass that Is left on 
a regular basis than they will 
lo resod the parks again nnrr 
Ihe dry conditions end.

Hector M. Rivera Sr.. 45. Lit
tle Wektva Road. Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday. June 
18. 1098. Dom In Fajardo. 
Puerto Rico, he moved to Cen
tral Florida in 1904. Mr. Rivera 
was a member of Iglesla Crts- 
ilunu Bethel Church. Sanford.

Survivor* Include wife. 
Blanca: sons. Lula Angel. Hec
tor Manuel Jr., both of New 
Bedford. Mams., Manuel An
thony. Altamonte Springs; 
daughters, Linda Deatrts, Jes
sica Iris, Jalteene EUstc. all of 
Altamonte Springs. Karen 
Ivette. Jessenia. both of Allen
town, Pa., mother, Birtola 
Mendoza. Fajardo. Puerto Rico: 
brothers. Joae, Saul, both of 
Brooklyn. N.Y.. Benjamin. 
Bronx. N.Y.. Lula. New Bedford. 
Maas.; misters. Carmen. Sara. 
Fajardo. Purrlo Rico. Olga. 
Lucy. Brooklyn. N.Y.: 12
grandchildren.

Woodlawn Carey Hand Long
wood Chapel. Longwood. In 
charge of arrangementa.

Forestry
CoitlaM i bmx Fags IA
Country.

F'or now. they- are continu
ously watching and calmly 
waiting and aic always on 
aland by In case their ussls 
tance Is needed. 'You Just have 
to try and sit luck and relax,* 
said Bergeron.

City Administrator Sheldon 
Smith said he would look Into 
Ihe options the city might have 
for watering those parks that 
did not have sprinkler facili
ties.

’Maybe wr could Just borrow 
one of those trucks the county 
uses to water Ihe medians.* 
Miller suggested.

So far. no drought-related 
fires liave been reported In 
Longwood. but commissioners 
don't want lo lake any 
chalice*

HUNT MONUMBNT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-92 -  MoHtand 
Ph.M tMM 

Gan* Hurt Owns*

elected official*, to you, lor 
what you do *

Deary concluded the evening 
by passing along a standard of 
how he hopes ail law enforce 
incut officers will ddlna s m - 
cess, lie read to the gathering 
the wonts of the great Jurist. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes:

Tb lough often and much: lo 
uRi the rrspret o f tnleUtpm: 
people and affection o f children, 
to ram the appreciation of hon 
rsf rlfIrons nncf endure Ihe be 
truynl of false friends: to appre 
dole hrnufy. loflnd the best ti 
others: to (rat* the world a btl 
heifer, whether by a healthy 
child, a garden patch or a re
deemed social condition: lo 
know rum one \ffe has breathed 
easier because you have toed. 
This ts to haw  succeeded.*

Flowers in Fairyland
All Different Flowers 

For All Different 
Occasions 

PLANTS 
BALLOONS 

CARDS & G IFTS

We D eliver  
4 0 7 4 9 M 0 0 7
WIRE DBA* WORLD 
1-077• FAIRYLAND 
1-077-A-RO0E 4 U 

>17 N. Hwy. 17/09

FREE PRINCESS DIANA 
BEANIE BABY ENTRY 

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

We Believe 
In The “Old
Fashion”  Way

one F u n era l D irector handle* .ill detail*  
all p re p a ra tio n  I* done at till* facility 

tim e* Mil m eet your needs 
•rest I* c lh r* rd  on tru s te d  

p reu rrangem en i* . which a re  100% refundable
•  th e  fam ily select*  rrenuM lou service*
•  m arker*  designed  to  R perincatlons

• adrvtcc
•  n a ln te r

A
st nr oruuftow cum 9 MAI xischuhhun

G ramkow 
F uneral H ome

since 1936
5 0 0  K. AlrjHtrl Blvil.. Sanford. FI. :t2773 

322-3213

IVEY. EAIXY KEEN
Kui ict ul services for Mrs. Ivey sill 

be Friday. June 20 ul 2 p m. In 
DiIxmmi Funeral Home Cliapd with 
iht- Iks-. Fr. Mike Srhatlcriy offici
ating. Private Interment will follow 
in Oaklawn l*ark. Diet* will be no 
(Hililtr railing hour*. For friends 
who wish, tlie family suggnts me
morial donations to Alzheimer Re
search. P.O. Box 1153. Winter 
Park. FL 327BO-I153. or a favorite 
charity. In lieu d  flowers, [frisson 
Kimcnil Home. 322-2131. Sanford, 
to In charge uf scivfces.

Compassionate
Professional

A staff of sensitive arul /kiiimt professionals u hn care.

F a m i l y
F U N E R A L  C A R E * * /

Settings u/i hi J0%\ Call far a free bwhuit und t«Lu
7SM ltd Ik« ld< Rd. Ovrido, FL I1W  4 0 7 - 3 6 5 - 1 6 0 0
* Vwf I* ik «<J IwslJ lu.lfi **irf I« 4* sw lIMtw |**\

Yes, I want 
to save up 

to 30%!
flaw unill 

free Inform*! loo 
package and video.

Name, 
Sum, 
fa r . . Si.sc___Z»|»
I1v«k ( )
Hr turn li t iMtly ham J t jhA" 
71MIUtllV«MrlU.ifc*tUH 1*7*1
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‘X’ m arks the spot; Mulan trium phs
" • Thr X Flics (PO-13): In 1003. 

Californian Chris Cartrr brought a wrtrs 
to I hr small srrrrn which has since 
iN-ctiitir a classic of modern television. Tb* 
X Fifes, with lls Irrmrndmis writing and 
ns lure t»f Ihr sii|>ematiinil and Ihr para
normal. has nude It a klng-sl/c coup for 
Carter.

Now. It mokes a leap to the trig screen. 
Yes. It Is a series that could work well cat 
Win. but there has to be fresh storylines. 
Otherwise. niovtr-gorni are going to Ret 
laired real qukk. The new film Is an 
episode blown up to grand scale.

Thr intrepid Fill agents Fox Mulder and 
Dana Scully going whrrr no G-man has 
gone lie fore-are following the rase of a 

- mysterious vims wtth an extra-Irnrslrlal 
calglii As Ttie X Flics muvte opens, we arr 
Ua< k til the ITrhtstortc period visiting on 
iced ovrr Texas TWu Nrandrrtluils are 
srnrrhlng for loud In a rave whrn a malev
olent irruturr allaiks them. Cut to pre 
sent day as a small Ixiy falls down a steep 
hole, lie finds skelrlal remains, and then 
a black molasses-type of outr stalls to 
cement hts feet. Tiny organisms crawl 
through the skin of the young boy and 
consume him

’Krmember the impossible scenario we 
never planned for.* says a nervous gov 
rniment agent, who lias arrived with a 
crew to the lade wlierr thr buy and some 
firefighters have yet to come out of. with a 
tirlghtcnrd immediacy In hts voter. ‘Well, 
we better come up wttli a plan ' Alter the 
boy and four flrrflghtrr*. who were trying 
to rrtrtrvr the boy. are exhumed from the 
hole, a mint ramp is set up to figure out 
what the rare is and what it means to 
national security. Hie plot Imnrnrs more 
complicated as the truth-hungry Mulder 
and his ever so skeptical cohort Srully dig 
dtrp Into what seems to be another gov
ernmental cover-up and a possible lead to 
proving thr existence of alien life.

Rob Bowman, an X Flic* senes director, 
gets flrsl crack at what looks Ukr the start 
of a new franchise for 30th Century Fox 
Films. Bowman and wrtter/co-producer * 
and. of course, series creator* Carter sue* 
crssfuUy transplant the world of XFUrs 
into the movies. There are shady govern* 
m e n  i characters like the sinister Smoking

Man (William 11. Davis), 
secretive alley ways, lies, 
deceptions, aliens, crea
tures. uiitopsy rooms, 
esoteric meetings
between Mulder cuid his 
informants, etc.

Still, I contend that the 
story is too familiar for 
IImjsc who ore more than 
acquainted with the TV 
show. For llxise of you X- 
Files novlcrs. It tnuy turn you on to wtiat 
so many people already know and enjoy.

David Ihichavny and Gillian Anderson 
reprise their roles for die lug screen. 
Duehovny brings hts wry, deadpan wit 
and sarcasm with him. And Anderson 
brings her doubling. Irvrl-hraded yet 
spunky Srully with her. Hits relationship, 
that h a s  continued to bknsom. has m h iic  
viewers wondering If the 2 agents will ever 
go bryond Just bring eo-worker* You def
initely rralUr that there Is a mutual 
rrsprcl between the 2. but could there be 
something nave.

Mulder still Is ubsessrd wtth Ids quest to 
discover what has happened to Ills sister. 
It blinds Idm to the point of acting outstdr 
of Ihr roles. Srully seems reluctant to fol
low suit, yet stir admires Mulder's passion 
and determination. Hiey both know Dial 
neither could funeuon without thr other. 
This becomes more apparent after wait h 
lug the new film

Hie cast Is also comprised of vrtrrans 
like Jolm Neville. Armln Mueller-Stahl 
and Martin Landau. They ore a welcomed 
edition to the high level of fine acting tlial 
usually goes with every X Flits,

Certainly, llie hardest crtUctom 1 ran 
levy against The X FOrs mode Is that It to 
nothing we haven't seen an the small 
screen. Even though It expertly develops 
Ihr world and thr rich characters (hat live 
then, It does not present a fresh scenario 
to be played out.

Carter and hla roUcagurs must under
stand that to Rght the future, they must 
not revert back to the past. Remember, 
trust no one...rxrept me. Hits la Special 
Agent Frader reporting.

••• Mulan (0): Thtnkof 
It as a reversed Madame 
Butterfly. Instrad of the 
man being the woman, we 
have a woman being a 
man. My admission that 
Fa Mulan. the title char
acter of Disney's new ani
mated feature, imperson
ates a member of the 
masculine sex Is not like 
giving away the srrrel of 

The Crying Game. You con I ell from the 
trailers.

If Irgrnd serves. Mulan’s deception 
helped Ihr Emperor’s army brat those 
nasty nomads, the llutts. Site breame a 
national hero. and. now. becomes the 
subject ol Disney’s new animated feature. 
Hut. as with lUOft’s I'omhaUa*. Disney 
tuu si town it takes liberties with history. 
There Is mare marketing here than a r a d r -  
mla. Absolutely nothing Is gained I (trough 
watching Mulan exerpt for adequate fami
ly enirrtalnmml.

At the beginning. Mulan Is preparing to 
tty out Iw wifrlaxxt. whir h stanild satisfy 
hrr parents and bring Iksmjt to her fami
ly. She falls due lu tier clumsiness. Then, 
a rail to arms comes from the Emperor's 
llirunr. and Mulan'a disabled father must 
report for dtily.Mulan knows hrr father 
would surely be killed in Ills weakened 
condition So. she slicrs tier hair to boyish 
length, dresses in tier fabler's armor and 
mounts tier trusty steed to replare her 
rattier on tlie front tine

Fitting In will not be easy. Site must 
luve guidance, and receives It tn the form 
of a tiny dragon named. Mushu. MuUtis 
ancestors sent the error-prone watchdog, 
and Mushu arcs It as a personal opportu
nity to align hlrnself wtlhln the good 
graces of the ancestors. However. If 
Mulan'a disguise falls. It could result In 
death.

tier cover sometimes falls Into Jeopardy, 
but Mulan to aide to sufficiently keep her 
commanding ofltcer. Shang. her fellow sol- 
dim  and the annoying royal console. Chi 
Fit. ofahvtous to hrr true Identity. She sin
gle handedfy helps take down the leader of.
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The circus is coming to 
the Sanford Civic Center

Staff R iporti

SANFORD • It will be a cir
cus around here at the end of 

•June.
The Mac Mahon Associates 

Royal American Cirrus has 
been traveling around America 
for the last 27 years. They will 

l  be making thrtr appearance 
here In the ’Friendly City* on 
Sunday. June 28 at Sanford 
Civic Center.

The circus ts headed up

Nrtta and Ray MacMahon. 
Hiclr traveling show features 
clowns. Jugglers, acrobats, 
iinlcyrle artists and the ever 
popular trapeze. Some of the 
animals that travel with the 
show Include ponies, exquisite 
peacocks, llamas and minia
ture horses. Hie circus slops 
ul 210 locations wtth dozens of

people, a small herd of horses, 
exotic animals, Bus constric
tors. self-contained generators 
and water tanka.

Thr Royal American Cirrus 
travels with 8 trucks and trail- 
era and commutes bclarecn 50 
to 200 miles s  day. And It 
takes 3 to 4 hours to act up 
and 2 hours to pull down.

Nella MacMahon came over 
from Italy In Ihr 1950* to 
wurk fur the Rlngllttg Brothers 
Cirrus. Stic was a famous 
bareback rider wtth her 
brother. Cucdolo, who was 
fc«lured in the Cecil B. De- 
Mlllr movie. The Grratnl 
Show on Go/th. Ray MacMa- 
hon worked his way up 
through the ranks of the cir
rus. He started yean ago on a 
small circus ’spinning* cotton 
randy for sale.

The performance lasts 
around 1*1/2 hours. Adult 
tickets are available at the 
door I hour before show time 
and arc 08. Children 12 and 
under will be free (or ‘Annie 
Oakley* as the cirrus refers to 
II). The Royal American Cirrus 
Is based out of Sarasota.

the Hun army. Shan-Yu. and hts hench
man. but a wound causes the Jig to be up. 
The discovery causes more bad than good, 
but Mulan sect the chance to redeem her
self when Shan-Yu and his men-all mis
taken for dead-try to infiltrate the Imperial 
City. If Mulan to surcesoful. she will have 
brought honor back to her family, and she 
will bring back the self-respect she has 
been tacking

Following a similar pattern of animation 
that was apparent in last year's Hercules, 
Disney goes with a geometrical shaping of 
their characters. Instead of looking Ukr 
traditional Disney characters, they kind of 
resemble Hanna-Uarbera drawings. They 
are rounded or squared off. They look 
unnatural.

And there Is no Intangible sense of the 
Orient In Mulan. There to no feeling of 
mystery or the rxotlc. Mulan to an 
American-made film and it blatantly 
sliows. But II would be unfair of me to 
count that against Mulan when I didn't 
liarp an Hercules for not being Greek.

The most Americanized aspect of Mulan 
Is also my favorite: the voire of Eddie 
Murphy as the dragon. Mushu. The 
moments wtth the underachieving reptile 
are all the more fun with Murphy blurting 
out the comedy. When Mushu to railed a 
lizard, he protests by saying *1 don’t do 
that tongue thing*. Murphy makes Unes 
like that rotnr alive Murphy dors far 
Mulan what Robin Williams did for 
Aladdin.

Hierr to a subtle motif In Mulan. and 
you have to really pay attention to catch 
It. There to a thinly veiled play on Ihr 
whole • homosexuality controversy that 
Disney has been under fire about. There 
arc several references to cross-dressing 
through the film. To stretch things even 
further, the presence of Murphy, who sup
posedly gave a ride to a croas-drrsaer tn 
Los Angeles, could add fuel to the notion.

However. Disney should worry about 
making good (Urns Instead of countering 
their critics and dtoaentrrs. Even though 
Mulan to marginal entertainment. It la not 
the level that la expected tn a Dtaney ani
mation feature.

Internet Access for FREE? 
tired of Faying far W a r 

Internet Account?
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Food for the creative mind
Breakfast club provides networking opportunities

SPECIAL TO HIE HERALD

WINTER PARK - Do you ever Teel you hnve trouble finding oilier 
people who have the same Interest ss you? Or. although you try, 
sometimes you And you Just cannot meet the right business 
contact. There arc others In Central Florida who feel the tame 
wny. That to why there Is now the Creative Breakfast Club.

Their mission statement says, the Creative Breakfast Club Is 
dedicated to providing Its members with Information and 
resources that promote greater creative development and 
personal achievement through Its monthly meetings which are 
held once a month at the Millennium on Fairbanks Avenue In 
Winter Park.

The Creative Breakfast Club to Ute brainchild of Tim DcTcllls. 
who founded the organization In October of 1996. DcTcllls 
noticed that ‘there was a lot of talent In the Central Florida area, 
but we are to busy, we could not come together.* He continued. 
> e  have two needs, our careen and ourselves.*

Board member and Longwood resident Don Schoonover who Is

a board member and has been with the group from the beginning 
aays. T h e  Creative Breakfast Club has continued to grow tn 
numbers and our direction has changed a bit. We're adding 
things like goal setting mid organizational skills...life application 
skills.*

Schoonover to a worship leader who leads the Caribbean Youth 
Crusades every summer. He to also a singer, like hto wife. Sue. 
who ts the treasurer of the club. She came Into Ute club a few 
months ago. Don went on to say. The best thing about the club to 
that It ts ronvrnlrnt.*

‘Convenience tn time for people to attend and networking with 
of life.* poti

July a
Don also said, *You get to meet the movers and shaker*.'

people from all walks
Bud Hedlngcr la the keynote speaker' at their J

pointing out that TV news anchor 
‘ 25 meeting.

DeTellla also brought the networking aspects of the club. This 
networking to the most valuable part of the group.* DcTcllls said. 
In dlscuaatng what people might expect when they come to a 
meeting DeTellla says. *Wc want you to be Interested In the 
people, not Just the *Creattve Breakfast Club.*

For more Information call DeTeUta at 080-3000.

DOG SHOWS
AJC.C. Afl Breed end Obedience 

Over 2IOO Dogs of HO Breeds each day
JUNE 18, Ip, 20, 21 

CENTRAL FLORIDA FAIRGROUNDS 
W est Colonial Drive 9^5

Adults $3.00, Chfldren $1.00 
Free Admission with label 
from Pedigree Food for Dpgs

_ For AddUonel Information 
!  MOT) tn-TWO k a f ik s
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«i»d Cron rag* IA Director Orrg Fulch said his officer* are es- vourbu

"Want to lirar aomc eopa cuaa? Oo (o New 
York and check mil the NYPD." an area law en
forcement ofnctal said. They’re m a league of
their own."

The SI. Petersburg Police Department la one 
of several agencies with a no-cursing rule. When 
Oollalli Davis brrnine chief of the St. Petersburg 
force Iasi year, he told his officers they could no 
longer wear nitons or curoe on the Job.

Dads* no-cursing order become an Issue when 
an officer confronted an auto-theft suspect and 
dnnandrd to see his *f--hands." A supervisor 
reprimanded the officer.

There arc ways to avoid swearing at nis- 
peels," said Seminole County Chief Deputy 
Sltertff Sieve Harnett. "We train deputies to give 
loud, tribal commands and make them proc
ure. They can call. ’Driver, shut off your en
gine. Put up your hands.' They don’t haw  to 
curse. Actually, this Is more effective."

Harriett said that the Sheriffs Office has had 
to sustiend and discipline deputies who haw  
discredited the department by using foul lan
guage. "We have and will continue to do so when 
someone Is profane and unprofessional." he 
said.

Umgwood Pollrr Chief Terry Baker said It Is 
rare that one of his officers nerds to use words 
"not found In Webster's." The department has 
no specific "No Cussing" rule but each officer Is 
rspcelrd to act In a professions] . responsible 
manner.

The tnith Is dial I here aren't many trash 
mouths In law rnforrrm m t today." Baker said. 
"You’d luvr to trawl to find any. Officers are 
well t mined In wlial we call Verbal Judo. Just 
about everyone Is well-disciplined, able to han
dle the most stressful situations."

TVw» weeks ago. one of the Longwood officers 
apprrhmdrd u man who had fought with the 
owner of a local pub and fled on foot. The man 
had a knife and was considered dangerous. The 
officer spotted him and chased him Into a 
wooded ares.

The officer put a flashlight on the man and 
ordered him to stop." Baker said, "lie saw the 
knife and also ordered, 'Drop the knife or I’ll 
Mow your head off.’ He said It emphatically 
enough than lie didn’t haw  to curse. In this In
stance It was enough. Obviously, verbal abuse 
Is lirtlrr Hum any physical abuse."

Lake Mary Police Chief Richard Deary said 
that law enforcement officers are faced with so 
many stressful situations they can hardly say 
the right things every time. They can be so 
scared cx
adrenaline will start pumping and they

much stress, that the 
_ . _ . say

whatever they haw  to at the time. You may wish 
they tutdnl. but you must realise the danger." 
lie said.

The toughest no-cuss Job In the county Is 
Polk C

be able to keen the* Cool. •
90 percent of the time wtth good 
said. T he other 10 percent la ’wt 
ones. We deal with the ones they bring ua from 
that last 10 percent. Our people handle it well. 
They know up front what tbeyYe death* with."

Sanford Police Chief Joe Dillard doesn’t haw  
a no cursing rule but expects hts officers to 
conduct thrm sdw s professionally when dealing 
wtth the public • even In pressure situations. 
"Ill let them be lax when off from ewryonc 
dsc." Dillard said. They're human. Many of 
them were In the service. They cuaa."

Sergeant Pat Smith this week warned mem
bers of hts SPD squad to be careful what they 
say to each oilier and to the public. It would be 
difficult, however, not rewrting back to strong 
language If called Into a stressful crime situa
tion.

"When you’re dealing with the criminal ele
ment. It Is more efficient to use colorful lan
guage.” said SPD Sergeant Darrel Presley. 
‘Sometimes It takes this to get someone’s atten
tion. We cuaa. and most of the time. I agree we 
shouldn't. But In the heat of battle . It's differ
ent. A lot different."

Presley said that the SPlTs General Orders 
Include the following rule In conduct toward the 
public: "Employees will treat victims, witnesses, 
suspects, prisoners and other persona wtth re
spect. Employee* shall maintain command of 
thrtr temper, exercise patience and discretion, 
and refrain from coarse, profane, or Insolent 
language."

Lt. Jack Cash of the Seminole County Sher
iffs Office said that hr would hale to are any 
officer haw  hla career depend on being disci
pline for swearing. That Just doesn't seem to be 
right even though all of ua know what Is right 
and what Isn't. There's an expression in law 
enforcement that sometimes cussing transcends 
a language banter."

Hercules Davis received national attention as 
he enforced his no-cursing rule in St. Peters
burg. When word reached the National Basket
ball Association, which was also Implementing 
a no curstng rule for Its players, it waa atg- 
grated Davis enforce the no-filthy language rule.

One of the area police chiefs recalls fondly a 
patrol car ride he look with former Longwood 
Police Chief Orrg Manning, who was known for 
having a clever but somewhat salty tongue.

*We were driven off Into the median of a road 
one day by some woman who was speeding and 
driving recklessly." said Manning’s friend. "Orrg 
put on the blue lights but Instead of

," Putch 
the bad

774-7770.

LAKE MARY - Keller Outdoor 
service* waa recently awarded 
2 landscape and Irrigation 
contract* In Lake Mary, worth 
more than $900,000.

John Eacudero. director of 
buatneaa development at the 
Sanford-baaed company said

The company recently hired 
Ha 100th worker, and plana to 
add another 20  employee* 
before the end of the'year.
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going after 
he Just eat there and started cuss-

probably at the John Correctional Center. chase ’em.'

"When I asked if he was going after her. he 
■aid. "sometime* lt*a brttrr to cuaa 'em than to

Letters-

elementary school to 
dau0 Mrr in simitar eWru in
stances? The answer Is HQ . 
commencing this school year.

So much for family values 
und helping each other. For 
the Ufr of me I simply do not 
know why those who we elect 
try to And ways to literally 
make life miserable for
people when there are i_____
to make life more palatable far 
some. It'a no akin off their 
butts, and they should 
dfctely revisit the whole
tton of admissions a n d ____
fen of elementary school chll 
drra.

If the federal government la 
tn the way. then we Mmuld be 
tn the federal enurthouae 
•wcking relief. Freedom from 
intrusion demand* no tea*. At
torney fees far such couM be 
met by withholding hinds far

Is handled through tneptnesa 
and misinformation.

Let me slate that I not only 
do not own a computer, but I 
am not a member of the so 
callfd "underground* element
------- , th i s  p ro je c t.

is deal wtth the 
___of this endeavor—tn par
ticular the annual cost of 
$414)00 for afreet fighting. The 
City of Winter Springs ta re
quired to provide this service 
for which we are presently 
taxed. Why are we being made 
to pick up the costs?

No consideration was made 
for those who already pay for 
their roads and street lighting

own 
or. In

a non-ad valorem tax
t.
a few people are 

far thla to be done.
3.000 lot owners are 

to be taxed for 30 year* to ac
complish this. All the informa
tion put forth by the Tuacawills 
Homeowner's Association state 
the tax would be for ifi v— 
Who ef the establishment took 
R on themaelvrs to

seen At to correct this situa
tion?
Why wasn’t this city govern

ment truthful with the property 
owners and residents of lUa- 
cawtlla?

Privatizing
service

Stories about 
students
Why are you always running a 

story on Idyltwtlde? In 119 
opinion, I think you should 
wrtlc stones on Hamilton. Pine 
Crest, and Ooldaboro. If you 
don’t. ■ lot of students and 
parents will think you are not 
fold So please write a lot more 
stories about different schools. 

10.

it You can help ua 
do that. Jennifer. We rely on 
many sources for news, In
cluding phone calls from our 
readers to tell us about special 
events. IdyUwlldc teacher* and 
students are faithful about let
ting us know the good things 
going on at school. Some 
schools call us a lot. but some 
hardly ever call. If you have a 
scliool function, a student 
award, or just something Inter
esting going on. now or when 
dassrs resume this fall, call us 
in the newsroom at 322-2811.

Tuscawills Beautification 
District: Cost concern

I am here to put on the rec
ord my objections to the recent 
‘straw ballot" an the TU*- 
cawtOa Beautification District, 
which was conducted or rather.

In regard to the Tuaca wills 
main entrance at Tuacawllla 
and Winter Springs Btvd.. are 
we not talking about private 
properly? Is It not a fact that 
the THOA holds the deed on 
these parcels?

The taxes of the residents at 
present are paid to hare the 
medians maintained. The city 
has done a good job up to now- 
•they are neat and well- 
trimmed.

The Information bulletin sent 
with the ballot told the voters 
nothing! In their arrogance, the 
framers told us only when and 
how much the assessment 
would be. At no time were the 
various costa explained to the 
people. They did not make an 
Informed vote.

Thoae In charge have played 
fast and loose wtth the lan
guage. A "straw ballot* la only 
an opinion poll, yet the term 
"referendum" was being used 
as if this were a legal vote.

There have been reports of 
many people not getttofl •  
ballot, tn my opinion, the nine 
B i-vote majority does not 
mean a mandate.

A few Individuals are forcing 
thla project on ua. With the 
maintenance costa at over a 
quarter (1/4) million dollars 
annually; someone Is going to 
benefit very well!

There are several properties 
along Winter Springs Bhrd.. be
tween Tuscm wills Road and 
Northern Way. whose lawns 
are certainly not kept up to the

ere. Before they beaudfr the 
entrances, why hasn’t  the a r
chitectural board a t the TtfOA

Let me k t you In on exactly 
what is happening. As of now 
your garbage, yard trash and 
recycling la bring picked up by 
the City of Sanford Solid Waste 
Department. Before the talk* of 
privatisation that * 
had approx! „ 
to service the City, 
the past several 
number has sadly
the few that Ju a t__________
Here that their jobs wtf and. 
These few are all long Mini 
employee*. Some have been 
there as long an $0  years, 
some longer. They have wives 
and children whose Uvea are 
"an hold" until they And out 
exactly what ta going to hap- 
pm to their Jobs.

Of course, the higher ups 
have kept their answer* very 
positive and general as to not 
■care off the few men and 
women left to pick up your 
garbage, yard trash and recy
cling. and also to pick up all 
dumpsters at the businesses in 
the City.

These people would like to

a  their jobs. They chose to 
careers there and now 

they have given their bO to be 
good employees. All Is being 
taken away.

Will the private company hire 
them? Win they hire them at 
the same rate of pay? How long 
per contract do they have to 
keep them? What about retire
ment? These questions go un-

I work wtth some of the 
companies that have put in 
bids for this job and let me tell 
you their service doesn’t even 
compare to the residential 
service I get through those Ctty 
Solid Waste employees.

residents and busi
est! your city

»  - -----------
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Tourneys hit h
Altamonte, Holly Hill advance in A ’s

The Bulls 
have the rare 
opportunity 
to go out as 
champions

Longwood ousts Sanford A’s

Commissioner’s offer up battles

8a n M  0rt •  run bark In (he top 
inning on til pica by Hants and Wal

h brat Oviedo on Thuraday. 11-8 at Lake- 
Field.

Prep-13’s open at Sanford Stadiui

Let's m e m b e r SootUt showing the world 
that he does. after eft. heve a heart, playing 
through severe pain to spark the Bulls In 
Oamefl.

Remember the Detroit Platons storming off 
the court with time remaining at the end of 
thetr dynasty? Let's not remember the Bulls 
that way.

Let's, Instead be able to ted our grandchil
dren about the way Michael could sky and 
touch the heavens closer than any  of us

Don't let age. ego and peed take away the 
memories of the Butte and what they've 
meant to ua. not ju st aa sports fans, but as 
followers of the pop culture of the 80s.

After a ll the m issus doesn't leave Springer 
to check out the CUppemdOnge on a Tuesday 
night, does she?

The kids aren't asking for Air Schayes 
thoes. are they?

You don't turn on the television to see 
what color Leno’o hair will be tonight do 
you? .

The Butts are bigger than all of that. So 
let's remember them aa a team that gave us 
a peat ride and retired Into the sunset just 
before they met the young p tnattng er who 
could blow them away.

In John Wayne's last movie. The Shooilat, 
he got killed In the end.

That shouldn't have happened to the Duke.
And It shouldn't happen to the Bulla, 
l i i l  i m a i  a h e t!  ft ohould go 

without so ytng that Tom KtKy and the 
guyo with the Sanford ftaerwottow De
partment have done an exceQent Job 
with the Bambino Tournament They 
give 8ar\fbnt a good name throughout 
Central Florida.

A great start for Louwsma

'f c j f e U
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UCF Basketball Camps
ORLANDO _ Kirk Spcntw Basketball Camp at the University or Cen

tral Florida la now accepting applications for boys and girts (ages 0- 
17) for upcoming Day Camp sessions.

Day Camps will run June 23-26 from 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. Day Camps 
are S150 per session and Includes daily lunch, a free basketball, a 
camp t-shlrt. professional Instruction and competitions.

Team Camp (high school varsity or junior varsity) will be held July 
10-12.
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‘D u ffer’
The 19th hole:

LOWOWOOO- The Flor
ida Women's State Golf As
sociation Junior Golf 
Championship win be held 
June 23*34 at Celebration 
Oolf Club. Players from 9*17 
are eligible in four see 
Croupe. Call (9411355-3009 
for Information...

The American Lung Aaeo- 
elation of Central Florida la 
selling Its Oolf Privilege Card 
which provides reduced fees 
at over SO of Central Flor
ida's golf courses. Proceeds

Bay. Entry fees are $140 for 
a player’s Drat tournament 
and $00 far each remaining 
tournament...

The Dynamic Golf Tour

Ntcfclaus signature course...
Heathrow Country Club 

wiB host the Teen Challenge 
Golf Marathon June 22 as

Deer Run Country Club 
will hoet a Father’s Day 
tournament on June 20 at 
12:30 p.m. Call 096-SI80.

Commissioner’s

(4 0 7 )3 0 2 -7 7 5 2  
A v e r t  (4 0 7 )9 * 5 -5 6 5 2  

Serving Seminok CountyPrep-I3’s

Longwood

too nervous to notice. The ball 
hitting the bat felt wonderful. * 

Louwsms Is setting  Into his

J00 Wat Late May Bhd.
Winners

Briefs
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UuR week. Do Bomb
told yn *bout oomc cool 
thing* fobt* on over at 
the Seminole YMCA.
•nn» w M . «ay. get
o f your butts and go 
check out th e Sem inole 
County *-H C hib. It ain't 
•B .fd M B  cow s ami 

T h e club of- 
MOgruna In all 
o f thing* Includ

ing wprahtng. leadersh ip  
and governm ent 
P o n t aay there's 

to d o th is sum

has

A girl w ho’s had a w orldly life
By Michrllc Fox

HERALD CORRESPONDENT

KuwIim Hoodlmun. honor 
roll siudrnl at Jock^on 
Height-* Middle School. K en
joying a quirt country minunrr 
In her town of Geneva.

A child ni Guyana ntimt 
grants, Knwtn.i w-.i-» bom in 
the* country of Surmanu-, but 
has lived In the* United S tates 
since she was -I y e a r s  old. She 
Is thankful to be m America 
h u t h a s  n i|oveil v is i tin g  Guy-
an*.

‘It s very tropical there uiih 
good wralhrr ami lots of fruit 
trees. It doesn t get very hot. I 
want to go and visit again', 
she said It s very cool *

In the kitchen Knwm.i Is a 
help to her mother. I*ut. by 
cooking for the faintly as 
needed. "Wr cook with lots 
more spires than most Ameri
cans. Wr nse curry and thyme 
a lot. My favorite dish Is 
chicken curry and nee.‘

Howli i.i who Is the cpltomr 
of quid confidence, can not 
say enough about how inuiti 
•die knVs and enjoys her mid
dle school ‘.Jackson Heights 
offers a lot of aetlvtlles during 
P.E. nnd after school, so kids

have variety. The staff and 
teachers «rr really nice, espe
cially principle Hill Gibson 
I’Ve been Impressed with the 
school since the first time I 
went there. It s really neat.'

When asked If there was 
anything Kowtna would llkr to 
change about her school, she 
gave a linn no, stating, Thcv 
luive done u lot to improve the 
scIkkiI recently, like painting 
it anti Improving the sports 
areas They re really pretty 
good .dmnl everything thetr 
Ktiwlna even approves ol thrir 
quality of IihmI fur lunches.

Kuwniui extra time ts tur 
rrntly taken up hy arllvttlrs 
outside of the school. She 
comes home after sehool and 
takes care of her mrn.igrrte ol 
animals. Stir has lots of ex 
otlt chickens and she has a 
s|M*cl«tl .diet tioit lor one 
chicken in particular, who she
has yet to name. Ilr was 
hatched in an meubator. and 
when he was little wr Ir! him 
most on thr headboard of my 
bed . site explains “When I 
grow up. I want to work with 
animals. Mavis- even Imumr 
a vet", says the soon to he 
eighth grader.

Aside Imm spending hrr 
time with the animals, Kowtna 
also helps with the children In 
her church. Her father. Harry, 
who owns his own handy-man 
b u s in e s s .  Is also the pastor of 
the Orlando Carlbhean 
Church ol the Nu/urene. 
which i urrrntly meets In pre 
.11 ran g ed  location* while they 
look for sultahlr property. 
Along with thrir mother. 
Kowtna s older sister. Sonia, 
and younger sister. Wava, are 
a lso  very active la thetr 
i him h.

Not much seems to bother 
Kowtna s gracious attitude to
w-aids Itlr and other people, 
fait she does take Issue with 
one tiling, hypocitsy ‘Kids In 
my generation claim to lie one 
thing, but act like another. 
For Instance, I have friends in 
s< hool that call tlirntsrlvrs 
Christians, hut Uiry don t art 
like they are They arent a 
good example to othrrs and 
they don l seem to care how 
anyone else feels', shr stated, 
hr lore adding wli.it most pro- 
pie down through history have 
lelt. 1 wish that would slop 
and people would he what 
thry say they are.' Rowvu Boodhram has traveled the world too*mg tor new chailongea

7 h M A 6 IC I

B J h  P ER FEC T IM AG E PHO TO GRAPHY  
t ,  V IN C E N T*  DONNA  

c t a m s  ro e m u tc *  m s d m m u ; 3 5 9 .8 7 3 3

U.S. Senator John Mlcah 
announced appointees from 
thr 7lh Congressional District 
to thr nation’s service acade 
m lr s

To the U S Miltary Ardrmy. 
Christina T. ‘ Clears tie 
(Ovirdol. Mat thaw L. Gel- 
•lay* (Oviedo). Jo k s A. » — i
ICasselberryl.

To the U.S. Naval Academy: 
Daaisl A. Dyke (Winter 
Spring*). Bria C. BeBapg
(Longwood).

To the U.S. Air Force Arad 
rmy: Mstthaw I. Horaar
(Winter Springs). Thomas I. 
Nix (Casselberry).

• * •

Richard Hlttmaa. an Keo-
nomles teacher at Lake How 
ell High School, Imi been 
named ninnrr-up for the 
Junior Arhlrvcmrnt National 
Teacher of the Year Award.

* • •

Kirsten LUIadxhl, or
loingwofal. was namrd to the 
Dean's List at Louisana State 
University.

• • •

Am alia Carroqaiao, Jo 
seph Katty. H arry Madhaaa- 
papal. P o m h r t f  Ngwyoa. 
Chrtatiaa Boon and Ortas 
Torraa scored hlgli enougli on 
the ACT or SAT trsts to attend 
a sperul program offered by 
Duke University’s Tip Pro

gram All are 7th graders at 
South Srmlnnlr Middle 
School

• • •

Eighth graders maintaining 
a 4 O grade point avrrngr fur 
tile thrrr years they attended 
South Seminole Middle School 
are l « k  C aafM ool. Cdkdaoo 
U a d o t, C rists U e k te tf.

RadeHfla. Rohart Rodrtdaaa, 
Liao Roth and Am y R «M s.

• t •

Bria B. Praahlla. <>f Lake 
Mary, ranted Oran's IJit him 
ors at the University of North
ern Iowa.

•  •  •

Larry ta tto a  U a h . of Lake

Throughout graduation and awards ceremonies. the kids al the Pag# 
School received awards from almost each discipline in I ho school and

many special service awards and achievement awards wars presented 
os wed.

Daniel Irvin (led) and Katie Bast were among the many 
students honored during commencement exercises at 
the Page Private School Thursday, individual and

achievement awards were presented throughout 
coremonias

No Exportonco Noodod!
✓  Local 1S day CDL Training
✓  Full & Part Time Classes
✓  Tuition Reimbursement 
y  Job Placement
✓  Local/Short Haul/OTR
Truck Driver Institute

•10

S O O - 5 5 4 - 7 3  <>4

CAR ACCIDENT 
RECENTLY?

Fnt Riaart rovooli 5 
minis you M d  to know 
Howl Call toll Fm, 24 
howtotfty.

5 (M O ) 7 H 4 M 9
i  24 Hour Rtcordtd UtssiQt

Mary, m  rived a IIA degree 
from Drown Untvrr*ltv In 
providente. K.l wtitr .1 run 
rrntrallon tri Ihtdory

Deal cl S. Olammo of Alta 
monlr Spring-* received .1 
Hathrlor of Art* In biology 
from Gafeon-Newnian College 
In JrlTemon City. Term . and 
Jeremy DaeM Parker of laikr 
Mary rrcrlvrd a H A. In Hlol 
ogy from Careon- Newman.

rerararoirasgiBi

COMPUTER 
* GOTCHA 

BAFFLED?
CoMKma T kaininc In 

TOUR Homi oa O mki
KAII IOB SBOCHUSU

(407)366-0096
$raNNniAMtOvR$HOMVrf
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Legal Notlceo
in  t n «  c m c u rr  c o u n t

IN AND TON 
• IM IN O LI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PRORATE 04YISION 

P«L« HUM B IN  3 0 H 3 C P
« l  ESTATE OF 
FLORIDA t ttOL'ORD

D»< padweI
NOTICB 09 TRUST 
AO Ml HI I T  NATION 
TO  C N ID ITO N I

»n R# FLORIDA (  WOLFORD
R#*cii ibl# Tigil D «l«d
No*#mt>#r 2 1 teO
Ai l  iN IK N Itt ID  P IN IO N !
ANI N O W  ICO THAT 

riO N lO A l WOLFORD «h o »»
i 'W w ii it ISO Pi#c•
• too Longttwid riotil* 32MI
•Hii ssftot# lo rw l Stcufilf 
numb#f f« H M I  H 4 I
t**N#d t  Rvyocibt* Trull on 
Navtinbcr 2 IMO At a rnult < 
of fit# of FLORIDA I
WOLFORO no APNii | iff#
1ft# Tf kitf## it C l  AUD I
3 WOLFORD T N  n«m# a ml
acfrli**-! pi lift* affmiMPf t*i**a 
f#ptVtft§ tft* Ttiatf## *t Nrc M i l  
J Nialnn# C ftifu-if# Noli mo 
P*pp4*f I  AttOCMlftt 111 
l*m I  mi I P la t # '| u ■ fa 101 ,
M*>tl*ful f tortda 32ftt

An Ofil«f of lununiti'f 
AiJm'n*ilrai.<."M h»ad cm
iun* 4 iff*  » h « i i » i i
atm hftd in lft» IIpvkIa t 
ffeiford ft#*d< Tr«il d ilo l 

i  t!tO Ah n»d<l^n 
ff ltn iH td  *#* I N  Ordtr of 
lurwniff Arln»f*4tiral»on i|«t»d 
iufr# I  11!4 oifl tw pud Ml 
MefifdirK# off A M>d ikrc u<

An d td iN ft of * LON DA I
WOLFORD #r»d ulMr (a riu m
Haviny Of tfoottnift
n M ^ i l  PlONlOA t WOl 
FORD 3 • ilift orftim | tiH
nK?nt»it §R#f tft# <$«!• of IN* 
Iff! publittliofl of |N| ttbu  
ffutf ••r*« m ffat^mant

d*#TN*m| fuf | *p of |ft«
ii* m o-th tft# ?fut?*« of i l l  
I?|§§1 tft* antltn p#
*!»«*# fw| let* f u f mo n | g I th# 
* ta-m fcfc«>vht W fi>r o«<ri|#if |r| 
•"I ?»*w of n-# i r#r|ia>finy « 

I'#
CLAlrOf I  NOIFONO
fiwtt*#
PoNhMii j
ft rf ***0 Pr^rltt %
*ll(K4l** PA 
l l l l t e l B u l  F la t  tut# 1 Of 
Mi-BiSil Tbfidi 32?3t 
STA TIM IN TI o n  OIMANOS 

fON PAtUlN T OF Tm| CLA M 
MUST DC llP V tO  Ni Th ?n | 
Y N U fT li *<Tm n  Th | IA TIA  
OF )  MONTm* AM Ift Tm| 
fiMi OF fH| • ft*? PuRliCA 
TION Of Th | NOTICI TO 
t M D IT O M  OR WtfHiN is
0AV1 t i l l *  tH| PAT, Of 
IfftVTCI 0* A CO#T Of Th | 
n o t .c e  on TH( c a i o 'T c a  

t h ,  o a t ,  o« t h ,  u n i t  f -j«
S CATton of ( m u  n o n e t >o

■ IpIfOB* l| ju m  T ,  I t u  
ACL . * v  DIM 4N0I AND

OBJECTION* NOT IO  f i it O
n u  e i fo n t f in  » am a ( o

Tret lee
Dr CLAUDE I  fK H fo n o

IflltlH
ler trvilt*

Dr N*h,u** J A 
A n n M f
Rutsfrd P#pf?tor * A«t»c ft A 
it* lp»bot.t ft** * tlOt 

f i  U M i
fawpKoA# ««*f| *| ? ?|?C
f<T>l«t I t '  1 > f l l t l t
►abN.ii j M  14 , i  i n i  
P in  18*

m  T M  CMCUTT COURT 
Of T M  1 ATM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AAO ro n  

i s m in o l s  c o u a t t . 
f LOAIOA 
U N I  DAI

j u r is d ic t io n  m v itio n
C A l l  NO •• *•• CA 14 A

f ir s t  n a tio n w id e
MORTGAGECOBPORAHON 
VI

p l a in tif f
jo m n  «  ca b p e  n t e b  an 
if i iv ia q  Ano if o ia o
fH t UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
H U M  O t V i l t l l
Q N A n Tttt a s s ig n e e s  
u fn o n *  c m o h o m  
Tn u i r i i t  Ano all  
o fH tn  b a b t i i* c l a im in g  
An INTEREST DY 
Th r o u g h  UNDER or  
AGAINST JOHN H 
CARPINTIR IR lATONNI 
O CARPINTIR If LIVING 
ANO IT Of AD THl 
UNANOWN IP O U II H U A I 
O IV IS III  GRANTIIS 
A s n a N iis  n iN o n s  
CRIDiTORI T R U IT I I t  
AND ALL OTh |R PARTUS
C i a im in g  an i n t i r i i t
Dt THROUGH UNOIR OR 
AGAINST IAVONNI 0 
CARPINTIR.
JOHN 001 AND
JANt OOI AS UNA NO WN
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

DlflNOANTiSl
MOTICS

o r  p o m c l o s u m  s a l s
NOTICE is he r io t  g iv en

IxiNUinl lo * SulWIWI f MAl 
JiuNMirnt ol lm «  ln«iif» ilil*it 
Jan* Til* IMA *nl«t*(l mCnrA 
C#t* No »• ISA CA 14 A ol IN* 
Circuit Court ol in* IIT H  
Ju'Jrt t*i Circuil in m il lor SEMI 
NOLI Count, SANTORO 
f lornt* I *itl »*M to IN* NigNctl 
•rul ta il Imi'lrr lor c4tN AT 
Th I  WIST fRONT DOOR Of 
COURTHOUSE ol IN* SEMI' 
NOLE Count, CourlNout* 
kK*l*tl*ISOI N PARA AVENUE 
wi SANTORO florid* *1 II  00 
4 m on m* l t d  d*, ol Ju>, 
1SSS IN* toUmnnQ d**cnb*d 
proptrl, at i*t lorlTi ui u a l 
Sunutur, Find Judgm*nt, to 
*it

l o t  s b l o c k  d o a k c r e s t  
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF At RECORDED IN 
PLAT DOOK IS PAGES (T  AND 
U  OF THE PUDLIC NICOROS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORI
DA

D*t*d Itu* I1IN da, ol Jun*.
IE
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARVANNEMORSE 
CI*rA ol IN* Circuil Court 
D , OorotN, W Dolton 
Dtput, CMrk 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J STERN. PA 
ATTORNIT FOR PLAINTIFF 
EOl S Uniromt, Dnr*
Suit* SOO
PUnldion FL SSSlf
(M4)1SS-AOOO
M 11IM IFNW )

In *ccord«nc* «nlN IN* 
Anwm*n wilN Di»*ImIiI>*» Art 
p*fton* min dii*lulil<*< n»*d' 
ing a *p*cia( accomrnodtlion lo 
participal* in INI* proi.**ding 
iNould conlacl th# CMlk ol IN* 
CUtuil Court al IN* SEMINOLE 
Count, CourlNoui* *1IO M IS - 
4110. not l4l*r than u n a  f i , i  
prior to th# procoadmg II Near
ing Imp a trad. 1 -IM -tS t-S ff  I 
(TOO) or l-SOO-MS-STTO. da 
Florida Roll, Sarvict 
Pubhah Juno t t . M  ISM 
OCN-1 Ft

Legal Notices
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT TOR 

SSMINOLS COUNTY,

PRO RATI DIVISION 
Fit* Mumbai i SS-S40 CP

IN RE ESTATE OF 
DENNETT RORCHMAR.

D rcrm nl
NOTICS

Of ADM INtfTNATION

IN* admrnialr«lion ol IN# 
m a i l  ol DENNETT KORCM- 
MAR dac*aa*d. F,l* Nun4>*r 
M  140 CP ia banding m IN* 
Citcu'l Court lor Sammnl* 
Count, Florida Prntmt* 
Drvtaron in* addrvta ol *lw k

PO D r * » r  C 
Senlord rinrul* 31TTI 

Thr r<mu *nd addroaa ol in* 
•*rr*on*l R*pr*t*ntattv# and 
IN* P*raun*l R#pr*«*nl#ltv*'a 
rlfron*, *,* **l lortN hrN*
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

AM perannt on rrNom | L i 
nol*r* i* a*r*#,l wNu N*r# 
r-br#tIrunr IN#I cN*n«ng* in# 
«*i-'M, nl IN* W,H IN* quaitN- 
cation* ul IN# P*rion*l 
R*pr***nl*lrr* **nu* or put'* 
d-ction of thi* Court *r# 
r»<|u-r*d Ur Nl* IN*tl olntthOftl 
a,IN IN'* Court WITHIN the  
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER Th | DATE Of THE 
flRST PUBLICATION Of THIt 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AfTER THE OATS Of SERVICE 
Of A COPY Of Th is  NOTICI 
on  th e m

AN ur-ftlnri uf IN* d*c**f*nl 
m f  other peraon* N#,ing 
i l#tm« or danwnd* r jr tM l 
d*c*d*ni a «*iai* on *N »n a 
roar, *1 IN** nolu# •* t#r»#d 
* il* « INr** month* *H#r IN# 
d*l* nl IN* lu d  pubhedum ul 
INr* noire# mu*r IN* th*rr i l l 1- *  
h-IN INr* CauM WITHIN THE
l a t e r  of t h r e e  m o n t h s  
A M IR  THE d a te  Of The 
h a s t  p u Ql iCATio n  o f  This
NOtiCt OR THIRTY DAYS 
U H R  Th (  DATE OF S lR V C I 
f A COPY Of THIS NOTICE 
M THEM
AN a IN* I trodrtor* ol IN* dm * 

d**l l t d  par*on* Nav-ng rlaona 
or damand* agamit m* dee# 
d#nt • **l*t* mud Nla than 
• I M M  urtN INr* Court Wi Th S
th r e e  m o n t h s  h t i * the
DATE Of THE flRST PuDLICA
TiON Of Th u  n o t ic e  

all c l a im s  o iv a n d s  and
OBJECTIONS NOT SO flvEO 
WILL BE f ORE YEA BARRED 

Tha dal* al IN* Nr*i 
PubLcatron ol INr* aot-c# ** 
Jana 11*1 ISM

Personal A#tu#*#l>t*lr** 
MARCIA B k OAChMAR 

1114 GL*ncr*«l O' t .  
H#«INruo FL U t* *  

Anurnof Fa*
Pmsunat R*i>r****l*lr*a 
rf kMICHAEL CLIFFORD 
ISO m R l
Fland* Bar Na J1 4 III 
LOWNOSS OROSIHCA DOS TER 
NAN TOM S REED PA
IIS  North Eel* D m i 
PutlOTNc* Bor ISM  
OHandu llorrd* 11181 148* 
T*-*phan* 148 T] 411 4S88 
PubU*N Jon* l l  is  IMA 
OER IT4

CIRCUIT. Ml MO POM •SMIMOLB COUNTY. FLORIDA OSMtAAL
JURIS OICTIOH DEV IB ION 

C A M  MOt ST tSSS OB 14
MELLON MOAYGAGI 
COMPANY SUCCE440R 
BY MERGER TO ME TMOA
(INANCIAL INC
vs

PLAINTIFF
nENNETh R BULLOCK 
IF LIVING ANO IF DEAD 
Th e  UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
HEIRS DEVISEES 
GRANTEES ASSIGNEES 
HENORS CREDITORS 
TRUSTEES AND ALL 
OTHER PARTIES CLAIMING 
AN IN TI REST BY
t h r o u g h  u n d e r  o r
AGAINST KENNETH R
BULLOCK OAtl l 
BULLOCK IF LIVING ANO 
IF OIAO THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE HEIRS 
DEVISEES GRANTEES 
ASSIGNEES LIENORS 
CREDITORS TRUSTEES 
AND ALL OTHER PARTUS 
CLAIMING AN INTEREST 
BY THROUGH UNOIR OR 
AGAINST GAIL L 
BULLOCK BARNETT DANA 
NA F/R/A BARNETT 
TECHNOLOGIES INC 
F/RJA STATE W10I 
COLLECTION CORPORATION 
H A U L GLIM COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION INC 
JOHN DOE ANO 
JANt DOE At UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

OtFENDANTlSI
N O TICI

o r  rONBCLOSURI SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVEN 

purtuanl lo a Summar, Final 
Judgment ol lor*clo*ur* deled 
Jun* 11 IN 11M entered m Ciy*I 
Care No ST 1««S CA 14 ol IN* 
Circuil Court ol IN* IITH  
Judicial Circuit in and lor SEMI
NOLE Count, SANFORD 
Florid*. I anil **ll lo IN* NrgN*tl 
■nd bad tnddar lor ca*h THE 
W IST FRONT DOOR OF COUR
THOUSE ol IN* IEMIN0LE 
Count, CourlNout* located 41 
101 NORTH PARK AVENUE m 
SANFORD. FlondA. al 1100 
am  on IN* l l t l  da, ol Jut,. 
IM S IN* fo!tuning d«tct>b*d 
prop*'!, a* tel forth in ttrd 
Summer, Final Judgment. 10* 
Mil
LOT «  HAZEL GLEN. ACCORD

ING TO THE P U T  THEREOF At 
RECORDED IN P U T  DOOK 11 
PAQE 11 PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

Dalad tlu* 11th da, ol Juno. 
IM S
(CIRCUIT COURT SEALI 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Ih* Circuit Court 
Dy Dorothy W Bollon 
Drpul, Clark 

THE M W  OFFICES OF 
OAVID J STERN PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PUINT1FF 
401 t  Uni,*r*!i, On**
Suit* E00
Planution FL 31114 
(tt4)!l]-3000 
ST-IS4S1 (MEL)

In accordance Hilh th* 
American mlh Oiubtlili** Act 
p*r*on* Milh ditabrMmt need
ing a 4paclal accommodation lo 
participal* in llut proc**cfing 
choutd conlacl tha Clerk ol llw 
Circuit Court al Iho SEMINOLE 
Count, Courthouo* al 44T-U1- 
4110. not I*Mr than **r*n d t ,t  
prior lo Iho proceeding II Boat
ing impaired 1-SOO -tlt-lFFI 
1001 er t-tOO-SIS-STTO. ,1a 
lor Ida Rata, Bonier 

Publith Juno 11, IS. | SSI 
DER-1S1

Legal Notices
M  T N I  CINOUIT COURT 
o r  T N I  10th JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN MED FON 
I IM N M L I  COUNTY,

C U B  NO. BB-TTB CA 14 A
NATIONCDANC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

PtainlilT

JOYCE A LUNSFORD 
ol ur . ol ol

Oolondanllt) 
N O TICI OP SALS

NOTICI IS HEREBY GIVEN 
|iurtu*nt lo an Order or Final 
Judgment Scheduling
Forecloturo Sal# entered on 
JUNE lllti, ISM  mi I hr* eat* 
no* pending in teal Court th* 
d ,M  ol Mhich it HMtic*l»d 
above

I Mitt *eh to the high**! end 
tied tn-fd*r lor c**h at THE 
WEST FRONT DOOR OF THE 
SEMtNOLl Cmml, Courlhout# 
101 North Part A,*nu* 
Sanford Florida 11TFI al I I  00 
am  on m# I4lh da, ol JULY 
1*41 IN# fnltoning d ««i iih*d 
prupuif, ** *«r forth m aaul 
Onf*r or F a il Judgment to-Mil

LOT 4 StSIPY HOLLOW 
ACCORDING 10 Th e  P U T  
THEREOF A l  RICOAOIO IN 
p la t  b o o k  is  p a q e s  s i  and
SS OF THE PUDLIC RECORDS 
Of SEMINOLE COUNTY U O R i 
OA

*/k/a 104 ICHAOOD TRAIL 
LONG WOOD fLORtOA 11TS0

OROSRIO *1 SEMINOLE
Coi,itl| Florid* IN,* 1EIN da, ol 
JUNE l»M  

MARIANNE MORES 
Aa Cl*ift C-riuit Court 
SEMINOLE Count, Florida 
D, OrtK.1 an Cnn*ni 
At Oeput, Cleife 

SI lAH 4 MOf fMAN PA 
T04 South Oiaie Hgtier,
(oral GalUe* Flnnd* 11144 
T*t*pru.n* DOS I H W . ' I I  
PabLtN Jun* It  11 1444 
DER-ITI_______ _____________
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

S IM IN O il COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
PH* Number 441 CP

n b e  strata of 
m a r t  Bl a n k e n s h ip
04V IA lt  *

D*t*n*4
NOTICI

OF AOMINI4TRATION

The ediee*i*lratiee el th* 
edeio or m a r y  Bl a n k e n s h ip  
BEVERLEY d*t ••**-! FJe 
Nuuber 4A-S41 CP •* pendmg 
•« Ih* Cut ml Court tur 
femmeie Count, F la* id l  
Prubele D nnm i in* ad I ’m  i  
el **** i*

PO Onurn C 
Sanlurd Florida 11TM 

Th* nem* *nd eddr*«* ol in* 
P*r*onal R*pr****lalre* and 
IN* P*r*an*l Re*r*«*rtat-** a 
•n<>«n*v nr* *•! Io<in b*a*u
a l l  i n t e k i s t i o  p e r s o n s
ARE NOTifUO THAT

A i le iw a t on •**•• IN-* 
nolic* it teiied nho rate 
duechnn* that th*H*ng* th*
• audil, *1 IN* B 4 . th* -lw*Llk 
calrant at na  P*r**n*i 
R*pi****l*fi** i r - . t  er run*- 
dutien el ihi* Court e»* 
r*<Iw*»*d lo Nr* in*.i oirrectien* 
min IN,* Ceurl WltHiN Th E
l a te r  of th r e e  m o n t h s  
At T|R Th e  Cart o f The 
f ir s t  p u b l ic a t io n  of  th is
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OP A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON TM M

A P --e-TIerr ul fN* decadent 
end other per**-* N*emg 
claim* er demerrdt ag*>nrf 
d*c*d*n,* artel* on ahem a
• of f el m>r nnlu a l« r*-v*d 
mrNm triM  munth* a Her in* 
-la i* cl IN* fed pubhc alma of 
in,* iwitH* n m  ro* n «e  < 1*>mr
• in rhi* Court Wit h in  The 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE
f ir s t  p u b l ic a t io n  of  this  
NOTICE OR t h ir t y  oavs  
AfTER Th E DATE Of SERVICE 
of a c o p t  of Th is  n o t ic e  
ON Th e m

AM other creditor* ol IN* dece
dent and p«r*on* having cl*im« 
or demand* eg* nr I IN* deca
dent* * d d *  mud Me the* 
claim* with INr* Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTH! AFTER THE 
DATE Of THE FIRST PUBUCA 
TiON Of THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS DEMANOS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL OE FOREVER DARRED 

The dal* ol IN* h id  
Publication ol Ihi* nolle* it 
June 11*1 ISM

P*r»on#l R*pr***nlabr*
g a t 1 1  d Au s tin

l i t  L*ur*l Oak Dch* 
Longuood Ft U TTS  

Allu-pe, For 
P#t»en*l R*pr*t*nl*li,e 
Ed rein L WtBitmton Ol 
GILES A ROOihtOh PA 
ISO N Orange Are . Si* SOO 
Orlando FL 11*01 
40I/4JS l i t !
Florid* Dar No 0I44T40 
Publith Jun* It 11 ISM 
PER-1 TO______________________

MOTICS
OP PUBLIC SALS

PUBLIC NOTICE t* Nereb, 
gtven lhal on IN* dale and Ion* 
lided Tutor* end continuing 
bom da, to da, until *N gooda 
*r* told me mil *elt al puMiC 
auction lo IN* Nighed bujder 
■or teth al IN* u are hour* ol 
STORAOE USA. locaMd *1 I00T 
W ill A SPRINGS OR WINTER 
SPRINGS. PL IN* tollumng 
good*, mere* and merthendit* 
•or rani end other charge* lor 
arhich a Iran on tame It 
claimed, lo ml
DATE OF SALE T/Artl
TIME OF SALE I 00 PM
Kevin Grill*, 4ES0

Furniture, houtehqld item* 
Dawn Barn** 4IT4

Furniture, houtehold item* 
antique*

A tM  cleaning daponl mil b* 
collecled lor each uml pur- 
chated end rdunded alter *11 
conlvnlt ol IB* uml/* ha* been 
removed from IN* lacild, Th* 
above mlormeiion it lo be pub- 
kiNed once a vreek lor Too con- 
teculiv* rreek* (aid tale lo be 
under and b, virlu* ol Ih* 
ttetulet ol Ih* dal* ol Florida. 
hi tuch cat** mad* and provid
ed Th* u l*  mil be held b , * 
licented auctioneer lie * 
AUISS1-AD1U1 
Publith Jun* 11. IS ISM 
OER-ISt

NOTICI
op  P ic m io u t  h a m s

Notice tt hereby gtven that I 
am engaged in butin*** el TIS 
N H e , 1T-S1 Longuood 
Florida 11TS0 Seminole 
Count, Flouda under Ih* 
Ficliliout Nam* ol NSB 
KINTALS and lhal I intend lo 
regiat*! tatd mm* with Ih* 
Drvitlon ol Corporation*. 
Taltahatt** Florida, in accor- 
dance with IB* prontion* ol IB* 
Ficlillou* Name Stelute*. To
wn Section H I M .  Florida 
■latulei 1M1 

Carroll TBompton 
E.,bii*h Jun* 11. ISM
or R -its

Legal Notices

M f t n  c n c m T  
DP T N I  I ATM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND PON 
11 Ml* OLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
BSNBNAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
C A SI NOi aa A4A C A M  R

CAPS! EAO INC 
VS

PLAINTIFF
THADA RUSH 
IF LIVING AND IF DEAD 
THE UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
HEIRS DEVISEES 
QUANTSES ASSIGNEES 
LIENORS CREDITORS 
TRUSTIES AND ALL 
OTHER PARTIEI CLAIMING 
AN INTEREST DY
t h r o u g h  u n o e r  o r
AGAINST THAO A RUSH 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
THAO A RUSH IF ANY 
WESTLAKE MANOR 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION INC 
HUNTINGTON NATIONAL 
BANK HFTA FIRST
Fin a n c ia l  c o r p o r a t io n
F/K/A TRANIAUERiCA 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 
INC JOHN DOE AND 
JANt DOE A l UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

OEIENDANTISI
NOTICS

OP PONICLOSUM  SALS 
NOTICI If M|N|DV GIVEN 

p u tu rrl In a Summer, f*«»i
Judgrrenl ul hjreilntur* dated 
J ,n e 1 1 th ISM  entered oi CirU 
Cat* Nu 44 S4t CAI4 K ef IN*
Ceciel Ceurl el the ISTh 
J . 1 ial Cirtud ■„ and lor EE Ml 
NOLI Count, IANTORO 
Florida I * a  a** lo in* h-gh**1 
•rul Imal tmfder lor ceth THE 
WEST fRONT DOOR Of COUR 
Th OUSI ol IT* S tU iN O ll 
Count, Courthow*# Ivi a led *1
m i  n par k  av en u e  m san
FORD Flo'ui* al It 00 * m an 
in* l«a l da, ol Jut, i M l in* 
L lie■ mg d r u i- lu f  peo*mrt, a*
•el torlh n  ia d  f  emmet, fmei 
Ju-fgment h, n l

LOT 11 WESTLAKE MANOR 
UNIT ONE ACCORDING TO 
th e  p l a t  t h e r iu f  as
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK IT 
PAGES 1 a AND I  Of Th |
p u b l ic  r e c o r d s  of ie m i
N O lI COUNTY riORlOA 

Dated IN,* 11th da, ol Jun* 
IMS
IC KCUiT COUNT SEAL! 

MAnrANNE MORIt 
Clerk ol Ih* CtrtaeT Ceurl 
0 , Dorolh, W Oullo- 
Oeput, C>*r*

Th | la w  OFFICES Of 
DArD j |T|an  p a
ATTORNtT FOR PLAINT#f 
•01 S Un*eer*-I, Oriee
Ig.fa
Piematnsn FL 11114 
IS L Iilll 4000 
*4 ILlIS ff NMAiCAP

I* K i e r f r K r  mih th* 
l i e u a «  mm 8* a tn i* i Act 
p*r*nn* mlh dnatnUtie* n#*d 
mg a tie r rl M to e m ifa N ir lo 
p*rT-< -pale m IN-* priH**rhng 
*Nr,u*d contatl IN* Clerk *1 IN*
c«*f u i Court *1 in* s f m in g l e
Count, CourYNnut* *1 I I I  I D  
41M nut later men **ven den
pnur le in* p*ua*e<bng II h#*r-
u>g impaired i F M  I t l  If M
(TDO) or I 4M  444 ATT8 .  * 
florid* A*‘a, tarviae 
Pubn.n June 11 14 t*S» 
01*141

Of TNB t b t n  j u d ic ia l
CIRCUIT, IN AND PON 
MMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLONIDA

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
C A l l  NOi SS s is t  CA I4A

u n io n  p l a n t e r s  
n a tio n a l  dank  
SUCCESSOR OV m e r g e r  
TO LEADER FEDERAL 
BANK FOR SAVINGS

Pl a in tif f
BEVERLY l  MCNEILL 
IF Ltvma ANO IF DEAD 
Th e  u n k n o w n  s p o u s e
MI.Rf DEVISEE*
g r a n t e e s  A s u a N iit  
LUNORS CREDITORS 
TRUSTEES AND ALL 
OTHER PARTIES CLAIMING 
AN INTEREST DY 
THROUGH UNDER OR 
AGAINST DEVERLY L 
MCNEILL UNKNOWN 
IP O U II OF BEVERLY L 
MCNEHL. IF ANY THE 
WEKIVA HUNT CLUB 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION 
INC OOVERNORI 
POINT TOWNHOMES 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION WEST. INC . 
JOHN DOE AND 
JANt DOE A l UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

DIFENDANTHl
N O TICI

OP FO R IC IO B U R I BALI
NOTICE I I  HEREBY GIVEN 

purtuanl to a Summer, Final 
Judgment ol loreclotur* dated 
JunelllB  1 SSI *nt*r*d ui Crtil 
Cat* No M  0141 CA 14 A ol 
IN* Circuit Court ol IN* ISTH 
Judicial Ctrcud m end lor SEMI- 
N O li Count, f*nlotd Florid*
I mil **tl lo IN* high**1 and 
b**l b-dde* lor c**h W**l Front 
Door al the CourlNout* ol IN* 
SEMINOLE Count, CourlNout* 
located al 101 North Pars 
Avenue ui S*nloid. Florid* *1II 00 am on llw tlih da, ol 
July. ISM Ih* follomng 
d**tnb*d property a* tel forth 
in laid Summer, Pinal Judgment, lo-ml

LOT I I .  GOVERNORS POINT. 
PHASE 1. SECTION 1. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF A l R IC0 R D ID  IN 
PLAT BOOK 10 PAGES I I  AND 
11. PUDLIC RECORDS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

Oalvd thia llth  da, el JUNE 
ISM
(CIRCUIT COURT IEAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Ih* Circuit Court 
0 ,  Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk 

THE LAW OFFICES Of 
DAVID J STERN PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI S University Dnr*Suit* 400
Plantation PL 11114
IM4I111-40M
M-WEMtUPMl

In accordancs mih Ih* 
American mth Diaatulilie* Act. 
peraon* mth ditabrNbai need
ing a r pec ial *c commode lion lo 
participal* in INr* proceeding 
should conlacl IB* Clerk of IN* 
Circuil Court ol IB* StU lN O Ll 
Count, CoortBouo* el 40T-M1- 
4330. not tiler I Ken seven days 
pnor lo the proceeding It fiber, 
Ing Impaired. 1-S04-MS-ITT1 
(TDO) er 1-400-SM-SFT0. vie 
Florid* Relay Service 
Publish June I f ,  I t .  IMB  
DCR-IS7

Legal Notices
■  TNB CEDCWr COURT 

OP T N I  EBTIE JUDICIAL 
CM DUfr, M  I

FLORIDA
B IR IR A L

JURISDICTION DIVISION
C A M  NOi BB BAB CA M  R

OCWEN FEDERAL DANK. F IB  
VS

PLAINTIFF
LUISA VEOA IF LIVING 
AND IF OIAO THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
HEIRS DEVISES*.
GRANTEES. AlltONEES 
LUNORS CREDITORS 
TRUSTEES ANO ALL 
OTHIR PARTIES CLAIMING 
AN INTEREST BY 
THROUGH UNDER OR 
AGAINST LUIS A 
VEGA UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF LUIS A VEGA 
# ANY. LYNDA K VEOA 
A/K/A LYNDA TYLER 
if LIVINO AND IF 0EA0 THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
HEIRS DEVISEES 
GRANTEES ASSIGNEES 
HENORS CREDITOR* 
TRUSTEES AND ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY THROUGH 
UNDER OR AGAINST 
LVN0A R VEOA A/K/A 
LYNDA TYLER IF ANY 
ALAFAYA W000S 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 
INC CLARK 0 LOCHRlOGE 
JOHN DOE ANO 
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

OEFENOANTlS)
NOTICI

OF fO M C L O S U M  BALI
NOTICE it  MtPIOV GIVEN 

pv»r»u*M Id • Summary F a il 
Judgmen I of loreclotur* dared 
Jun* llth  ISM  rrlrrrd  in CrvK 
Cat* No M  All CA 14 K of IN* 
Cucml Court ol IN* IITH  
Judicial Circuil m end lor 4EMi 
N O lf Count, SANFORD 
Florid* I * 4  •#* lo IN* h*gh*«1 
and b*«t brdd*r lor io ,n  AT 
Th e  WEST FRONT DOOR OF 
COURTHOUSE el IN* SEMI
NOLE Count, Court* nu»* 
Uu a led *1 M l N PARK AVENUE 
*> SANFORD Florid* *1 I I  M
a m on IN* 11*1 da, ol fu»l 
ISS4 IN* lartoemg detir-bed
l , ' 1 *i*l •• **1 truth m t *-1 
Summer, Fmet Judgment lo

LOT 14 ALAI AYA WOODS
p h a s e  u v  a c c o r d in g  t o  
th e  p l a t  t h e r e o f  a s  
■e c o r o e o  in p l a t  b o o k  r
PAGES I t  ANO IS PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE
COUNTY FIOR'OA 

0*i*d th,* tlm  **, at Jun#
I SSI
(CIRCUIT COURT SIAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE 
C*Jt el IN* Cucu-t Court 
B , Dorothy W Bdron 
Depot, Clerk 

THE LAW OFFiCIE OF 
DAW0 J STERN PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
M l S Umeervt, Dr If#

l, Ft 33114 
1*44t i l l  4880 
M  ItS Tb B fB j

In e**erd*nc* mlh the 
Amancan mth DruNM u* Act 
peraon* mlh drtabdtt-e* ne*d- 
• f * ftpociei etcummedeimn la 
aortic-pale m |h-» tueceedmg 
»ne*4d conlacl IN* Cter* el Hi* 
C » :m I Court *1 IN* lEMINOLE 
Count, Ceurthouso et *0? 111- 
4110 nor I*Nr IN** *ov*n day* 
pnor to R* pmm dmg IT Near- 
—g impaired 1-880 S it  BTPT 
[TODl or 1 498-SEI 4M9 vie 
f lor-da Rale, I r r m *
PubanN Jun* 11. 14 If M  
M R  IFF

OP T M  ISTW . 
c u ic u rr. m  m s  f o b  
tSMMOLB eOlrtiTV,

SSNSBAL
JUBISDICTION 01 VIS ION 

CASI DO: 348 CATS I
NORWEIT MORTGAGE INC

PLAINTIFF
VS
FRANK C AGNEW If LIVING 
AND IF DEAD THI 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE HEINE 
DEVISEES GRANTEES. 
A IS lO IM It. LIENORS 
CREDITORS TRUSTS!*
AND ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAlMiNO AN INTEREST 
OY THROUGH UNOER 
OR AGAINST FRANK C 
AGNEW TRUOV |
AGNEW IF LIVINO. AND 
IF OIAO THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE HEINE 
DEVISEES GRANTEES 
ASSIGNEES LUNORS 
CRIDITORS TRUSTEES 
ANO ALL OTHIR PARTUS 
CLAIMING AN INTEREST 
■V THROUGH. UNOIR OR 
AOAINST TRUDY I  AGNEW 
EMERGENCY INEURANCI 
RESTORATION SIR VICII,
INC . JOHN DOE ANO 
JANS DOS AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

DIFENDANT(S)
NOTICI

OP PO RI610W RB M i l
NOTICE IS HERE DY GIVEN 

purtuanl lo a Summary Ftnel 
Judgment ol loreclotur* deled 
Jun* SIN IM S entered m Civil 
C*t* No M  34S CA14 E of IN* 
Circuit Court ol IN* ISTH  
Judicial Circuil wi end lor SEMI
NOLE Count, Sanlord. Florida 
I mil «*ll lo I he highett and 
beat bidder lor ceth AT TH I 
WEST FRONT DOOR OF THE 
COURTHOUSE el Iho SEMI
NOLE Count, Courthouse 
located al 381 N PARK 
AVENUE rn SANFORD. Florid*. 
#111 00 a m on Ih* Mth day of 
July IS M  IB* following 
described property a* set forth 
Hi (aid Summery Pinal 
Judgment, to-ml

LOT 1 ANO TH I EAST 88  
FEET OP LOT t. BLOCK I .  OAK 
ARBOR. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF A l  RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK 13. FWOE 11. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORD! OP 
lEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

Deled IBn SIB day ol JURE

(CIKCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol IB* Circuil Court 
Oy Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk 

THE LAW OFFICE! OF 
DAVID J STERN. PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI S University Drive 
Suit* 400
Plantation. FL 33334
ISE4I131-SOOO
M -lM II(N C L )

In accordance mlh IB* 
American with Ditabrbli** Acl. 
person* with ditebrlibet need- 
mg e special accommodation lo 
participal# in this proceeding 
ahoutd conlacl Ih* Clerk of IB* 
Circuil Court ai the SEMINOLE 
County Courthow** at 40F-3Z1- 
4330. no I laler men seven days 
pno, to I he proceeding ll Beer-
mo impaired, t -S O O -t ll-S m  
TDO) ot 1-SOO M I-ir r O . via

PuSlHR Juno 14. If. ISM 
OCR-181

Sdoknoio HofoM, Sanlord, Florida • Sunday. Jun* 21.1W* • Ml

S e m i n o l e  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon th# day before puMcatton. 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday

in me event of an emw. Da Sorrvnoi# HenM wR be responott* 
lor tho m*l insertion orty and onfy lo Ira eiianl of Ira coat of that 
insertion Pleas# cnach ad tor accuracy ire Erst day N rune.

T O  P L A C E  A N  A D  C A L L

SEM INOLE
4 0 7 / 9 2 2 * 2 3 1 1

ORLANDO 
407/031-EE39

D E P A R TM E N T H O U R S
8 AM - 5 PM MONDAY * FRIDAY

NOW ACCEPTBfQ

Legal Notice
: ik

OF TUB « M IRTH N TN
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
M EEINOII COUNTY. 

PLONIOA
C A SI ND. B T-IT08CA  

DtVfSION 14 1 
BE GIONS MOB TO AGE INC 
F/K/A RIAL ESTATE 
Fin a n c in g  inc

Piamtill(ai
J U iCh AEl IM 'T h

D*l*ndan«t|

OF F O R IC IO M R I B A H
NOflCI IS HEBEBv GIVEN 

pursue*, lea final Judgment ol 
Mortgage Foreclosure dated 
Jun# 4th 1SS4 1*4 entered m 
Cate NO I M F 88CA ol in* 
Circuit Court el the EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Cetv-i m end 
•er SIMrNOLl Count, Florida 
•harem REGIONS MORTGAGE 
INC F/KJA RIAL ESTATE 
f in a n c in g  in c  *  in* Piemen
end J MIC MAEl SMITH KARIN 
F SMITH LINOA N POUlTON 
Gl o r ia  v o u n t  v h /a g l o r ia  
s m it h  a n y  a n o  a l l
UNKNOWN PARTUS CLAIMING 
B y Th r o u g h  u n d e r  ANO 
AOAINST THE HEREIN NAMED 
INDIVIDUAL DEFENDANT)!! 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE 
DEAD ON ALIVE WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PANTHS MAT 
CLAIM AN INTEREST A l  
SPO UIIS  HEIRS OS V is its  
GRANTEES o r  o t h e r  
CLAIMANTS HI00IN SPRING* 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
INC NELSON ANO COMPANY 
INC ADVENTIST HEALTH SYS- 
TIM/ SUNBELT INC O/e/A 
FLORIDA HOSPITAL UNA OIL 
CHEMICAL COMPANY F/K/A 
AMERICAN PfTKO FiNA COM
PANY OF T IJU f . ASSOCIATES 
FINANCIAL SINVtCIS OF 
AMERICA 0 0 0 0  BUY 
SPONTIWSAR INC . JOHN- 
■TOM AMERICAN COMPAMI S  
A/N/A JOWNSTOW PWOPSRTMS 
S/R/A R to lN C V  APART 
MINTS NELSON ANO COMPA 
NY INC D/m/A WHEELER f i r  
TttlZIR COMPANY PAULUCCI 
INTERNATIONAL 0/B/A
DORCHESTER SOUARE
APARTMENTS P R iaSIO N  
TIRE SERVICES INC R O il 
so lv ed  c o r p o r a t io n  r ic h  
UNITED CORPORATION CITY 
o f  SANFORD FLORIDA SEMI
NOLE COUNTY RAUL A LEVY 
AS S O U  SURVIVINO DlRCC- 
TOR/TRUSTIf OF S A L PROP
ERTY MANAGEMENT. INC 
D/B/A SUNDANCE APART
MENTS A DISICLVfD CORPO
RATION STATE FARM MUTUAL 
AUTOMOBILE INEURANCI 
COMPANY. STATE OF FLO N O  A- 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR ANO 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY 
STATE OF FLORIDA-DIPART- 
M INT OF REVENUE. SUN
TRUST BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION F/K/A SUN 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA
TION SUNNILANO CORPORA. 
TION NORWEIT FINANCIAL 
FL INC . are IN* Oelendanl*. I 
mN tall to IN* tugRetl and best 
bidder lor ceth t l  in* WIST 
FRONT DOOR OF TH I SEMI
NOLE COUNTY COURTHOUSE. 
SANFORD. FLORIOA *1 l l  00 
a n .  «*  tie I4IB day el July. 
1**1 IB* following described 
property *■ eel forth m said 
f  mat Judomtnf

CONDOMINIUM UNIT I f f .  
BUILDING 141. OF HIDDEN 
SPRINOE CONDOMINIUMS. 
ACCORDINO TO THE DECLA
RATION OF CONDOMINIUM 
RECORDED ON NOVEUBEN IS. 
ISE4 IN OFFICIAL RECORDS
d o o k  use. PAQts rrs thku
I I I  INCLUSIVE OF THE PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIDA AND A U  
AMENDMENTS THERETO. 
TOGETHER WITH ALL APPUR
TENANCES TH IR ITO  ANO 
UNDIVIDSO INTEREST IN TH I 
COMMON ELEMENTS OF SAIO 
CONDOMINIUM AS SET FORTH 
IN SAID DECLARATION

ASSUMPTION RIDER. PRE
PAYMENT RIDER ARD CONGO- 
MINIUM RIDER ATTACHED 
HERETO AND BY THIS REFER
ENCE MADE A PART HEREOF 

INCLUDINO SPECIFICALLY 
BUT NOT BY WAY OF LIMITA
TION TH I FOLLQWINQ EQUIP
MENT FIREPLACE. M D D ll -  
FANS. MIRRORED C L O U T  
DOORS. MFRtGIRATOR WITH 
ICIUAKER. RANOI. 01 IH - 
WASHER. DISPOSAL. WASHER 
4 DRYER. MICROWAVE OVEN 

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
teal ol Ihi* Court on JUNE SIR.

1 J— Health It Beauty

EXTRA HOUOAY WEIOHTT
t O n l  Per KrtSl T»*mmg w/ 
I in n *  renew Free bod, t*l
*n*»,vt Oenmt. tr4'tJ*emam

SICUfVTV B A M  S DOOMS
L it . 34 yr* Cap SO 000 
devgrt I V h  B Free e»i 
Ojarr, ojararaewt 

4G4 94ft0013 0> 40/ 134 USE

21— P e r s o n a l s

l/Mngi

4 merScal
GIFT O f  UFE

US-0433

Legal Notic«3

it
Maryann* Morse 
Clerk ol Ih* Circuit Court 
By Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Echevarria. McCall* Reymer. 
Barrel! 4 Frappier 
Potl 0ll.ee Boa 3410 
Tampa. FL 31101

M T I C I
II you oro a parson with a dis

ability who need* accommoda
tion in older lo participate in 
IBn proceeding, you oro enti
tled el no cost lo you. lor IN* 
provision ol certain aititlence 
Pleat* contact Court 
Administration *1 ESI N Park 
Avenue. Senloid. Flood* 11TT1, 
telephone number (407) 111- 
4310. wilhui 1 working day* of 
your receipt of Put document. If 
Bearing impaired, (TDO) 1-488-tss-sm.
PublrtN June 14. >1,14*4 
DSR-IOt

CABS M i  SB BB BA 14 ft
CHAR LS I F CUN BY
COMPANY
VS

PLAINTIFF
JULIO HIBtA TO  
GAuTKCAUE.
IF LIVINO. M>0 IF M A O .
THE UNKNOWN SPOUSE. 
H IM ! DCVtM tI.
ORAN TIES. ASSMWSIS. 
LIENORS CRSDITONS. 
t k u i t e i i  a n o  a l l
OTHER PANTIES CLAIMING 
AN INTINSST IV.
THKOUQH. UNOIR OR 
AGAINST JULIO HSISRTO  
GAUTRSAUX. PATRICIA 
MAROAAlTA GAUTRSAUX.
IF UVING. AMO
• ----------------------
SPOUSt. HEIM, .
OE V i l l i  • O R A N TItl

21— P e r s o n a l s

M K k *

LncFMMTTBS
4BT-J

:s?
XT ART DATBtt TOFRGMT pMy
Fiondit tiring a*m* IFOO 
ROMANCE M H T f

23—Lost ft Found

27—Nuuesv *  Cm id  
Caei

A N IXPLO VBM

along o « i  TLC S pNyroom. Ich 
yrg O r  CPRCOURetRea 

raw* For interview 3300700

A t l  KBS are me
V H I  ipbenty INSKhy M 4
too* tatMoma ms-tsm

43— L e g a l  S e r v ic e s

33— B u s in e s s  
O p p o c t u n  m u

CREDITORS. THUS TIES  
ANO A U  OTHIR RERTMI 

1ST

AOAINST PATRICIA 
MAROARITA OAUTRIAUK. 
W ISTLAKI MANOR 
HOMConrMRS-
AESOCIATION INC,
JOHN DOE ANO 
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSStlSlON

DEFENDANT!!)

NOTICI IS HIRE BY O n tN  
Purtuanl I* a Summery Fmal 
Judgment of HwgrtBSMb dated 
June llth  ISIS, enteredm Cr*4 
Cate No SS M  CA IS  A ol Mw 
Circuit Court of the ISTH  
Judicial Ctrcurl in and lor BfMi- 
NOLI County. SANFORD. 
Florida. I wiU M l  lo the higfieti 
end be*I bidder lor caaB AT 
THE WEST FRONT OOOR OF 
COURTHOUSE oflho SEMI
NOLE County CourlBou*# 
located al 301 N M AR  AVENUE 
m EANFORO. Fioodo. *1 ft 00 
i k  on Iho 14IB day of JMy. 
1SSS the foKowing doecrtBod 
property ot eel forth I* eauf 
Summary Final

LOT M . WESTLAKE MANOR. 
UNIT O N I ACCONOINQ TO T N I  
P U T  TH IR IO F A I  M COR O ID  
IN P U T  BOOK V .  PAGES »•! 
OF TH I PUBLIC RECORD* OF 
SIMINOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA 

Dated lBr« |fih day ol Juno,

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE M O M !
Clerk ot Iho Circuil Court 
By Deborah Conan!
Deputy Clerk 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J STERN. PA  
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI I  University Drive 
Stale SOO
Plante bon. FL SS3S4 
(444)111-4000 
ff -M O It  (CFC)

In accordant# wtlh the 
America a with DrtabrRno* Act.

mg • special accommodation to 
participate in thi* proceeding 
should conlacl IB# Clerk et Bio 
Circuit Court l l  Ba SthRNOll 
County Courthouse al S I M t l -  
4338. not laler

Unpaired. I-SOO-HS-STM  
to ) oi 1-SOO-4IS-OFTO. via

Publish June tt . IS. 14*0 
0ER-1S4

Cam E*teVlOM.
MM refund CM (40F) M l- 
MBS NOEXP MCOSARV

INVEST ItOtSO Earn UMne 
P.T No twang I-SOD-477-
salt

HOMUW ftOilTI
Earn vp to ESSK par ysar RT to-

TVM ff, mo 1 PP MR accounts proveMd Hour 
•1S.SOO MNM «
mvt CHI 1

MARKITB40 f I on Hww you 
how to bo Bnanoe Bm in IMS moniw. wgMd you b 
bdTMB-771-SSSS

MCCNCAL WLLINQ
Work on yexa computet. M or
part sm*

...... ................... .1

99—FlNANOAL 
Services

sraTtoi
OntatnO t canto, sm

as low as S * V  no arv- 
toos K  H E W  Entorpns-

Optima
70—Education t* 

Training

COL. VA/TA Agprv Job Aa*tt 
SISBOMl Truck

71-H elp wanted

3 1 0 .8 0 /Hr. 
M TRAINMQ

tar Bw I 
tars not you lypreaf Tm 
WN cm* - N mow* CM 
m-MTDSlLEta

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by LuitCwnpotr-— .......i  ------- —-—T——it  v i  |

peep* yebandym art *—   r—  m -« i rn~ eer e
TedwirB* F r e e s t

ZH F J O X A ' H  N C H H O S  BVJ  

NO MCHVQS  I C X )  ZH 

N C H H O I X  BVJ Z 

•  O N Q N U O m  VO l O I . '  -  

C A A a  X 0 •  H J A
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: hutbSRA MWWs MM riSSAh (ood It
anyttiinB ht talt btfort itw aspMion 4Mb.' — nssRuGntr

' J *%T\
• ‘ e«\A U T W t’ i .H H  lu f



71—H ur Wantod
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-You're fighting for the b u m  [when you're 
to con- young). you're not as aecure In your house or

It*  a  Mg sister and brother. But he eihl te, 
that U feels a ttttle unusual watching hta 
y ian«— » play with hta young chddren. The 
older children frequently come back to the 
Lake Mary homestead. Those days axe Fees' 
favorites.

*1 love holidays when we're an together. It’s 
the peatest feeling In the world, to get up 
during the ni#U and know aU your kids are 
there and safe. It’s  a real sense of aatlsfac-

I N M I I I

The challenge of fatherhood: A father’s influence is immeasurable
.     - . . .. - _  a .  » -* - a  - _ a   _  *  ** •*- a laallnd Ininrasalnn M l  llftB HitM fl# I Wfwif rfd WhV A Child VOUid ChOOIC

By Da
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH MARKHAM WOODS
The challenge of this article la two fold: a call to 

fathers to fulflll their God given roles and s call to 
sons and daughters to respond In kind by fulfilling 
their status sa thetr lather's children. There Is a 
Divine call (the 5th Commandment) to children 
whether 6 or 60 to -honor your father.* Honor has 
to do with respect, love, obedience and Integrity. 
Under Cod a pattern a father's role Is also clear and 
precise.
TIm vrtat BMtf May

The need for the presence for fathers In the 
American home la increasing: "While nearly 4 of 10 
children currently do not have a father at home. It 
Is estimated 6 of 10 children bom tn the United 
States In the 1090s will spend a significant portion 
of their childhood tn a home without thetr father.' 
...(The) tragic consequences' of a child growing up 
without a father Include a greater likelihood of liv
ing in poverty, participating In crime, committing 
suicide as a teenager, and being sexually promis
cuous If remale’ (Wade Horn. President of National 
Fatherhood Initiative).
Tha DMm  mandato

Ood has assigned to the husband and lather the 
responsibility of providing, 
the family fcf. Genesis 2:15-17). Leadership Is one 
of a father's prime attributes. Under Divine * 
of conduct, leadership la not Wading tn any 
Uon but leading In a wh olesome and Oodfy way.

Adopting Cod a example of fatherhood can restore 
fathers to thetr rightful place In society.

Giving up the htgi office of father la not uncom
mon today. Traglca'Jy. there Is no real substitute. 
In Dtvtne planning, mothers are not substitutes for 
fathers and neither can a father take the place of a 
mother. Todgy. a high percentage of American chil
dren find themselves without a father In the home. 
Statistics reveal that delinquency abound! tn 
fatherless homes. Although the Scriptures strictly 
forbid (he abandonment of responsibility many 
fathers have given up thetr assignments willingly 
without struggle or complaint. Nothing can be 
more devastating to children lhan to ace the 
father's role continually erode In the family. As 
well, nothing can be more wholesome than having 
a father that la functioning In his Divine role.

The power of a father's Influence la Immeaaur- 
ablet Assuming the responsibility for 'providing.* 
’protecting* and leading* Is of the highest order 
and the outcome la also high.

A daughter's relationship to a Godly father 
becomes the training ground for her future rela
tionship with her husband. Her father's affection

Fathers leave a lasting Impression on the Uvea of 
thetr children. Picture fathers all around the world 
carving their Initials into thetr family trees. Like a 
carving In the trunk of an oak. as time passes the 
Impressions fathers make on their children grow 
deeper and wider. Dependtr* upon how the tree 
grows, those Impressions can either be ones of har
mony or ones of dfetnrtion.

Some fathers akttM y carve beautiful mraaagra 
of lave, support, aoltd discipline, and acceptance 
into the personality core of thetr children. Others 
use words and actions that cut deeply and leave 
emotional scars. Time may heal the wound and 
dull the Image, but the impression can never be 
completely erased. The site, shape, and extent of 
your father's imprint on your Ufc may be large or 
may be small but It la undeniably there.

Indeed, lathers are commanded to -bring up tlmtr 
children tn the nurtdf* and athmonlhon of the 
Lord* (Ephesians &4L This challenge la exprreard 
again’train up a child hi the way that he should go 
and when he Is oM he »U not depart from i f  
(Proverbs 22*). TtaMWg a ifr ia ti the tosuOlng of 
desire and motivation WRhtn the child for practice 
of right precepts. A ypung boy was asked. “What 
are you going to ba when you become a  
Would you be a doctor, a lawyer or various .

In a  aim — way he replied; 1  
rd  care to be any «f them; l want to be I

of ourthe right
L.

I wondered why a child would 
To wear hie dad's old worn out shoes 

I saw him Uy with all his might 
To make the laces snug and ti£U.
I smiled to see him walk and then 

he'd only step right out again.
I heard him aay. Ida voice so glad.

*1 want to be just like my dad.*
I  .  .

Safe for his aon to wear Ids i
And then a shout and a cry of Jay.
A *HeOo dsdT and a *Hl-ya boyT 

They walked along in measured etude.
face aglow with love and prtde.

-What have you done today, my Iad7*
*1 tiled to wear your old shoes, dad.

They're big. but when ITa a man
H  wear your ahoea. I know I can *

They stopped and stood there hand In hand 
He aaw his son’s tracks tn the sand.

His worda-a p r a y e r -come back to me.
•Lord, let my steps kad him to ThecT 

(Author unknown)

Surety, a father's fingerprints are all over his chtl- 
Iren who wtttbacoma 

and Jay to aodety, or 
' ‘ MB.CU 

u a to

said it so

a  d a d  
i n  t h e
1 9 9 0 s

on  m

2 non-traditional dads know how to make it woik

■ iv o w ia  i i  f j w n f

Granted custody of Ms chddren 3 years 
ago. Longwood attorney Charles M. (Charlie) 
Rand cut bock on weekend and evening office 
hours to spend more Ume with his ton and 
daughter. Bryan. 9. and 7 -year-old Katie 
enjoy riding bikes, swimming, watching 
movie*, exploring nature and reading with 
their dad.

do quite a lot pogrtheri’ Rand said. 
•We don’t alt at home too much.*

Rand often invites the children's friends to 
jam them an outings to the Orlando Science 
Center, cultural events and parka or to 
restaurants for dinner. Most Importantly, he 
takes the time to listen to his youngsters' 
concerns.

They have a lot of say and a lot is going on 
in thetr minds.* he explained. "You have to 
draw them out and establish a trust early. 
So. when they're teen agers, they'll * 
they can come to you and trust you.*

But tt*a not all fun and grates. Rand _____ 
sure the children understand the word *no* 
and strives to maintain consistent house 

He does not cave In to thetr wishes.

Tm watching my kids grow up. (Fathers 
who don'll are odaotng a  lot. Ib q fll never get 
that back.’ Rand said. 'I ts  valuable time 
spent.*

Richard A. (Dick) Fesa. a father of four, 
street. The former Lake Mary mayor has 
adult children and a grandchild, as well as 
kuie ones at home.

"They're aU different. Enjoy them. TheyTe 
gone too quickly,’ the real estate and Insur
ance agent advised. "When you have one that 
has left home, you appreciate tha ones that 
are there a kttk mare.*

Fesa' oldest daughter. Ltea. 25. Uvea In 
Jacksonville with her husband and 19-

i



Give dad a healthy reminder for Father’s Day
■y Dr. Dm b M T t o |

SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

What are you going lo set Dad 
for Father's Day? Aflrr receiving 
countless ties and too many tools 
to store In the garage, the gift 
Dial Dad may need the must Is a 
healthy reminder to visit his doc
tor.

Whether out of fear, machismo, 
or a tack of understanding about 
the Importance of taking action 
to prevent Illness, millions of 
American men stay away from 
the doctor's office—and. In turn, 
neglect their health. In fact, for 
many men. the Idea of taking 
charge of their health—rating 
right, exercising, getting ade
quate rest, and undergoing regu
lar health screenings—remains a 
foreign notion. They forget that 
they con take actions lo Improve 
their own health and longevity.

As a group, men face a number 
of serious health risks. They are 
more likely than women lo die of 
heart disease, cancer (prostate

cancer Is the second leading 
cause of cancer death In men), 
stroke, obstructive lung disease, 
cinhosla. HIV Infection or pneu
monia. And. the fact ts that men 
die al an earlier age—at an aver
age age of 72 (women live on 
average lo age 79).

It's never loo laic to begin 
adopting healthy habits. But 
putting It off can make the battle 
to stay healthy harder. By mid
life. about one-half of men are 
obese and over one-quarter 
smoke cigarettes.

For men who currently have no 
doctor, the first step Is to rail 
your health plan to obtain a list 
of physicians accepting new 
patients. The next step is to 
Interview several doctors by 
phone or In person to Identify the 
one best suited to be your prima
ry physician.

At the drat visit, expect the doc
tor to do a complete physical 
examination. Including blood 
pressure and cholesterol checks. 
The doctor also may Include a

number of other general Health 
screenings In the exam. Includ
ing blood and urine tests or a 
rectal exam. Your doctor may 
recommend immunisations, 
such as tetanus boosters, to 
ensure that you are protected 
ngalnst preventable diseases.

In addition lo health screenings 
and regular physical examina
tions. men can gain greater con
trol over their health destiny by 
heeding the following advice:

Stop smoking. Even If you have 
been previously unsuccessful In 
breaking the habit, try again, 
perhaps enrolling In a smoking- 
cessation program.

Eat a healthier diet. Choose 
leaner cuts of meal and low- or 
no-fat dairy products and reduce 
your cholesterol Intake lo help 
reduce chances of heart attack.

Exercise regularly. A recent 
Behavioral Risk Factor 
Surveillance Study found that 
more than 55 percent of men 
lead a sedentary lifestyle. If your 
Idea of exercise ts a stroll to the 
refrigerator, gel busy. Work your 
way up to 30 minutes of walking 
or Jogging three to live limes per 
week.

Men can become more Involved 
In their own health by incorpo
rating healthful lifestyle habits 
and regularly using the services 
of a primary physician. We. as 
sons and daughters, can help 
our fathers learn more about 
their health and encourage them 
to seek regular health care 
check-ups. And dads—remember 
to return the favor and teach 
your children and grandchildren 
lliat practicing preventive health 
now pays off In the future.

Editor's note; Dr. Dennis Young 
Is the senior medkof director for 
United Healthcare of Florida Inc.

PAIN MANAGEMENT 
MEDICINE

PETER R. PRE6ANZ, M.D.
Board Certified. American Board ol Anesthesiology 

Dipiomate. American Academy of Pain Management.
—  Specializing In —

Diagnosis & Treatment Of Kecmrring & 
Chronic m in Intituling Back, Shingles 6 

Cancer min
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Since 1987
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Health & Fitness
O ld est tree  sp ec ies h o ld s  
secret o f  a  lo n g  m em ory

Having trouble with memory 
and concentration? An ancient 
tree irom the Orient may hold 
the key to Improved brain power.

The tree ts known as Ginkgo, 
the worlds oldest living species of 
tree. It originated In China more 
than 300 million years ago.
During the past 50 years, scien
tists have tieen conducting stud
ies to confirm the effectiveness of 
Ginkgo Illloba extract.

This ‘herbal rrmrdv* comes from the leaf of the 
tree. It is bellevetl to Improve overall health status 
tn several ways. S tud ies have shown that Ginkgo 
Biloba works by Inhibiting blood platelet aggrega
tion or by ‘thinning the blood'. Blood flow ts 
Improved through both large blood vessels and 
capillaries Studlrs also tndtcatr that Ginkgo 
Dlioba lias anti-oxidant properties. It Is thought 
that this fieri) Is a tree radical scavenger which pro
tects against environmental toxins.

Some possible benefits ol taking this herb regu
larly as a dietary' supplement Include: Increased 
circulation to brain and limbs, reduced tnllamma- 
lion and protection of capillaries, decreased choles
terol, Increased short term memory. Improved con
centration. and an increased feeling of well-being. 
Furthermore, research suggests that Ginkgo Biloba 
supplementation con be beneficial to persons who 
are afflicted with the early stages ol Alzheimer's 
disease.

Dr. Charmatne Ortiz. a general dentist who prac
tices tn Lake Mary' and uses a holistic approach 
with her paumts. stated that many clinical studies 
performed on Ginkgo Illloba have conveyed 
remarkable Ireneficial ellrcls. "Numerous studies 
involving geriatric patients with chronic cerebral 
insufficiency concluded with a substantial regres
sion of the major symptoms, including vertigo, 
headache, tinnitus (ringing tn the ears), senility, 
depression, fatigue, lack of attentiveness, and poor 
circulation of the limbs."

Researchers note that It appears that Ginkgo 
Btloba provides relief from many of the side effects 
of aging by Increasing cerebral blood (low and thus 
brain oxygen and glucose utilization. "Ginkgo 
shows great promise os a brain stimulant that may 
not only have the ability to protect, but also to turn 
back the years for those who have already fallen 
victim to the ravages of time." said Dr. Ortiz.

"Other disorders that medical scientists have

successfully treated with Ginkgo 
Btloba are diseases of the eye. 
ear. and heart, asthma, grail 
rejection and other immune dis
orders like toxic shock syn
drome." said Dr. Ortiz. "Since It 
Improves circulation to the tread 
through large blood vessels and 
capillaries It Improves overall 
dental health by nourishing the 
gums, teeth and supporting tis
sues. Patients with gum disease 

have shown a dramatic Improvement after contin
ued use .dong with proper dental care * She also 
lrelieves that patients tliould alert their drnllst to 
the fart that they are taking Ginkgo before under
going dental surgery or deep cleaning because of Its 
blood thinning properties.

There are, as with any natural medicine, some 
{XMSlblc adverse effects of Ginkgo III lotw Diarrhea, 
gastrointestinal upset, and headaches have been 
re|H)rtrd as potrnllal side effects. Since It can Ihln 
the blood. It should not be taken with any medlru- 
lions that Interfere with blood rlotting. Patients 
should stop taking this herb for at least three days 
prior to any medical or dental procedure In order lo 
prevent excessive bleeding.

Ginkgo Btloba Is a highly respected remedy In 
Europe and Is prescribed by physictans approxi
mately 1.2 million limes a month. American physi
cians are usually skeptical about "herbal" remedies 
and prefer modem drugs over the use of non-tradl- 
Ilona! medications.

"Ginkgo Illloba Is a good example of our need to 
preserve all plant species* said Dr. Ortiz. "Many 
plants contain unique chemical compounds that 
we do not yet know how lo use for the benrflt of 
mankind."

Health food stores and pharmacies sell this herb 
In pill form or us a tea. It ts recommended ihst the 
concentration of extract be 24 percent Flavours 
and 6 percent or greater Terpene Lactones. The 
efficacy of Ginkgo Biloba extract depends on their 
proper balance and a standardized method of 
extraction has been developed lo ensure Dial bal
ance. In order to experience the benefits of Ginkgo, 
tt must be taken regularly and as advised by the 
product manufacturer- In order to prevent drug 
Interactions, consult a physician before taking 
Ginkgo Biloba with other over-the-counter or pre
scription medications.

Family Psychiatry Services
Adly Thebaud MD, P.A.

Board Certified Psychiatrist

• Emotional Behavior Problems
• Substance Abuse
• Depression, Anxiety, Schizophrenia
• Manic Depression
• Attention Deficit Disorder
• Eating Disorders

407-322-9096
1403 Medical Plaza Dr. 

Suite #202 
Sanford. FL 32771 Fax: 407-321*5655

HOURS: M ON.
SAT. 8 AM - 5 PM • C L0 8 E D
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■  Konrad W. Filutowski, M .D . is 

Board Certified by the American 

Board of Ophthalmology, ihe American 

Board of Eye Surgery, and the National

Board of Medical Examiners 

Dr. Filutmvskj earned his undergraduate 

degree at Columbia University and his 

medical degree al Cornell University.

He completed his Ophthalmology 

Residency at the University of 

Pennsylvania.

I  Dr. Filuhnvski is the Medical and 

Surgical Director of ihe Filutovvski 

Cataract and Laser Institute, and a 

Clinical Assistant Professor at Ihe 

University of South Florida. I le is one 

of Central Florida's most experienced 

LA5IK and no injection, no stitch, no 

patch’ cataract surgeons. Dr. Filutowski 

is dedicated to providing the best 

possible eve care available.
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T IP  O F  T H E  W E E K
Courtesy of BILL T R O C H L E L L  -  Fitness Expert

_____ Water Benefits Everyone_ _ _ _ _
Water is very important to everyone's daily activities. Whether you work 
out. jog, play tennis, golf or just work outdoors. Neglecting something 
this simple could cause your body to over-heat, which leads to dizzi
ness, nausea, fainting or even worse. Take a moment to keep hydrated 
and it will make it easier to cope with the long hot summer days ahead.

Filutowski
Cataract & Laser
Institute

Excellence in fye Care 
1-800-EYE-EXAM
Three Convenient Locations

Like Mary (407)333-5111 
Orange City (904>774-0044 

Day Iona Beach (904)788-66% 
www.filutowskieye.com

Help dad take charge of his health

http://www.filutowskieye.com


People
It’s sum m ertim e—have fun

Summertime In our plush 
and huh surroundings is the 
season for sun lime and fun 
Ume. But if old sol heals down 
loo severely on a la/y body, 
there's still plenty lo do In the 
cool, cool breezes of the in
viting indoors.

The nation Is swinging to the 
laical dance craze which Is 
alto sweeping central Florida 
by storm. Call It “The Swing* If 
you trill, but tike everything 
else, there's nothing new under 
the tun.

It hasn't been loo many 
moons ago that teen-agers 
stylishly attired In circular fell 
poodle skirts and stained sad
dle oxfords performed Intricate 
antics on the dance door that 
would rival a train of profes
sional acrobats. Except we 
railed these danrr skills 
"Jitterbug", lindy*. and the 
Tlop.* which arc being rrvtvrd 
today as The Swing.* a brand- 
spanking new craze |o the 
younger crowd.

Both young and senior adults 
who want to brush up on their 
dancing prowess. *s o  DA. 
(School of Dance Arts) Swings* 
may just be right up your allry 
Young onrs who are up in thr- 
minute on new-beginnings will 
certainly want lo be the Oral in 
the block to learn these new 
(new to them, that Is) dance 
strps while senlorltra remem
ber graceful ballroom dancing 
In the good *ot days lo heavenly 
music of the big bands of tin- 
era and. of course mildly wild

want lo brush up on.
The soring course will Include 

3 two-hour evening cbuses a t 
7 JO p.m.. on Monday. June 33. 
Tuesday. June 33 and Monday.
June 20. Miriam and Valerie's 
School of Dance Arts. 2500 S. 
Khn Awe.. Sanford. According 
lo Valerie Weld. Instructor, 
along with her sister. Miriam 
Doktor, Do the fourth night. 
dancers ate encouraged to go 
out on the town as a group to 
celebrate their newly-found

So. put a Mile fun in your lire! 
Grab your partner, do the 
swtetg and keep your cool wtth
Mkhun and Valeric. For infor
mation, rail 333-1900.

Summertime In the South la 
truly watermelon lime. When 
you aainple the Juicy, aucrulrnt 
red fruit, youll know that 
summer has finally arrived in 
fine style.

And members of the Monthly 
Budge Club are probably glad 
It's watermelon time. At the 
June meeting hostess Libby 
Prevail carved a  watermelon 
bosket and (Wed It with wa
termelon. cantaloupe and Ivon- 
rydrw melon balls. Artistic 
Libby even decorated ■ her mas- 
terplcre with trailing cascades 
of fresh ivy for a spectacular

Summertime would very defi
nitely be totally incomplete 
without Vacation Bible School. 
This u  the time when children 
gather daily at churches for a 
week to explore Bible stories, 
sing songs, perform In skits 
and participate in crafts, story 
Ume and much more.

The Rev. Beth Fogle-Miller, 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church. Is excited
over the church's Sonlight Is
land Vacation Bible School.

Ixora awards SEEK 
scholarships to 3

DORIS
DIETRICH

Zrida Siskind. Doris Stein. 
Bose Jacobson. Scbna New
man, Alice Potter. Margaret 
Gross. Helen Ernest. Peggy 
Mergo. Thelma Smith and 
Betty Halback.

The next afternoon of bridge

presentation.
Co-hostess Peg Jones pre

pared her special mouth
watering apricot bars and pea
nut butter rookies drizzled In 
chocolule „ absolutely sinful 
for Illness freaks. The boat*

Ixora Garden Club of Sanford 
Is providing scholarships lo 
three ores high school stu
dents to attend the SEEK 1996 
Youth Conference at The Uni
versity of Florida. Gainesville. 
July 12-15.

Scholarships ore being 
awarded lo Graham Grover, a 
senior next year at Seminole 
High; Scott Register, a sopho
more at Lake Mary High; and 
Justin Butler, a Junior at Pine 
Ridge Senior High In Deltona. 
Grover Is the son of Sheryl and 
Lrn Grover. Sanford, and 
grandson of JoAnne Gardner. 
Register Is the son of Shelley 
uiid Tom Register, Longwood. 
and grandson of Frank Mc- 
hanr, Sanford; and Butler Is 
the son of Pam and Robert 
Butler, Deltona, and grandson 
of Maggie Inghram and Marga
ret Butler, both of Sanford, and 
Sal Manftr, Sanford, and

Bumeavllle. NC.
SEEK (Save the Earth's Envi

ronment through Knowledge) Is 
an advanced level youth Envi
ronmental Conference for high 
school students who are going 
Into 10th, lllh  and !2th 
grades and Is sponsored by the 
Florida Federation of Garden 
Cluba. Seventy Florida high 
ochool students will attend this 
25th annual conference which 
will Include hands on work
shops and lectures given by 
University of Florida person-

Sorors present ‘Gems o f the Future
*Oems of the Future* known aa 
precious gems were featured at 
an  evening showcase, spon
sored by the Kappa Sigma 
Omega Chapter of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority. Inc. The 
site of the evening of elegance, 
talent and educational aware
ness was held a t SCO Fine Arts 
building on Saturday. June 6.

Soror Shorn Jones was mis
tress of ceremonies for the 
evening. The welcome lo (he 
occasion was given by Sorer 
Bobfla Alexander. This was the 
second annual *Gcms of The 
Future* A musical rendition 
*110 God Be the OWwy* was by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Nathan.

The Ocms of 1996 were dis
played and entertained the 
audience with their talents at 
the piano, orations, recitations 
and poems of which some were 
written by ihe gems.

Winners were D Lancia
Fralxrr. Ashley Alexander. 
Danielle Gordon and Jonell

Monies for these three lull 
scholarships were earned by 
Ixora from Its animal 'Making 
Spirits Bright* which will be 
presm trd again on Oct. 24 at 
the Sanford Civic Center.

The chairman of the SEEK 
Program for Ixora Garden Club 
Is Jean (Mra. Richard) Fowler, 
Sanford.

The oath of dedication was 
given the 1906 gems with the 
awarding of winners by Sorors 
Luriene Sweeting. Celeste 
Hurley. Abygale Francois and

W inter Springs AARP 
plans a busy summer

Others participating were 
chapter resident Soror Eddye 
K. Walden and the committee 
members Soror's Gall Choice. 
Moggie Francota, Cloutse Quin
ton. Jacquie Walker, and Bob

ers Tran* Life one of Ihe moat 
vital programs available.

With the help of Jim Ken
nedy. a member of ihe chapter 
and vice-president of the Lion’s 
Club International, Lake Maiy, 
Is accepting eye-glasses for 
distribution to needy Individu
als in ihe U.S. and foreign 
countries. Members were asked 
to donate them at the meeting.
On Wednesday. June 17. the 

group went on a deluxe bus 
trip to St. Augustine.

Visitors are welcome lo the 
meetings. There Is no fee. Coll 
695-0265 or 095-4864 for fo r 
Iher Information.

WINTER SPRINGS - 'Unlike 
many AARP Chapters, we con
tinue meetings and trips 
throughout the summer 
months.* said June Sunder
land. president or the young, 
but growing Winter Springs

v ii Alexander.
Chapter scholarship winners 

were most Improved senior 
Alicia Miller, academics Chris
tina Brown and Kelvin Stall- 
worth. This la another AKA 
community service program for 
scholarships.

chapter with members from all 
of Seminole County. *We like 
year round activity.’

On Monday, June 15 at (he 
regularly scheduled rmcttng, 
Carol Rumscy. Public Relations 
Director for Trans Life, the 
non-profit 25-year-old branch 
of the Florida Hospital. Ms. 
Rumscy. a University of Florida 
graduate, has been with Trans 
Life over five years and const d-

dents at Greenwoods Lake and 
Lakevlew Middle Schools.

The Ocms were entertained 
with a dance Interpretation by 
Geralyn Jones, *1 Believe I Can
Fly* by Samantha Gilchrist. 
Words of wisdom were given 
the honored by Terry McKin
ney, Jr. an oratorical great 
•Strength In the Afro American 
Citizen.’

The speaker of words of In-

Sanford area youth will ob
serve Tobacco Free Night of 
Literature In Motion.*

The Grove Counseling Center 
and Seminole Hope, along wtth 
Tkftrl Aria, Tbs Boys and O ttts

Herald crfftce. 300 N. French Avt.. Sanford. Florida 32771. These 
stories are usually publlahed In the Sunday edition and may be 
accompanied by a photo. There Is no charge for this service.

principal of Ookfsboro glen 
taiy School He encouraged 
Ocms lo take ihe Lord Jc 
with them wherever they go.

*

4 " *
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Sondra Lynn Miller and Shawn Eugene Bruce

Miller-Bruce
IJiul.l .mil Hob Millet of 

Sanford, announce the rn* 
H.î t-rii«'f»t of their daughter. 
Sm dnt Lynn Miller. to

I Shawn Eugene Bntrr. of 
Stir ami Bob Bruce of Edge 

I water.
fkun In Winter Park, ihe 

bride elect Is Ihe maternal 
granddaughter of Irene and 
Gene I’llk e  u* of Ohio, and 
the paternal granddaughter 

M ■ Miller ol Ileltona 
M» Mllh i la a 1991 gradu

ate of Seminole lilt’ll School 
where she was a cheerleader, 
secretary of the senior class  

| and .1 mendier of h u u r .

I hey Club and Ihe hom ecom 
ing court She graduated 
I Minima sum  laudr from the 
ilorlda Hospital College ol 
Health Sciences where she 

1 received n licensed ptacUcul

nurse's rertlfleate. She Is 
employed as a physicians* 
office nurse

Hrr fiance, (torn In West 
Virginia. Is the m atrni.il 
grandson ol Klolsr Meadows, 
Edgewater and the {Mteriiid 
grandson ol Ruth Hnirr, 
West Virginia.

lie is a 1989 graduate of 
Win id tow Wilson High 
School. Kdgewater. where hr 
was a mendier of the Litln  
Chib and Bible Club Hr cur
rently attends Honda flap- 
list nteologlc.il College, 
Gainesville, where he Is tna 
loilug In theology. Alter 
graduation in 1999. hr will 
attend seminary

Ihe wedding will lie an 
even I ol I Ire IM, at 6  p in., at 
Central Baptist Church. 
Sanlotd.

ENGAGEMENTS

CALENDAR
Blood Bank

Central Honda Blood Bank 
Is asking donuts of all types of 
blood esjs-c tally O-typr d o 
nors to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. I1K12E Second St lor 
Infontmllun. i all 322-0822.

Sanford Hotary
Rotary Club of Sanford m eets

n rrv  Monday at noon, at the 
Marina Hotel.

Senior a c tiv it ie s
Lake Mary Settlors Invite 

anyone 55 years of older to Join 
tbrtn In two weekly activities 
on Monday Wood carvers, from 
9 .’10 to II MO a ill flatties from 
1 to 3 p m ., al the frank Kvans 
Center 158 N*. County Club 
Road

Senior em ploym ent
An employment program 

sponsored by AAftP Senior 
Community Service Employ- 
merit Ptograrn Is held at the 
Sanford National Guard Ar
mory. 915  E. first St.. Monday 
through I rlday Interview hours 
ate 8 a rn to I j> in. Telephone: 
I2t The jmignim .isslsts

seniors 55 and over, to trttttn 
to the work place

Cancer Support
Support, Hope and Recovery. 

S.H A,It meets every Monday 
oltrmuon at 5 p in at Central 
Horlda Regional llnsjiltal In 
the lar com er of ihr dining 
room f i l l s  Is a self help su p 
port group for all cancer survl 
lo ts, whether In treatment now 

tiltihed with it Call 324- 
8737 or 322-7785 lor more In
formation

Contract Bridge
Bridge plovers are Invited to 

jtlav contract budge every 
Monday, at 1 0 3 0  a m ., at the 
Sanford Senior Center. I or In 
loltuatloii, i all 322-6320.

Gamblers. fam lllea
Gamblers Anonymous and 

Gam Anon lor family and 
Irtentl’- inert separately Mon
day and Friday (non-smokers) 
at 7 30 p m .. Church of the 

t i turd. .'131 Like A VC., 
inrl lo r inotr luloirmi 

l ion, call 2 3 0  0 2 0 6 .

■ I'cotlc* Anonymoua
N.iri - Or s Ajiotivmous meets

Monday it 8 p.m at the Pres 
bvtrri.in House ol Goodwill. 
.117 Oak Ave , Sanlord

O vercaters
Anonymous

Hanford (hereaters Anony
mous meets every Tuesday, al 
to a m In Parish Hall Whttner
Lounge ol Holy Cross Ejilsco- 
pal church hi Sanford. The 
meetings Iasi alsiut an hour. 
Iliere are no dues nor fees. 
Ihe onlv requirement to attend  
Is Ihe desire to stop rating 
compulsively,

Hhuffleboard
Ihe Sanford foil rlst and 

Shuflleboard Club practices 
rvrry Tuesday and Friday 
starling at 1:30 p.m. Thr 
courts are located behind Ihe 
Sanford Senior Center. Those 
interested In playing, learning 
to jtlav or Joining tlit- d u b  may 
call Russ Kltiier. president, 
322-7751. lor Infortnallon.

Sewing Club
Every Tuesday Imitt 9:30 a.m. 

to noon, the WOOPIE Sewing 
Cluh gathers at the Lake Mary 
Senior Center. 260 N Country 
( lu h  Road, to make baby 
i lollies, and Ileitis for nursing 
h o m e s  as well as Heins for the 
< lirtstruas store. Thr items 
made by I lie d u b  ale donated 
to pteemfe babies, nursing 
home residents and gifts for 
the annual Christmas store.

Senior a c t iv it ie s
Like Mary Seniors Invite 

anyone 55 years or older to 
Join tlirm In activities rvrry 
Monday ilumigh Friday, from 
9.30 a in. to 3.00 jr.m.. at (lie 
Like Mary Community Center. 
260 N Country Cluh Road

Weekly Lions Club
'llir Sanford Linns Club 

meets every Tuesday at noon at 
11 it- Colonial Room In down
town Sanford urar tfir clock.

Visitors and prospective 
members ate well nine.

Toast m asters
Night Owls foast m asters 

meet every Tuesday of the 
month, at 7:30 p.m., al the 
Like Mary Community Build- 
ing. 260 N Country Club Road 
In Like Mary Contort Kosrlla 
Bonham at 323 8281 for Infor- 
matlon.

Lake Mary Rec kids visit historical museum

LAKE MARY

MARY
ROWELL

Catering Available! 
Kabobs Cooked

On Site!

ALI BABA
Authentic Persian * Middle Eastern Cuisine 

—  Buffet —
Lap I o re  Ih e  Tempting flavors 

Of Middle Lastein SpcrUMesI 
7 Days A Week 11 >00 A.M. -12 P.M.

• Dally Lunch buffet I liJO A.M.-J P.M.
• Dally Dinner buffet 5 P.M.-11=00 P.M. 

Our food la Cooked With HaIaI Mm i
Char Grilled Chkken A kAbobt 

la Our SpetUhy

3 3 1 - 8 6 8 0
1155 W. SI. Rd. 434 

Longwood
{1/2 Milo r m l  nl 14 on 434)

TantaUiinf T ta p tm tc i (^j 
Belly Danceri 

FH. 0  S a t Night

Every year, the Parks and 
Rrcreallcm Department of lire 
City of Likr Mary s|miiisois a 
recreation jirogi.tm for kids. 
Tliecisr- attending part let pate In 
crafts, play games and go on 
field trips. For the llrst time 
ever, the Like Maty lllsturlcal 
Commission hosted one of tire 
field Ir1|is

Forty five kids walked down 
Irom ih<- Community Building 
lo  the Frank Evans Center, 
three there, they were divided 
Into groups tails Jarkscin look 
one gtnup on a tour. She 
jMiiuted out the |ili lures of the 
lilslnriral lailldlugs She also  
rxpl, lined what Ihe dlllerenl 
Hems hi tin- display cases were
tui

Maureen Llberalore helped 
Ihe kids make candles. It s a 
simple pruerss, N il one the 
kids always get a kirk cult ol 
Using a small portable stove. 
Maureen nirltrd Ihe wax The 
kl<ls would (hen dljr rollon  
string Into wax, then Into wa 
ter. Itiey trjie.ilrd the stejis 
until die candle was thick 
enough One kid got creative 
and made a Y-*ha|>cd randle.

Senior Girl .Scouts Karima 
Clayton and Stephanie Rowell 
volunteered their time to help 
Ihe kli|s make blitter. In lieu of 
a bniirr chum , die kids shook 
heavy whl|ijilug cream until It 
turned to tmltri Ihrn lliey got 
to spread li on hrr.ic! and have 
a taste test.

Historical Commission Chair 
Jean Brooklyn took the kids 
into the oilier and let thrill IIY 
cm c osiitines Hie Imys put on 
old style vests anil hats, the 
girls |iut on dresses with bon  
nets and aprons Each kid had 
a picture taken as a me inento

All thr kids had a great lime 
Die I itstortc al Commission Sean G.H. Smith

! .AnermyAtLaw
d e f e n s e  

I L a »Family
• DOT 

(407) 843-584

AJI dressed up in citca 1800 atkro aro fronl row Allison Giacdmo, Malkin 
Ham. and Toca Rogers, back row Lauren McAllister. Hliayne Wesley. 
Daphne Ctiailot and Angela McLean

t w o  n - w  St •*• , S u l
( root row DyLin Gold'Jon, I aura Malpten. and Chris Daniel fknh. Sarn Belfiore and Derek Zink vi ttwir circa
IlMitH’ second row Erie Dotson Tyler Townsend. 1800 s costumes
itoherca Halpren. and Stephanie Navia. last row

The FLORIDA niroKii m ^
Kt'fikmal Fiiw in. Litvmiuir .wtl Culi/ur) dills
11 .aiioid lln*in.il I'.unlinc- In
f i l l  IIH .IIU  W MI N
\ f ItlMIIM PIII.MIMf.Mf>

Mill .in Xnieili .in .utlsls 
I min the ITU* Ihe fit*! 

lritliiri.il l.ilNt-i 4Jie p-illlter* 
lion ,i hlglili foik-1 Intite 

• t  I lot|4-1 li .Million

lloMilc <*tfI IL«irt*
Illlr4 mllh tarSrfur sour* lunh ifm*4r« jmV 

•rfier amuimrt 4rllahl* llmm rac 
Summer Hours

Sunday A Monday by appointment 
Tuesday - Saturday 10 a m 5 00 p m 

Evenings by appomtment 
v Phone 7(1-9090

. f e r V• .o

■1 - —  - -1—I • tft’l m |Mm M * i
Mivitx I I t**f , -«|

Hawkins
Continued from Page 3C
In Million* Tuesday. June 30 al 
6 30 p.m. at thr Weslaldr 
Sanford Boys and Girls Cluh 
on Perslmniun Avenue.

Thr Seminole Community 
will fraturr local youths* tal 
cuts. Tujirl Arts singer*. a local 
youth fusliiun show, recitals of 
inn-try .mil storytelling, free T- 
shirts, prlies and give a ways 
for you;.

Tile Grove Counseling offers 
substance abuse and drlln  
qurncy trealiitetil and prrvrii 
Ron fur all of Central Florida. 
For Infmniullon '-ill Karen 
Monigoinery. Seminole Hope at
328 5202.

EVANGELICAL meet
Lutrr Killn M inistries, founded

by Minister Vernon L. ‘Papa* 
•Julies will host a 4 night evan
gel Ira] meeting. June 24-27. 
Wednesday tlinmgh Salutday. 
at Ihe historic St. Jam es AMK 
Chinch cm East 9th Street and 
C ypiess Avenue. Tire theme 
will l>e "Refreshing Water, Rain 
On Us.*

Wetlnesday. June 24 at 7.00 
j> in will be the speaker of Ihe 
evening Blsho|> Qulnlhi 
Dames. Sr., founder of Greater 
New Drllveram e Gospel Aicmi 
Chun li. Iiic. of f t. Pierce, fie 
Is a laboring servant of God 
.mil Hishoj) ol two mlntstries.

Ilitusclay. June 26. the Rev. 
Paul Wright. Pastor ol Calvary 
Temple of l ia ise  In Sanford 
will be the speaker. Pastor 
See Hnwklns, Page BC

Posing m cicca 1800* cmtumM am Front row Rbckaeck, Lincboy Week* Rtmao Hambon oral Ca- 
Alyssy Hoops and Corey Fortun.s tsKk row Laura FoftUffa.

jilans to host ihr- held trip
again In July with Ihr Rrc kids 
lioitt the sec mill session

Nicolo Dickerson, Tyler Townsend, Sleptmmo Navia, arid Daniel 
Cantwell making butler.
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Bouquets to fathers everywhere
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IlR A K  K K A D K H H : T m lu y  l« 
F iilh fr ’n l)ny, mid I offer |(m)i! 
H 'lslifs m il in ily  t »  fill hern 
everyw here, hul u U ii tu thirae 
ru r in K  im liv id u u ln  w h o  ure 
d o nnllnt (heir lime m rnlorinff 
yo u n K iIrre  whime fulhere are 
ahrtent or dei-raned.

On Molher’e Day, I printed a 
poem lltln i * Thr Itru d in t Moth* 
e r" by S ir lrk la n d  O illi la n . ll  
reminded me Ihut u few year* 
h |(m. H ilda  IliKeliiw , a retired  
tear her in Cocun, Fla., wrote a 
rompanlmi |Nrem hniioritiK her 
father on hi* day. Itead on:

F A TlIK It TA I.K K II T O  MK
I had a father w ho talked 

with me —
A llow  ed me the rt|f Ii I to

di *n tree.
T o  (|ue*tlon — and ulway* 

unnwered me,
A* well a* he ro u ld  — and 

truthfully.
He talked of adventure*; hor

ror* of w an
O f life , it* n u n  u lna , w hat 

love wn* for;
How- each would alway* need 

to *trive
T o  Im p ro ve  the w o rld , to 

keep It alive.
SlrekM-d the iluty we owe one 

another,
To  lie aware that enrh man I* 

a brother.
Word* for IntiKher he nl*o 

*|ioke.
A willy m iiik  or a happy joke.
T im e  run* alontt, *ome *ay 

I'm wi*e;
Hint I liKik at life with *erin|{

eye*.
My heart i» happy, my miml 

I* free.
I hail a father w ho talked 

w ith me,

M a ny reader* al*o have 
naked me for a prayer in mem
ory of a father who I* no longer

ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

living, the following U a prayer 
from my Hebrew Union Prayer 
I took, the one that I* recited on 
Y..m Kippur. the Dav of Alone- 
ment. It i* alao available in my 
“Kn-|M-r»" booklet:

SUCCESS
by Martin Ilsubaum 

You can use moat any 
metuure

When you're apeaklng of
SUCCCM .

You can measure It In fancy 
home,

Espenalve car or drr*».
But the measure of your real 

■ucce**
la the one you cannot apend. 
It'* the way your kid* de

scribe you
When they're talking to a 

friend.

Happy Father’* Day!

IN MEMOKY OP A FATHEK
“Thy memftry, my dear 

father, fill* my aoul at th is  
■ntemn hour. It revives In me 
thoughts of the love and friend
liness which thou didst bestow 
u|ion me. The thought of these 
inspire* me to a life of virtue; 
and when my pilgrimage on 
Earth I* ended and I shall 
arrive at the throne of mercy, 
may I I m- worthy of thee in the 
sight of f.itd and man. May our 
merciful Father reward thee for 
the faithfulness and kindness 
thou ha* ever shown mr; may 
he grunt thee eternal peace. 
Amen.”

#•*
IlKAIt AHIIY lining a ifeni par- 

rnl i* tin* h.irdr-t yih in the world 
Sumt linir* wr •urrred. wimrtimc* 
wr fall You hail a poem in your col
umn once on how to mrasurf suc- 
tt-- .it ,t |Mfrnt Would YOU pit-use 
run it ogam'’

A WEAKY FATHEK 
IN NEW JERSEY

IH:a K WEARY: This should 
cheer you up.

DEAR AHIIY My gmndduughicr, 
at the age of 14, t* ta-eing a chiro
practor tiecause of hack problem* 
rauseti by the tuirkpack she came* 
to m ImstI five day* a week.

Her teacher* nnuire her to have 
a three-ring hinder for each class, 
no reception* Abby. this tchisil ha* 
no locker*, und each child i* ex
pected to cany the pack home each 
night and return it to *chool the 
next dav

Twenty pound* and up i* too 
much for an adult to carry, let alone 
a growing child A newspaper arti
cle *aid ihildren in France are light
ing the *ume problem and that it 
ha* become a national disgrace 
What are teachers thinking o f

A* vet. I haven't seen a backpack 
with wheel*, mi I may have to get 
mv granddaughter a luggage cart to 
save la-r hack All) comments'*
AN i il THA(iKI) (IRANI IP AREN'T 

IN IKIIT.DKH. COLO

DEAR OUTRAtiED URAND* 
PARENT: liarkpaek* distribute 
weight more evenly than the old 
IxNik hags we carried in schiwd, 
hul I agree that 20 pounds is a 
heavy weight.

D ie t r ich
Continued from Page 3C
o|»en lo ul) area chlldlrli, 
wtiu h will take plat r June 22- 
2ti. from it a m imttl noon She 
envudott* Imagine yourself at 
Centennial I'urk nearing snn- 
wi Over 100 children arr m  
jTjytng t luwn*. the 'moonwalk 
Hitl.it.iMe attnii tlon and a pet 
ting /no Parents chat a* a mu 
Mi group in the ga/rbo warms 
up to Mug Hie smell ol meat 
on the grill permeates the uir.* 

Dan Scllrr-. the church* 
minister of music, ha* l»ccn In
spired to arrange some cxrrp 
iional music tarrying out a 
Inaii theme for Ihr VliS 

Tile Vacation lilhlr School 
will end on June 26 with a fes
tive block party in Crnlrnnta! 
Park, from 6 .'XI to H JO pm  
For iufonn.it Ion. call the

church. 322*4371.

GRANDSON GRADUATES
Ubby Prevail rcreni ly spent 

12 day* with her daughter and 
family In Knoxville. Tcnn. 
where she attended the high 
school graduation of her sec
ond grandson. Koss

The trip was 'Oil. fantastic, 
fantastic!* Ubby said ‘It a hard 
to believe Dennis the Menace 
I Koss) has grown up to be such 
a fine young nun." she 
laughed

Ubtiy attended a formal 
graduation parly for Koaa 
hosted by Ills parents for about 
100 friend* 'It was wonderful.’
she said

Mir enjoyed spending quality 
time with iirr daughter and iter 
other grandchildren. 'I frit real

special. They treated mr roy
ally.’ she said.

WORLDLY DANCING
Although Natalie Weld of 

Sanford Is Miss Apopka, it s 
business as usual for the 
pretty Sanford beauty queen. 
She returned this wrek from a 
dancing engagement at a lavish 
club In Puerto Rico to rrhearse 
Iter number for the forthcoming 
Miss Florida Pageant, a pre
liminary to the Miss America 
Pageant.

After doing her laundry, 
styling her hair, catching up on 
local news and kissing her 
parents. Valerie and George 
Weld, good-bye. Natalie Is off 
again dancing her way around 
the world.

Hawkins
Continued from Page 4C
Wright I* one of Sanford’* soul 
stirring ministers and teach
er* He dlrrcts the word for all 
to use for strength.

Friday. June 26. the Rev. Dr. 
Ardril Tucker, pastor and 
founder of Mt. Calvary Deliver
ance Tabernacle of New Haven. 
Ct. will >j>eak. Dr. Tucker Is u 
nationally known evangelist, 
singer and teacher. She 1* die 
recipient of the Mary McLeon 
Hethunr Award for outstanding 
female minister, pastor, and 
organizer

Closing out Saturday. June 
27 will lie an evening of music 
and worship featuring ’Latter 
Rain Crusade Choir". Charles 
Westmoreland Chorale of At
lanta. Georgia ,utd Higher 
Praise of Orlando. For further 
Information call 322-52 HI.

FAMILY. FRIENDS DAY
Family and Friends Day will 

be held ut Mt. Moriah Primitive 
Haptlst Church located on Lo
cust Avenue. Hie speaker will 
be- Minister John D. Williams 
at 3:00 p.m. William Long Is

chairperson and rider, M.D. 
Fernandes Is pastor.

REVIVAL
Revival • Ue Saved - Filled 

and delivered, healed and 
blessed from June 22 to June

26. Pastor Johnaaron Hender
son of the *Word of Life Church 
of God In Christ*. 919 Sanford 
Avenue Is the pastor and the
assistant district superinten
dent will be the speaker, mes
senger of the week.

BUSINESS • AUTO • HOME • LIFE • HEALTH
COMPU
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CUT
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<¥3smtastic Sams
Lake Many

3005 W. LakcMvy Blvd.
(at Longwood/lake Mary Rd, 

near \forU Gym)

328-5100
No Appointment Necessary!

Hours: Moo-Thur 9tm -8pm • Fri 4  Sal 9am-6pm

ADULT
CUT
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i BODY WAVE i SERVICECUT I CUT I BODY WAVE I SERVICE
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lido the Summer of vs



2 - Sem naie HorakJ -  Sunday. Jun* 21,1096

Hot time, summer in Seminole County

Castle Cost $50,000 
or $500,000

Let Crown Bank 
Finance It For You

Lowest Rates In  Years!
Call fo r an Appointment Today! 

260-1003

Crown Bank
A  FED ER A L SA V IN G S BANK

C a m e S > e r r y , F L  3 2 7 0 7

774-1400



is where to

soq about to get un
derway.

The camps place an 
emphasis on charac
ter building and last 
all day. Kids can par
ticipate in events

SOI flM «i»trw  Locd News
flintip Srmholr Omvh a n  two



Summertime never cools down in Sanford
tim e when greens 
fees easily rise over ! 
$0 0  at many courses. v

M ayfair also oilers 
plenty of Junior golf ' 
d Ink’s  al an afford* 
able ra te  and several 
different golf clubs to  ' 
appeal to everyone's 
handicap.

D o n 't forget S a n 
ford Gymnastics. Not 
only does It have one 
of th e  top factlttteo In
the  county, the price 
Is reasonable ana In 
stru c to r [lob Edge 
ru n s one of the heat 
all-around sum m er 
cam ps anyw here, 
w ith oil sports s s  well 
os a rts  and crafts 
w ith Held trips In 
cluded. Sanford 
G ym nastics fcfl o n  
som e hard  th a n  sev
eral years ags to il Is 
now iK tiu iy  Ana one

Last year, the s ta 
dium . which wns 
host to the New York 
Giants spring tra in 
ing I11 Ihr late IfUOn 
mid 50s. underwent u 
major facelift and be
gun to attract some 
m ajor sporting 
events on a local and 
national level. Last 
year, the stadium

sum m er with a wide 
range of activities 
ranging from sports 
to acUvUtcs for both 
young and  old.

Sanford Is nlso be
ginning to a ttrac t ac
tivities on a  national 
scope w ith the refur
bished Sanford Me
m orial S tadium .

By Jeff Bcrllnleks
ASSISTANT SPORTS 

EDITOR
Wlule the sum m er 

slays hot all over 
Seminole County. 
Sanford rem ains the 
capital of Recreation.

The Sunford Parks 
and recreation De
partment tu rp s
things busy all

hosted a major soft
ball tournam ent
which attracted 
teams from nil over 
the country.

trlet play In the 
spring.

The county also 
boasts some of th r  
best sites In Seminole 
County for baseball 
and soflball events. 
Including Fort Mel
lon Park. P tn rh u rst 
and several fields 
surrounding the s ta 
dium  on MellonvUle 
Ave.

In addition. May- 
fair Golf C lub Is one 
of (tie lop tra rk s In 
the county. M ayfair 
was once a  regu lar 
stop on the PGA Tour 
and a look Inside the 
clubhouse on C oun
try Chib Road shows 
some of the  g reats 
kke Den Hogan. By
ron Nelson and Ar
nold Palm er teeing It 
up. M ayfair to also 
one of the easiest 
courses to afford in a

H its summer, the 
stadium will play hot 
to the Men's Super 
Slow Pilch N ational 
Cham pionship T our
nam ent on A ugust 
13-10 under the 
lights. Once again, 
the stadium  to sure 
to a ttrac t team s from 
all over the countiy , 
pouting extra reve
nue Into the city and 
county.

The stadium  has

ALL-AMERICAN

Hive toot nunmef fu  join the:

Wednesday evening* from < PM to ■ PM a  O i M  H A
and

Thursday evening from 4 PM 1*4 PM at Lake lintel ILS. 
For more Infer— lien call 320-4149

rreRBssiBBfain A M H I  m  ^
i  H w M n i l V H B g

ItototototototototoAAAAtotoTtoto4IA A A A A A
► to m to m  s m u  r

- to:
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Sanford-----
r w H w K  h a  pagi 4
of the top destlna- 
ttnns for anyone 
looking for good 
sum m er fun.

For Halting. Luke 
Monroe la often 
parked during tltc 
m orning and eve
nings and Is one of 
tile lop spots In the 
county for boating. 
Many u Hah lius been 
caught in Lake Mon* 
m e os the sun com es 
up o r goes down over 
the peaceful setting.

Although It w on't 
b r ready for sum m er. 
Seminole High
School Is preparing 
to build a swim m ing 
pool to Ik  used for 
the students as well 
as all of Sanford. It 
wtU be Sanford's first 
public swimming 
pool If approved.

The Sanford Rec
reation D epartm ent 
plays a  major role n 
county fun. offering 
several program s 
tha t are  usually filled 
quickly. Low im part 
aerobics and "Arms

and Aba” are Just two 
of the activities 
starting  th is  m onth 
at the Downtown 
Youth C enter on the 
nrst floor of the 
Sanford City Hall.

O ther program s 
offered by the recrea
tion departm ent In
clude Sum m er P lay
ground TM). the a n 
nual Soup flax Derby 
a t Derby Park and 
plenty of o ther p ro 
gram s designed to  
keep kids busy d u r
ing tlir lr  sum m er 
away from scltool.

Sanford lu isn 't for
gotten Its seniors ei
ther. The Sanford 
Seniors m eet du ring  
the first and th ird  
Tuesdays of each 
m onth, the Over-50 
Club on the second 
and fourth  Tuesdays, 
and o th er seniors 
groups include the 
CoosU lnrrs (first 
W ednesdays). Senior 
Friends (second 
Thursdays). Adult 
Craft G roup
(Mondays), C raft

W orkshops (fourth 
Thursdays). M onthly 
Movies (fourth F ri
days) and  Wood- 
can in g  (Thursdays).

«

100 Waymoat Court, Salts 110 • Labs Mary, Florida 32740
on Lake Mary Blvd. West of Port Office

Plaid dma off,40IK plan,and much mors)

Watson Realty, (_orp. 
# /  In Central Florida
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The Lake Mary QoM and DrMng Range M il instructor 
Deve Vender Land* (M l) and fM  Bay Head Racquet

By Je ff Barttelcke
ASSISTANT SPORTS 

EDITOR
For an  overall 

complete agenda on 
sum m er fun. It 
doesn't get any m ore 
loaded than In Lake 
Mary.

It's the golf capttol 
of Seminole County, 
although Longwood 
might want to argue 
that.

It's got one of the 
best tennis facilities, 
one of the best sports 
complexes, sum m er 
camps and the list 
goes on.

Lake Mary Is also 
home to the recrea
tion capital of the 
county, the Seminole 
YMCA.

Whatever you're 
looking for. chances 
are you can find It In 
Like Maty.

S tan  with the n a 
tionally-known golf 
facilities.

Tlmacuan C ountry  
Club bus survived a 
lace life and is one of 
tile most difficult and 
unique courses In the 
state. It's links style 
golf without the 
usual 18 flat holes 
surrounded by water. 
It also features one of 
the better practice fa
cilities in the area, 
situated right ucross 
the street from the

ol Danes Arts and Laks Mary Danes 
Academy

There are two dines acadsmtss in Lake 
Mary that train kids in ths art ol dancing 
Th# luds mast al ths Laks Mary School

Tlmacuan. one of t h
Alnquu C ountry uful sett

Club, u Gaiy Player- n n y w h e r
designed course. Is game In
private, bu t features nature c

18 holes.
Heathrow C ountry  

Club Is another top

See Lake Maty. Page 7

L ake M ary: G olf cap itol o f  area 10% Off 
With Ad

'fZ 'D iZZwiBgwy
HiNjiNG*

n K »w :(«7)M M 0U -ftl(«7)a i
t a k i N s i ’ M CM "

• l • M U s i*

ACE
H a rd w a re
POR AUL OP YOUR 

M A IN TIN A N C B  AMO 
RRPAIR M M D S

•  P lu m b in g  •  H a n d  & P o w e r  To o Ib 
•  E le c tr ic a l •  L a w n  & G a rd e n

•  P a in t & S u p p lie s  •  P r o p a n e  G a s
•  H a rd w a re  & F a s te n e r s  

•  M a rin e  H a rd w a re  
•  W ild  b ird  F e e d  & H o u s e s

3 2 1 - 0 8 8 5
2 0 7  E . 2 5 th  S tr e e t  

3  B lo c k s  E a s t  o f  1 7 /9 2
OPEN 7 DAYS



a.iii. • noon or H a.in. 
• 5 p in. depending 
upon * registration. 
Kids ran lx* dropped 
off tut early as 7:49 
a. in..

Kid** play outside 
and Indoors, partici
pating In spoils, a rts  
and rrafts  and field 
trips. Snacks and 
drinks arc provided 
each m orning and  af
ternoon.

Session I Is already 
underway, but there 
Is still time to sign up 
for the second ses
sion. running from  
Ju n e 20 • Ju ly  24 on  
till M ondays th ro u g h  
Fridays cxrcpt Ju ly  
3.

The Lake M ary 
Seniors also m eet a t 
the Lake M ary 
Comm unity C enter 
and participate In 
crafts, quilting and 
wnodrorvliig in Tues
days. and a rts  and 
game 11me on T hurs
days. The seniors are 
also preparing craft 
of puppets and Cod's 
eyes for the children's

Dymftr l o rv lC 1 »  AMs located at Sanford 
International A irport is ctmfenUy accepting 
applications for pan-tim e ramp services person
nel. Duties include loading and unloading o f 
passenger baggage from wide-body interna
tional flights. You .will work in a dynamic 
atmosphere as p an  o f a team servicing multiple 
flights. To qualify for these positions, you must 
posess a valid F lorida driver’s license, provide 
us w ith *  10 year w o k  or school history, pass a 
drug screening, u tiu n d e rs ta n d  English. Wa 
offer a  starting w age o f $6.50 im h d lv ; compa
ny provided uniform s, outstanding training pro
gram, and free parking. F or m ore inform ation 
you m ay call (0 7 ) 322-3693 o r  come by o u r

...............*  fflces M onday th ro u g h
A.M. until 3:00P.M. to fUllyfrom 1

HUMAN CRISIS COUNCIL

B
If ft NOP

(CASH OR F000 STAMPS ONLY)
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Summertime

Here’s how to beat the heat
Alaqua Country Club 444-1420 Heathrow Country O ub
Altamonte Springs Bawling Ctr.

862-2900
Day Head Racquet Club

323*7363
Dill's Fish Camp 321-2300
Drawn's Gymnastics (Altamonte 
Springs 809-8744
Drowns Oytnnastlcs (Seminole) 

302-2044
Ekana Golf Club 366-1211
Florida Ootf Learning Center

977-1737
Gold's Gym 330-1203

330-1489
Lake Mary Dance

Lake Mary Driving Range
333-2444

Lake Mary Parks At Recreation
324-3049

Legends Sports 862-1440
Lifestyle Fitness 321-4821
Links at 434 774-4863
Longwood Aquatic Club862-3232 
Longwood Inline Skates

787-7874

The S taff At
Newman OB/GYN Group, P.A.

W ishes To 
CONGRATULATE 

O ur Physician 
WILLIE B. NEWMAN,



*
I

Bringing You, Our Patents,

Matt Arena FKneaa 339*1987
Mayfair Golf Club 332*3531
Oviedo Bowline Center 365*5000 
Oviedo Parka ft Recreation

977-6061
Saba] Point Golf Club 669-4023 
Sanford Oymnaattca 333*3403 
Sanford Memorial Stadium

333*1048
Sanford Parka ft Recreation

330-5797
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The Semmoto County 4-H Dub oflors over 50 ape- sum nw camp «  taking registrations lor the Summer
ciaiizod programs for kids of ai agos Tho annual Camp at Ocala Nanonal Forest

4-H  Club: not ju st about cows
B y Je fT  Berllnlcke

A S S IS T A N T  S P O R T S  
E D IT O R

Tlic 4-H Club Isn’t 
.ill about milking 
tows and raining 
chickens.

Tlte Seminole 
County chapter of 
the club actually Is 
about teaching lead
ership and nrgant/a- 
tlon skills and has 
over 50 sjyeeial pro
grams designed to 
teach Seminole
County kids about all 
sorts of things 
mnglng from agri
cultural to most any  
other type of skill 
Imaginable.

Klcls conic from all 
over the county to 
make the 4-H Club a 
big part of summer 
and year-round 
plans for everyone.

It Is designed for 
kids aged 5 18 and 
no membership fees 
are required al
though there may be 
small dues for Indi
vidual programs.

For everyone. It’s u 
great way to make 
friends and learn new 
things. KJds ran 
learn new skills and 
better ways of doing 
things they already 
know. On some proj

ects. kids go nut on 
field trips, compete In 
contests. give
s|>eeclies and work 
with animals.

hi lad . the most 
jMipular o1 all 4-H ac
tivities Is the project 
involving horses 
where kids m aintain  
and care for their 
horses.

'We’re not all about 
cows.* said 4-H Co
ordinator Shcldu 
Wllkcns. *Wc develop 
leadership and citi
zenship skills. It pro
vides an opportunity 
to leant to get along  
with kids from vari
ous backgrounds."

Tile 4-H also in
volves families. Par
ents and children are 
given the chance to 
Irani and share their 
talents wtth each 
other und the club 
always encourages 
kids to 110%% family 
members participate 
and help with trans
portation.

Plenty of volunteers 
- over 20.000 nation
wide • help out with 
the program to pro
vide siip|Mirt and 
guidance to ensure a 
safe and friendly at
mosphere.

Tlte highlight of the 
year Is tlte 4-H

Summer Camp. Tills 
year, kids will sja-nd 
live days al the Ocala 
National Forest with 
club members from 
Seminole, Orange 
and Volusia Conn 
lies. Tile camp Is 
open to kids ranging 
from 8-13 and sjxil.s 
are limited. It’s a tra
ditional summer 
camp selling with 
canoeing. games, 
archery, arts and 
rrafts and campers 
will stay In block 
cabins while meeting 
with kids from all 
over Central Florida, 
l id s  year, the camp 
will place an em pha
sis on horticulture.

The club also m ain
tains Its focus on kids 
during the summer. 
There will be a Lead
ership Program with 
workshops and ac
tivities to develop 
leadership for kids 
over 13. The program  
will be run at the 
University of Flor
ida's Gainesville cam 
pus.

Kids Interested In 
learning about the 
government arc In
vited to a special 
mock legislature at 
Florida Slate Univer
sity In the state rnpl- 
tol of Talluhussee.

Kids will s|*-nd the 
week on cam p u s  
holding sessions in 
s ta le  clium btTs and 
learning all abou l the 
workings of stale
government.

There Is also school 
enrichment program  
offerrd l»y the 4 II 
Club and It includes 
a public s|M‘.iklng 
contest assisted by 
(ilh-grade English 
classes from Semi
nole County schools. 
The winner will move 
on to a couiilywlde 
contest with the
overall winner re
ceiving a free schol
arship to the sum 
mer tamp.

Not what you ex
pected when you
think about a typical 
4-H club, right?

"We meet the needs 
of the entire county.": 
Wllkens said. 'We
know we’re In an ur- 
lxm area and (here 
Just aren’t a lot of 
cows and chickens 
out here."

The program Is 
funded by a three- 
way partnership be
tween Seminole 
County, the Univer
sity of Florida (the 
state's land grant
Bee 4H. Peg* 15

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

• SERVICE UPGRADES • CEILING FAN INSTALLATION 
• UGHTMNG DAMAGE • COMPUTER WIRING / INSTALLATION 

R E P A IR S  • R E M O D E L IN G  
N EW  C O N S T R U C T I O N  

Serving Central Ftornla Since !925
.... ~.i>' in,ii» 0 0 9  *1 C C O

m i  8  PtiV Or. Sentom J f c f c *  1

LOOKING FOR AN 
INDEPENDENT 

AGENT?
One Name Says It Best!

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE

RICHARD RUSSI TONY RUSSI. JR.

Vie W ork F o r You
Year lasartaet Seeds, Ptmuaf Cwefilly. $eleetk| 

Tht Prsfer Ca*m#, Cettiag Hi Best b in  Per Year 
bgdrMHati With Oat Of The Mmt Caapaekt We RepmeaL
Foe Coai (trie I four live Service. CoftUrt l'» utJ Let Our Team 

Went For Your Tout Protntwi

It Doesn't Cod Mon To Deal Hltk The Bed!

• Auto • Homeowner* • Life
* Health • Boat • Business

Since i m
2S75 S. French Aw., Sanford

32241285
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Saving lives and L aving 
fun in the summertime

Bjr Kellie Werner
IIKUAIJ) STAFF 

WHITER
One ill the Irest 

about a giuel 
mg, hoi summer Is get 
ting a rr.illv cool -iim  
liter Job

iYi haj>s one of the  
u io l r t l  Jnlrs a ro u n d  In 
la lng  it life* guard .It 
ih r  Sem inole C oun ty  
VM( A

J uhi ,iiK Toni Vick 
rut

*1 just love iny Job,* 
Vl« krt<* said "And I 
liA'r tbr YMCA 1
niiililrri ntk tin t«-| 
Irr Job *

Ait ti.illy Vic kr r*'
summer c a ir n  It a 
year round profession  
Sitter lIk |mm>I Is al- 
way* upni. ih n r  is  
n m l lor life guards 
through every weapon.

th is lake M.irv Hlfth 
Sc I idol junior has actu
ally I writ working with 
tbr VMCA lor two 
vrant

Starting av a vuttin 
trrr. Vlikrrs worked 
with tbr Child Watch 
program. whith w m  
lni|ilrtttriitrd so that 
|M rrnh who *wrrr 
working out or using 
ibr YMCA* other 
wrvlc r> could bate a 
supervised place (or 
thru children In play,

Vickers continually 
inrjuirrd alxiut tbr ||(r

guard program wbllr 
she wan volunteering 
She has always brrn 
loud of tbr watrr and 
water sjKtri*. even fill - 
lug In at tbr assistant 
coach'* |M>vttton on tbr 
lake Maty test lit

Now tlut she h a . ac
quired her dream jh>h| 
tlon. thla seasoned life 
guard of *hi motitbs 
wouldn't give her jtosl- 
tlon up (or anything

*1 have always liern a 
watrr person and so I 
(rll in love with this Job
loimrdlatrly.* Vickers 
ircallrd "Tltr sun, tbr 
watrr and tbr grr.it 
kids nukr it so rnjoy 
able I rnjoy tbr (act 
that Fm looking out for 
others the most and 
take nty rrsponslblll 
tics very seriously Al 
times this job Is a lltllr 
slrrsslul tail It Is a l
ways rewarding And as 
long as Ibr kids arr 
salr. (bat's all I care 
alxiut any-wav *

Iheir Is a lot of rr- 
sjMinnibillty that goes 
along will) ibr perk* of 
tiring a life guard as 
well as a lot of train
ing

For starters, eath  
guard must lie al least 
U> years old In add I 
tlon to ugr. rarh can 
didate must l*r m i l  lied 
In CJ’K for tbr profrs 
siotuil rescuer, which

Is a very Intense, la
bour course which 
Irac lies advanced CI’K 
technique*. Tlie guard* 
are also certified In 
first aid (or the profrs 
sternal rescuer Finally, 
all VMCA life guards 
must bold a current 
YMCA llfr guarding err- 
tlllratloii. or with thrtr 
Itrrf Cm** certification 
over within flO days

S miiiiIs like a lot ol 
It.iium g d o e sn 't ItV

It l.ll*  l>rc ause Ibr 
YMCA and Ibr llfr 
guards takr thrtr Jobs 
very seriously.

*We are all rr sp on si
ble lor proplr s lives.* 
Vickers explained "We 
liavr to take our Jobs 
seriously and follow all 
of Ihr procedures wr 
have Iramrd We con 
stnntly scan the pool, 
kreplug an rye call for 
jMiirntlally dangerous 
situations or brliavtor

T hank goodnrss I 
I lave never had to save 
anyone I would cer 
tainly know bow to. but 
don't wont to lie In Ibr 
situation A good llfr 
guard doesn't liavr to 
save peojilr If they do 
thrtr job and prrvmt 
ptoblrms from hap- 
prnlng. 1 guess tlut 
liukrs lltr a good life
guard.*

Vickers went on to 
say that site has also

Tom Vicfcara u r n  Iv m  at ttw Serrano* M*fluard. a pOMton aha aq u n d  attar
YMCA wftwa tha Laka Mary Junroc h a ^  training

I reel i very lucky b e 
cause most of the kids
at the pool are very 
well behaved On the 
rare occasion tlu t  
there is a problem, 
there’s a standard p r o 
cedure for living them

'First, you question  
thr lirhavtor.* V ickers 
rxplalnrd. 'For m a n i
ple. sav ■yuurr not 
running, arr you?" Tltry 
will stop and think  
about It. Tile second

lime, they actually grt 
a warning not to do tt 
again Then on the 
third lime, they have 
time out.*

In alt. Ihr problems 
are minimal and thr 
|oh is a lot of fun dr- 
sjtiir all of thr respon
sibility that goes along 
with it.

*1 consider it a jrrtvl- 
Irgr to work for the 
YMCA.* Vlrkrrs said. 
They have certain

standards tlu t have to 
lie met by every em 
ployee. like being open 
minded. responsib le  
and caring Everyone 
here |* like
that, generous. re
spectful and friendly. 
Tnts is a terrific place 
to work.*

Wldle this life 
guarding position Isn't 
May Watch. It renutn ly  
seem s a lot m ore fun 
and a whole lot more 
rewarding.

3 2 1 - / 6 9 9  n r  3 2 4  1 1 / 7
WE'RE WOT YOUR AVERAGE CLEANING COMPANY

GIVE U5 A CALL TOOAYI YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED!

M O  J O B  T O  B I O  O R  S M A l  I

• DUSTING
• VACUUMING
• MOPPINGWAXING FLOORS

INCLUDING
• W1ND0 WSVIRR0 RS
• CEILING FANS
• CHANGE DIRTY LINEN

• ALL APPLIANCES 
CLEANED 
INSIDE & OUT

A M U  rV lL J f  >« IY1 U L H  M U R E  !

30%  OFF
FLOOR TO CEILING! 

CLEANING
SH W /CO U PO N  O N LY

We cover Deltona, DeBary. Sanford. Orange City, lake Mary & surrounding areas.

Won I Hare luenthintf I .Vm/...”

...BEFORE /  moved to the 
Renaissance, everyone 
worried about me living 
alone; my children, 
grandchildren, friends 
and especially me

• No Endowment Fee
• Independent/Assisted Living
• Staffed 24 Houre
• Transportation Provided
• Planned Social Activities

TOURS AVAILABLE 
CALL FOR DETAILS

300 W. Airport Blvd. 
Sunford, FI 32773

FLACLTsOOMTSa

Renaissance

(407)323-7306 |
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Lacrosse is a sport taking otl quickly in 
Oviedo and all over trie county as 
camps and youth clinics are springing 
up especially n  Oviedo where the high 
school team lost the stale championship 
this year toy one goal ____

O viedo offers fun for all ages
Dy A m anda Coho

HERALD
C O R K E S I’O N D E N T

Willi record high 
tem peratures and 
dangerous droughts, 
sum m er has begun 
to rear its ugly head.

In anticipation of 
the summer lull 
brought on hv the 
heat. the Oviedo 
Parks .oid  Recreation 
Department have 
prepared a sum m er 
lineup of activities for 
all a g es  and Interests.

Lkglnnlng with 
those who are look 
ing for a little stress
reliever. Tai Chi and 
Voga t lasses are of 
lered on Wednesday 
mornings from 9-10 
am . Eight weekly 
classes cost $32, tx*- 
glnntng on July  15.

For more In- 
formation on these 
classes, contact Alisa 
Maguire at 099-5441*.

For those 
with more ac tive and 
recreational mind. 
Dalltdom 101 is lx*- 
ing taught on T h u rs
day nights from 7 8 
p m  by Michael 
Dean. file cost lor 
ballroom is $40 lor 
c.ic h single, and $00 
pc-r • ouple.

Mir liar I Will a lso  lx- 
tea ch in g  Swing 101

cm lliursdav nights
from h ir>it i r> p m ,
at the same price. Me 
can lx- contacted at 
305 8704.

Creative Memories 
is holding lessons on 
creating scrapbooks 
cm July  18. from 10 
.c m -1 p in For llrsi 
time rraflers. the cost 
to $10*. the advnnc ctl 
i lass is s r> D a tu m
Hudson is the leader 
of the class and can 
lie reached at 300 
8750.

For summer tun oi 
a younger style. 
Melinda Jancynka 
will lx- teaching the 
c hlldren s ballet and 
tap Hasses. The class 
lor ages 3-5 at the 
advanc ed level are 
from 0.30 10:30 a m., 
and the beginning 
level is from 11 a.nt.* 
12:30 p.nt.

For the kids age 0- 
8. the class is 
10:30-11:30 a.m. 
Melinda can hc 
reaclied at 3GG-8570

An art camp Is 
scheduled lor Ju n e  
22 20. and Is open to 
grades K 5. The e cist 
Is $10 and all In- 
cjUirc.'s can lx- made 
to lea  at 0 7 1 0450.

Ihe City ctl Oviedo 
will hold its annual 
4th ol Ju ly  Riverside 
Park Festival from II

a.m. 2 p m  It will lx* 
lcx.ited at the Dick 
wood Recreational 
and Park center. 
There will lx* a pc ml. 
rac quethall. tennis, 
and basketball
courts, and a pool
side D.) with no 
cost tor the day ol 
lllll

All summer at m i 
lies will he held at the 
Oviedo Memorial 
Hulldlug, and all 
prices listed are tor 
c ity residents. Prices 
lor county residents 
are available. All 
questions can lx* dt 
reeled to the* Oviedo 
Parks and Rec rca- 
ttoual Department at 
977G079.

Golfers can enjoy 
Oviedo ibis sum m er 
also Die Florida Golt 
and U-amtug Center 
Is one of tlie* top spots 
In th state, with an  
18 hole putting green 
and plenty ol the best 
golf instruction 
around.

Ekanu (loll Club is 
one of the mure 
rhallenging trac ks to 
the county. It's full of 
water and you might 
even catch some alli
gators sunning
themselves around 
the jMinds.

Oviedo also lias a 
llrsi c lass howling

alley. the Oviedo 
Howling Center that 
ts host to m any 
leagues from all over 
the county

For the- lx-st in rec
reation sjxirts tin-
c Mctlo Softball Coni 
plc‘\  is usually 
jumping ihroiighoui 
the year and kids c an 
enjoy some- ol the* 
hner m aintained 
fields in the c minty at 
the liascliall and soil 
ball complex located 
right next to Oviedo 
High School

S |m*.iking ol Oviedo 
High, the Units an- a 
lop alhlcth program, 
known throughout 
the state and Its foot 
hall team, the lx*si in 
Seminole County last 
year, can usually )*- 
seen during the early 
morning hours get 
ting ready lor sum  
tner practice.

Finally. Oviedo veil 
leyhall players ure tn 
luck.

There will lx* a 
summer e am p hosted 
by Oviedo High 
School volleyball 
couch Anna Hollis. 
Hie cutup will feature 
four sessions over 
July 22 23 from 9 
1:30 a.m and 1-3 
p in. Call 320-40*1*1.

GRAMKOW 
FUNERAL HOME

600 t  AIRPORT BIVD
SANFORD FI 322 3213

There's Something

WILD
In Them There Woods1

• Souvenirs • Coflectibtos
• Outdoor Furniture

• Pence Tables • Carvings
• Cedar Chest • And A Lot

Lot More'
»•

. .
' aa mii ten #r.• • * in * *.ai • i

THINGS
C M & S S i352) 383*3864

2H626 S R  46  
Sorrento . FL• i ] w«. Mn< a0 nr *

MASSAGE THERAPY
Would you like to Relieve

Stress &  Tension!
F e e l Belter Men taffy  & P h y s ic  . i l l y !

J ]

Introductory Special 
1 hr. massage $40

9, typoctment Only1 to  ntore r,0D Kjrtfi ChJtterson LWT

330-6807-Lake Mary
Gift Certificates Available' ^ ,J

It’s the store you remember with
gifts you love!.
• MufTy VendctBear
• c ratio Stationery
• Cuhlrce A f:\clyn
• Seagull Pcwtn
• Vera Hrxllcv
• Bo)d'«. Bears
• Ca^pan
• l.ampc Berger
• ChriMephcr RjJLo

• Kixharil Ltmoge

tfh c S n k m tt •
Unique gifts, stationery and invitations
located r<jt to General Cm«ma 
laR war, Centre east of 1-4 at 
lace uafr Bid and lake Ê ira Boad
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Tin* West Seminole ll.nvjei* Pmto ba*«OaN team won smashed 64 homer* during the season They are one
n»> Top Imhi Tournament r  Orlando n late May and ot many successful team* m Long wood

Pro sports com es to Longw ood
lly .Jeff Herllnlcke

ASSISTANT M liK I S
EDITOR

I j  mgwood is now 
hom e In the Ill's! 
professional sports 
train  in i.tll Sr ml ■
imlr County Its Itomr 
in years.

Major L-.iguc roller 
Iiik key lm .our Cen 
lr.it Florid.t's latest 
lor.iv Inin profes
sional sjNirts In early 
.lurir when the O r
lando Surge started 
play at the Lillgwund 
iul.lnr Skates Center. 
The lai Tilly has al 
ways tiern host to a 
variety of artlvttles 
Iroiii skating to 
Ins key. hut hosted 
Its first professional 
game on June 12 
when the Surge lieat 
tile South Carulltm 
Fire Ants. 10-7.

Hie team Is made 
up of several former 
minor league lee 
Inm key players anil 
includes a local goalie

Nathan (irohlus - ol 
Altamonte Springs.

Over H00 fans a t 
tended the tram 's In
augural game and 
the players were 
happy to sign au to 

graphs anil talk  to  
fan s long aflet the  
game

longw ood an d  the  
siirTotm dlng c o m 
m u n ities of A lta 
m onte Springs an d  
C assell >erry b o a st  
som e ot the Iwst solt 
hall and ImncIm II la 
i tittles anyw here. l.o  
rid parks are a lw a y s  
lull and last su m m er . 
Litlgw ood h osted  d ie  
Hals- Until World S e 
n e s  which w as  
show n on n a tio n a l  
television.

Crane's Konst Is 
host to a major wa 
lerskllng event each 
year and will lie the 
home ol the area 's 
untuial Fourth of 
July extravaganza 
with its 'Kill Hot & 
I tonin' celebration on 
Ju ly  3. The event will 
feature music on the 
|>ark's lloallng stage 
and a water ski show 
along with a large 
video screen. The 
event will nm  from 0 
pan. - 11 pan.

U'getuls Sports near 
the Altamonte Mall 
features one of the 
best facilities In the 
nation, with batting  
rages and a lighted

driving range along 
with a sports lounge 
that Is second to 
none In Seminole 
County.

S|ieaktug ol golf, 
some ill the lies! 
courses in the i nutity 
are in the Longwood 
area. tneltidlng
Sweetwater. Wektva. 
Sah.il Point and the 
tanks on 434. There 
are also gull camps 
offered at many of 
the area clubs for lie- 
glnncrs and luickcrs 
alike.

The lin k s  is one of 
tlu* newest courses 
and features only par 
three holes under the 
lights. There are as 
many toddlers on the 
course as adults and 
play ran  last long 
Into the night. Uc- 
glnnrrs aged 8-16 
can get u two day 
class for Just $20 fea
turing golf rules, golf 
etiquette and the golf 
swing.

Gymnasts flock to 
the nationally
renowned Brown's 
Gymnastics on O r
ange Ave. In Alta
monte Springs.
Olympians Wendy 
Bruce and Brandy

Johnson are just two 
of the Brown's 
graduates who have 
gone on to national 
muirss. Tlir gym of
fers Ix-glniilng and 
advain ed gymnastics 
as well as lessons lor 
titty tots, competitive 
teams. < lice Heading 
and the l.mlity is 
available lor birthday 
parties.. It's a great 
place to sec the st.irs 
ol tomorrow and. 
with no gymnastics 
in Seminole County 
high schools, fea
tures the Ik’sI compe
tition around.

Sjieaklng ol high 
schools. Like B ran
tley and Lyman call 
Longwood home and 
Like Howell features 
students from
Casselberry. The Pa
triots and Grey
hounds have won 
state baseball cham 
pionships In the lust 
few years.

The Longwood 
Aquatic Club Is also a 
hotbed for top a th 
letes and features 
several high school 
and college swim
ming stars as Its 
grads. Lessons are 
available.

The Longwood Aquatic CU> it home to many ol th« 
top smmmer* n  the Male and >t available lot competi
tion* and letvons

FuN /  Neff
Flahlng Boat9 ...............950 S35
Cantor Conaoto............ 9150 9100
Pontoon / toitot.............9165 9115
Dock B o a t-2 V ............. .9195 9145J

(407) 330  -  1612
'Indudaa 1 tank tual

T \STENSTROH
GENERAL.FEEDJ Q i

‘A M m p S o iicp  9$ j l l c m  }  C lo u ’

r o n  it 
iiu-uri

Jl. I Kit */'
I r t r «" i Lou«  j itf H Ccu  ̂ R: t at V*,

iff* >XU WT & LlM Wa 1 6-15 1
1950

Don's PopIi
>41 M 4 N W M  I4TM I

• (w  m  a w  t e w

T ran sm ission  Inc.
f W , Hw» 17-12 .  Delary iterenirHitni

aims

4 0 7  6 6 8 ? 9 ? 9

Paiitiig & Presstre Ckuilf
l i l r r t i r  S m k e sPMI • teute • *0U STM I tMete

Etlerimr Sen km
mu s c* aw a • n a  :<c»s 

• tmt*t csewa •
* FREE ESTIMATES *

Lowest Prcn w Town GuanntMd'
Only tt* Finest Products Ustd̂

Q u a l i t y  S o l u t i i
an toi Apri Painting A Pressure Wash 
(407) 769-2749 * Stfeor Citizen Discounts
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Keeping cool all summer long
Finding the perfect summertime jobs
Thousands of ex

cellent Jobs rem ain 
vacnnl because the 
workforce kicks the 
skills to (It them.

This Is tragic for 
employers and the 
workforce says Ray
mond Gersoti. career 
coach with th irty  
years experience and 
au thor of How to 
Create the Job  You 
Want. Most students 
have the potential to

(III these fantastic 
Jobs...but this doesn't 
m atter If they don't 
know the steps to a 
fulfilling career.

Here are Gerson's 
seven steps to get the 
Job you want:

1. Identify the ta l
ents and  skills you 
enjoy using.

2 . Recognize socie
tal needs that you 
want to nil or prob
lems you want to

solve.
3. Determine the 

types of Jobs and  
com panies that a d 
dress the  problems or 
needs youYc Identi
fied.

4. Decide w hether 
you need additional 
skills, education, und 
train ing to do the  
type of work you've 
Identified.

5. Develop an em 
ployment proposal

presenting the bene
fits you can provide 
to the companies 
that Interest you.

6 . Leant and use 
marketing strategics 
to reach hiring 
authorities and pres
ent your proposal.

7. Take advantage 
of scholarship oppor
tunities thut support 
educational pro
grams leading to ex

cellent Jobs.
Denton Is p lanning 

to give scholarship 
money to students 
from book sales for 
programs that pro
duce results.

Raymond Gerson 
ami fils book have re 
ceived rave review’s 
from students, school 
counselors, parents, 
and Imok reviewers. 
He Is passionate and 
enthusiastic about

helping students to 
get good Jobs.

Gerson's free re
port. How to Find 
Job  Fulfillment and 
Lifelong Security Is 
available by e-mail a t 
well site:
http://w w w .raym nn 
dgersou.com or send 
a self addressed. 
slani|ietl envelope to 
P.O. Ilnx fiS007fl. 
Austin. Texas 78703.

Enjoy county bike trails
Few outdoor ac

tivities are as family- 
friendly as bicycling. 
Everyone can partici
pate. from Infants 
dozing comfortably 
in llie bike trailer to 
the grandparents 
pedaling along with 
their children and  
grandchildren.

Cycling la a  great 
way to combine exer
cise and  family time, 
and a  perfect oppor
tunity to teach you r 
children the rules of

the road. Below is a 
checklist of safety 
Information to pass 
on to all generations.

* Check tires for 
leaks, worn sports 
and proper pressure.

* Adjust your scat 
so th a t your leg 
bends only slightly 
when th e  ball a(  your 
foot rests  on the 
pedal and  your h an 
dlebars so  th a t your 
grips are below your

shoulders.
* Keep your pedals 

greased, and the n u ts  
and  bolts on y o u r 
■cat. handlebars and  
wheels tight.

* Test your brakes 
regularly.

* Replace any lost 
or broken reflectors.

* Obey truffle laws, 
such a s  riding w ith 
the flow of traffic, 
obeying traffic signs
and signals, yielding

Keeping cool outdoors
Sum m er Is syn

onymous with ou t
door activity. Even 
the most idle am ong 
us find It hard to re 
sist the pull of w arm  
air and sunshine. 
But whether you're 
lUking m ountain  
trails, taking a  lei
surely spin around  
town on your bike, 
playing beach volley
ball or water skiing 
on a  neighborhood 
river o r lake, you'd be 
well advised to take a 
few precautions be
fore you head ou t
side.

*No m atter how lit 
you are. your recrea
tional activities will 
be safer and more 
enjoyable tills sum 
mer if you follow a  
few simple guide
lines.* states iltness 
expert Jud l Sheppard

Mlsactt, founder of 
J i u q c Im . She offers 
the following tips:

1. Carry personal 
Information with 
you. We tend to 
travel light when 
we're engaging in 
summer fun. which 
Is fine unless there is 
an emergency. At the 
very least, have a  
piece of paper with 
your nam e, address, 
phone num ber and 
Important medical 
information with you 
at all times.

2. Know your route 
and tell someone else. 
If you're lleading out 
to walk. run . skate, 
swim, or cycle, have a 
route or destination 
In mind and  let a 
friend or family 
member know. This 
Is especially Impor
tant for your chil

dren.
3. Protect your 

eyes. Uttra-vtokt rays 
are aa  harmful to  
your eyes aa to y o u r 
skin, so  be sure to  
don a  pair of su n 
glasses when the sun  
Is bright. Several 
sunglass manufac
tu rers have lines de
signed specifically for 
the sports-minded.

4. Apply sunscreen 
regularly, following 
the guidelines given 
on the product. Be 
sure to note when 
you should  reapply 
(after swimming, etc.) 
Studies have indi
cated th a t heavy ap
plications of su n 
screen can  Impair the 
body's natu ra l cool
ing mechanisms. If 
you ore engaging In 
particularly vigorous

1 5

when entering a  
roadway, using hand 
signals before tu rn 
ing or changing 
lanes, passing on the 
left and using a  light 
at night.

• Make eye contact

with motorists and  
other cyclists. Don't 
assum e they m s  you. 
even If you have the 
right of way.

• Use btkr lanes 
and paths whenever 
they are available.

* Leave a safe dis
tance between y o u r ' 
btkr and any vehicles. 
Including parked 
cars. Don't let a n  
open car door sud 
denly obstruct you r 
path.

We Keep You In Touch With 
Your Local Community
SPOUTS • GOVERNM ENT * PEOPLE 

BUSINESS • HEALTH S FITNESS • SCHOOLS

Subscribe Today!

n .  S e m in o le
w Herald
0  N. French A vs., Sanford

322-2611 i

i  / V I O N T I I S
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http://www.raymnn
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YMCA
rum p with profes
sional Instructor 
K am i Went mark for 
(Simpers aged 7-12.

With the construc
tion underway, 
(larking Is Itmllrd at 
the YMCA. located off 
Longwood-Lakr Mary 
Ulvd.. but member
ship at the Seminole 
County location Is 
good at any of tlie 
other 10 locations In 
Central Florida at no 
extra cost.

Kids aren't the only 
people who enjoy 
summer at the 
YMCA. Wellness 
service* are offered In 
a new teen fitness 
program fur ages 12 * 
17 and wellness as
sessm ents and one- 
on one personal

9 training Is also avail-
aide.

The swimming pool 
Is always In use and 
night hours arc now 
available on most 
nights until 9:30 p.m. 
Tlie Super Sharks 
swim team Is one of 
tlie largest clubs In 
tlie county and com 
petes all over Central 
Florida. Swim les
sons are also avail
able and lifeguards 
urc always on duty.

Kids starting at the 
age of live, a well aa 
adults, can now en 
joy learning the M ar
ital Aria with all dif
ferent levels of com 
petition to promote 
sd f c t i— i and arif- 
dclm se aklMs for the

entire family.

Also. the new 
sports court Is avail
able outside with 
pick-up hitNkrtbull 
and roller hockey 
some of the main a t 
tractions.

Back inside, the 
YMCA Is offering 
Ptayshop to prom ote 
Interaction between 
parents and thetr 
children. Arts and  
crafts, gomes and  
music will be shared  
and all activities are  
100 percent hands- 
on.

Memberships a t the 
YMCA ore cheap an d  
guests can be adm it
ted a t a  low fee. Call 
321-9944 lor Infor
mation.

4-H
10  able to everyone.

school) and the 
United States De
partm ent of Agricul
ture. along with pri
vate donations to 
keep tlie club afford-

By the way, w anna 
take a stab a t w hat 
the 4-H*s represen t?

*My head to clearer 
thinking: My Heart

j  greater I c y s h r . l *  
llanda to la rger 
sendee: and My 
Health to better liv
ing, for my com m u
nity. my country an d  
my w orld /

Lake Mary-
sum m er recreation 
program.

Lake Mary Is also 
tlie place to be for fit
ness fanatics. World's 
Gym. Gold's Gym. 
Lifestyle Fitness and 
Matt Arena's.

Outdoors'
14

activities, watch for 
any signs of heat- 
related Injury.

5. Drink, drink and 
drink some more. 
Hydration Is para
mount If you want to 
avoid cramps, early 
fatigue, heat exhaus
tion or heat stroke. 
Water is best, fol
lowed by sports 
drinks and Juices. 
Avoid alcoholic bev
erages. which dehy
drate your body and 
Impair your per
formance.

6 . Wear appropriate 
clothing. Select m a
terials tha t breathe, 
such as cotton, and 
styles tha t allow you 
to move freely with 
no rubbing or chaf

ing. Layering Is a l
ways a  good Idea If 
you anticipate any  
changes in tem pera
ture or sudden rain  
showers.

7. Think safety. 
Helmets. m outh  
guards, knee and  el
bow pads, writs 
guards and life Jack
ets are lust a  sam-
1*11 kg Of U iC  PVTOCUVC

&  various outdoor 
activities from cy
cling. to water-skiing, 
to in-line skating. 
S tart your children 
out on the right foot 
by Insisting that they 
wear the appropriate 
safety gear whenever 
they participate In 
the activity.

8. Don't forget to  
warm up and cool

down. You can 
dues your rtak of 
Jury by w anning
gently for five to 
minutes before 
activity. Don't let 
warm

activity and  mak 
erdse a  h a b it/  
Miaaett.

ws

P.O. t a  S001 • SssfMrd, PL
800-432-1130



A jgk <§)ur boutique
(407) 014*5074 

250 W .C hurch Am .,S a t e  110
MIClNOt C u m  M u* * * ?  (407) 0M -0 I54

Monday-Saturday. 10am ■ 6pm

ladfes OotNng • Accessories • Gifts • Antiques • Art Work

'fjdms&k Culinarp Cottage
ilnu jiu  ij ifts  J ot M l i\ca ssum j

! 1 H f  Ml W. Chutvh Avc.
U m i |  (407) 8 M 7220

c»cA’vt Mon. • Sat. 10-5
Shelia** • Boyd* • Ty • Harmony Kingdom 

Wilhraye • Ru»» Berne • Rubber Stamp* • Gourmet Food*

iIh e  ‘E n c h a n te d C o tta g e

220 W. Wonwo Are. 
L H W  (407) *3442*6
^r.\A Mm . .  So l  10 - 5

211W. W arm  Ave. 
(407)132-9004

VptcoH todies CUtkimg • Hoodhegt •  CoBetsWn 
Household Items •Jewelry

JUDY’S DOLLS
Doll Shop A Hoipiul

The FLORIDA EMPORIUM
Regional Floe Art Uieranue and Goarmet Gifts

ISO W. Jenmf 4 m .

497-2*2-9*90

“Highwaymen” L—dacipn
F-S.U. and U. of F. Onm m nRa  

Caahboohi A  ( i O b - k i h
1 •  0 +  Come tee u* in the Browser** Bam!

* *  0 - 0 0  ★ ★
200 W. Worm Are. 

(497) 332-702*

Pie tm  Children's Boutique 
L and Sewing L oll

W ip p ’s A n tiq u e s  A  M o re
114 Wm Boy Are. 

(407)2*3-7152

BRADLEE-McINTYRE HOUSE #
▲ Victorian House

THE APPLE BASKET
210 IK Chunk Are.

(407) 332-1700 Mom.*UL 10 -5
Dried Flower E m taetiag Wreath*,

-*B Tour Hours: 11:00 am - 4:00 pm 
2nd & 4th Wednesday each month

For group tours, appointments or information 407*332*0223


